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CENTENNIAL-1 912
BY G. W. BARTLETT

T HE viaitor to the modern citiesand pmoaperoua rural communi-
ties of the Canadian 'West has great
diftlculty iu realislug that one huD-
dred years 8<0 the entire region from
Lake Superior to the Pacifie Ocean
~wue unbroken wllderuess kuown
only to the roamuiug Saulteaux and
the ahnoet equally savage bois-.brdl4
hunters of the Northwest Fur Coin-
pany. Until the year 1811 no white
man had entered the region on any
quest exeept furs; and to the outside
world it was v'aguely imaged as a
land of ferocioua ivild beasta and
more ferocious cannibala, who slew
and devoured eaeh other amid anows
and Aretic twilight of the Great Leone
Land.

Aseoeiated %ith the history of
colonisation la the name of Thomias
Douglas, Earl of Selkcirk, who froni
youth had taken a sympathetie in-
terest ln the hardships o! the High-
land peasauts whom the great sheep-
farine had crowded from their native
bilaides Selkirk feuxid no solution
of their prob1em, exowept ln emigra-
tion; ammd accordingly lie cast about
for sonie regien within the Empire
where their frugality and indiustry
might enable thein to attain indepen-

1-1

dent cozupetence under the shadow of
the Union Jack.

The first fruits of the Earl's colon-
i8ation efforts were eme rmall &et-
tieenta lu Nova Scotia and a large
oolony lu Prince Edward Island. The
latter lias since developed into oe
o! the most fiourishiug districts o!
that Province. 'While oni a visit to
these mettlemnenta in 1803 the Earl
ûontinued hie journey to Canada,
where lie secured two grants of land
for colonisation, one on the Tanche
(Th-amea), near Chat>ham,1 and the
other on the Grand River, near
Brantford.

While in Montreal this distinguish-
ed visitor was the guest of several
partners of the Northwest Fur Coin-
pany', Who were dlosely ideutified with
the Pamnily Compact, whieh at that
period dominated busines, societ>',
and politica ' the metropolis. These
gentlemen did their utmnost to gratify
the flattering curiosit>' of their noble
visiter, littie realising that they> were
armning him. against themeelves for a
struggle lu the coming years.

On hi, returu te England his Lord-
ship considered earefull>' the. Posi-
tions of the rival companiea of the.
Northwest fur trade. The Northwest

VOL. XXXIX
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Company, alert, energetie, and ag-
gressive, controlled three-fourtiis of
the trade, and foremost in explora-
tion as in trade, had already pusiied
on to the Pacifie and the. Arctie, and
were wresting from the Americans
the trade of the Oregan, and disput-
îng witii the Russian Fur Company
the. hunting grounds of Alaska. The.
handful of Seottish adventurers
whom the rout of Cullodon Moor
,had scattered to the corners of the.
world had struck: deep root on every
storiuy shiore; but nowiiere had their
hardy enterprise borne more marvel-
loua fruitage than in the aehievements
of the Nortiiwest Fur Company. On
the other iiand, the. Hudson 's Bay
Company, bound witii the red-tape
of a London committee, iiad shown
littie experience or initiative, and lay
ln a moribund state on the shiores of
the great bay. Yet fo great was the
potential advantage of their geogra-
plhical situation and so valuable the
prestige of their Royal charter that
Selkirk determined te operate
through the. Hudson's Bay Comnpany.

The. eharter granted by Charles II.
to Prisios Rupert hiad iiever been
recognised by Canuidian traders, for
various reasens, the. inot weighty of
which was that at the. date of issue
most 0f the. lands elaixned by the.
company were iu the. possession of
the F'renchi. Yet the English oom-
pany had neyer ceased te dlaim ex-
elusive right of trade, navigation,
flaheries, anid gvrmnL To
these were but a dead letter in the
imfierier xegioes, Selkirk made no
hesitation in asserting the entire va-
lidity of the most extreme dlaims of
the. Hudson's Bay Comnpany.

Througii varient agents, among
them Sir Alexander Macknzie, the.
discoverer of the. Mackenuie River,
the Earl bought up a controlling in-
terest lu the. Hudson. Bay Com-.
pany's stock. Tii... eperations, cov-
ering a number of years, were se aâ-
tutely conducted as to outwit am-e
cistes as weUl as possible opponents.

Mackoenzie, who had regarded the

matter 'as a mere speeulation, beeame
the Earl's determined opponent as
his projeets developed. Having
gradually replaced the old commîttee
by mratures of his own, hîs Lordship
began a reorganisation of the. eom-
pany's system of business, bringing
it more nearly after the plan of hus
rivals of the Northwest Company. H.
also inaugurated a more aggressive
policy, in the. carrying out of which
h. employed, many Freneh-Canadîans
instead of Orkney men, the usual em-
ployees of the. Englieh .Comnpany.

Not until 1811 did the. measure c-
aur which led to open hostility be-
tween the rival companies. Early in
that year a resolutien of the Coun-
cil of the. Hudson's Bay Comipany
gave a grant, of land rnughly <eorre-
sponding to the. present Province of
Manitoba, te Thomuas Earl of Sel-
kirk, the nominal eonsideration being
ten shillings, aud the colonisation of
the territory named, whieh wasistyled
the. Colony of Assiniboia.

As already stated, the. Northwest
Company did not re-cegnîse tii valid-
ity of the. company'a charter, aud,
of course, tiiey refused to admit the.
validity of the Earl's land grant.
They saw lu the whol. proceeding a
deep-laid schexue to starve them out
ef the. Northwest by securing control
of the. great buffalo country froxu
whicii tiiey drew their supplies.

Regardless of the, opposition of the
Northwesters, as of the protestiug
minority of his own company, his
Lordship ga*iiered the. firat party of
emigrants iu Stornoway early in June,
1811. It censisted of Orkney men,
with a handful of Irishi and Glasgow
,emigrants. Soin. of these had been
abi. te pay the. mouey for their
passage ont, the others had been
taken as servants of the colony, whose
passage was te bc paid by tiieir wages
St the Red River-a fruîtf ni cause
of trouble later on.

Frigiit.ued by the, warnings of the.
Northwest agents, many of the.
passengers deserted alxost at thie mo-.
ment of sailig; soxue even flung
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themselves into the sea as the ship
left the harbour. Thus with dimnn
ished numbers the first colonial party
set sail for the unknown West. Af-
ter a voyage xnarred by the mutual
jealousies of the Orkney and Irish
parties, the shipsa rrived at York
Factory about the end of July.

In conmand of the party was Cap-
tain Miles Macdonell, whom Selkirk
had made his agent, and who had
been named Governor of Assiniboja.
He lied seen service in the American
War of Independence, and was in-
vited from Canada by the Earl to,
take charge of the venture. Mac-
doneil and the Hudson 's Bay officers
neyer agreed well, and from the time
of landing we trace an ill-concealed
hostilîty between the colonists and
the Hudson's Bay Company, which
wus for many years te remain a great
obstacle to colonial progreas.No preparation lied been made for
the reception of the colonists. Boats,
building materials, toola, and skilled
workmen were alike wanting. The
resuit of this mismanagement was
that the colonists, arriving in the
middle of the suzamer, were obliged
te winter at the bey. Owing to the
lack of fuel and building materials
et the fort, an encampînent was
made sorne miles up the river, thesettiers being permitted to, Yisit the
fort in parties of two and haul theirprovisions by sled te Nelson Encamp-
ment, Sneres were set for rabbitsand partridges, and fences were plac-
ed in the woods, with gaps, in whîch
snares for deer were placed. Little
successa ttended these efforts, how-
ever, and the colonists had te depend
on supplies froza the fort. The win-
ter 1811-12 was one of almost un-
paralleled severity. Famine was rife
throughout the northern regions. Ac-
cording te the Northwest agent at
Temisemiingue the starving Indians
were "devouring one enother in a
most shockixig nianxer." William
-Auld, the superintendent of the
Nerthern Departinent of the flud-
son's Bey Company, wrote te Lord

Selkirk frein Fort Churchill that
"the savages even dîsînterred and

devoured the dead." Seurvy aise
raged in the encampînent, but, for-
tunately, only one victiza suceumbed
to the disease.

During the long months of win-
ter the ill-will between the Orkney
and Irish coloniats broke out in open
strife, culminating in a vicions as-
sault of the Irishi on their neiglibours,
for which the ring-leaders were sent'
back te England next season for
trial. Wýhen Meedonell ettempted te
enforce camp discipline a rnutiny
broke eut emong a number of the
Irish with four Orkney lads whenz
they had persuaded te join thezu inrevoît This rebellion was only sup-
pressed by wîthholding the rations
of the inzutÎneers ntil they surren-
dered unconditionalîy.

So totally unprepared were the of-
flcials ef the colony for the tesk of
moving the settiers inland that even
sncb a necessary article as nails was
wanting. These had te be hend-xnade
at the fort, at a cost of a penny eaclz.
The lack of trained workmen ef anykind was sadly apparent, In peply
te Macdonell 'a appeais te the Hud-
son '8 Bay Company, Auld informed
hum that the eompany was in like evileuse i errying on its own trade. At
length ene boat was nmade, and anold discarded craft of the conlpanybotched up se thet by daily repaireit could be kept afloat. With thigf eet the colonista set out on theirseven-hundred-mile journey te, theoRed River. Without treined boatý-
men for the repids and portages theascent of the Nelson was attended
with hardships and dangers innumer-
eble. But ki"dy fortune smiled
upon their venture, and after a seven
weeks' 3ourney they landed August
3Oth, 1812, at the forks of the Red
and the Assiniboine Rivers. HTere
on September 4th formel possession
of the territory was taken ini the.
naine of Thomas Earl of Selkirk, A.
1-illier, en behaîf of the eompany, de-
livering possession te Miles Mat-
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doneli, the Govertior, wbo represented
the Earl. The proclamation was read,
tbe cannon of the eolouy tbundered
its salvo of applause$ whÎle the büis-
b rtul and the bknuketed gsavages gazed
on in wide-eyed wonder. At the
close of the ceremonY the gentlemen
of the party were entertained. in the
Goveruor 's tent, wbile a keg of spirits
w.s distributed among the comnmoil
people.

No preparatioli having been made
for the receptîon of the colouists,
Macdonell f ound it necessary te Win-
ter at PembinL, near the herds of
buffalo, whicb. were te SUPPly their
food until the soul should yield a
harvest to their toil. Leaviug a num-
ber of his servants to break up the
oil at the forks, the Governor fol-
lowed the main body of bis settlers
to Pembina, where a numnber Of but$
and a atone warehouse were erected,
and named Fort Doer, after one of
the Ear1's titles. Having employed
a number of buffalo hunters amoug
the natives, -Macdoueil returned te
the forks, wbere his labourera were
striviug as best they could to clear
away the brusb and break up the
9,:d with lioes. This doune, the aeed
was planted and covered witb the
same crude tool. Having flnished
these operations and erected a co-
lonial warehouse, which lie named
Fort Douglas, the party returned to
Pembina. About this time they were
reirLfCrced by a second body of immi-
grants, wbo, Ieaving Sligo in June,
had continued through 1<> the Red
River in one season.

During the next season the belt of
cultivation was slowly extended at
the forks. Noue of the party seemed
te have any practical knowledge of
f arming, sud ail were destitute of
tools. Bad cultivation, drouth, and
grubs made tbe crop a total failure.
Most of the f ood was derived f roui
the river by means of flsh-hooks nxadE
of nails. The approaeh of wiutet
drove tbe colonists once more bo Pem.
bina.

During tbis interval tbe Northwesi

Fur Company bad offered no0 open
opposition to the colonists, but had
intrigued busily to stir Up the
jealousies of the settiers. On the
Sth of January, 1814, Macdonell is-
sued a proclamation which fanned
the latent hostility into active opposi-
tion. Ou pretext that the gaine and
f ood resources of the country were
barely suffieient for the settiers hie
published an ediet forbidding the ex-.
port of game, dried meats, grain, or
vegetables without a permit. Though
the proclamation, with a show of in-
partiality, was addressed te both
Iludson's Bay and Northwest Coni-
panies, yet for eircumstanees already
explained the force of the prohibition
would fali heaviest on the North-
westers. The enforcement of the em-
bargo would starve the Canadian
Company out of the Slave and Atha-
baska regions, whence they drew the
bulk of their trade, and leave the
H.udson's Bay Company by their
proximity to the seaboard masters of
the situation.

With trade and resourees vastly
superior to their rivais, 'confident of
their rights by discovery aud explora-
tion, strong in the support of the
fierce bois-brtés of the plains, the
Northwesters determined to resist.
Thus was inaugurated a struggle
whi-eh for six~ years was waged Phth
the utmost fury over baîf a continent
-a series of brutal outrages, thefts,
and depredationsl, whose terins were
increased. by the preseuce of large
bands of Indians of uncertain neu-
trality, whose participation might
have involved the colony in indiscrim-
inate massacre.

In most parts of the country the
Northwesters were the ag-gressors, and
the Rudsou's Bay, as the weaker
party, the sufferers; but in the Red
River country the situation was at
first reversed. By aid of his eartil-
lery, Macdonell was able to command

*the river aud stop the cauoes of the
-Northwesters at pleasure, while his

officers scoured the country, seizing
bpemmnican and m~eut wherever fouud.
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During the spring of 1814, while
this strife wau at its heiglit, a third
party of colonists arrived from Fort
Churchill, where they had spent the
winter. After several futile attempts
to stir up the Rainy River Indians
against the colony, the Northwest
partners sent Duncan Cameron as
trader to the Red River. This suave
old gentleman, by his insinuating ad-
dress, 80011 won for himself a follow-
ing among the settiers. By workîng
on their fears and jealousies he suc-
ceeded in arousing suspicion against
the designs of the Governor. Dur-
ing the temporary absence of the lat-
ter a party of colonists broke into liii
warehouse, and seizing the cannons,
took them to the Northwest fort "to
prevent niiehief. "

Having secured the canuon,
Cameron was master of the situation.
HiaL half-breed partisans began a cani-
paign of pillage and terrorism aga.inst
the colony. Stock was driven off,
buildings burned, and the settiers
kept in perpetual alarn. Cameron
announced that his sole aim was the
arrest of Macdloneil to answer a
charge in the Canadian courts of il-
legal seizure of Northwest Com-
pany 's property. At lait Macdonell,
to save the colonists, yielded, huiseif
prisoner. Fie was sent, eust, and there
quietly released.

is surrender did flot save the col-
ony. Wearied and haras8ed, the mia-
jority of the eolomists accepted an
offer of the Northwesters of free
passage to Canada. The majority of.
the-se mnen settled in Elgin and Wet
Middlesex, where their descendents
still reside. The remainder, a party
of about fifty, withdrew to Jack
River, at the foot of Lake Winnipýg,
to await deyelopinents. Mý%eanwhile,
Colin Robertson, a fur trader, acting
under the orders of the Earl of Sel-
kirk, had organised a brigade of
Canadian voyageurs Wo invade the
Athabaska territory. While crossing
Lake Winnipeg Robertson learned of
the mishaps which had befailen the
eolonista. Changing bils course, lie

went to Jack River and eseorted the
settiers once more to, their homes.
Here they found many of the lieuses
destroyed and ail the stock driven
off. Fortunately, a portion of the
crops remained. While the people
busied theniselves gatheri.ng iii their
harvests and restoring their homes,
they were joined by a fourth con-
tingent of colonîsts, wlio, leaving
Stromness in June, had proceeded
througli to the Red River, arriving in
November, 1815. Tihis body consisted
chiefly of crofters from the parish of
Kildonian, in Suthierland, who had
been ejected from their tenant fanms
after an ineffectual resistance to the
landiords, who were turning the dis-
trict into large sheep-farxns. Accom-
panying the party wus the newly-ap-
pointed Governor of the. Hudson 's
Bay Company, Robert Semple. This
gentleman rexnaîned iu the eolony
most of the winter, eudearing him-
self to the people by his kindly aud
sympathetic inanners. Semnple lef t
the eolony early in Mardi on a tour
of inspection of the Western posts,
leaving Robertson in charge during
has absence.

The arrivai of so many flew set,-
tiers necessitated another plgrirnage
to the buffalo ranges at Peinhina.
Another strenuous winter was passed
chasing the buffalo on foot and haut-
ing the game home on sieda With
the arrivai, of sPring, 1816, the colon-
iats returned te th'e forks and re-
sumed their f arming operations.

In *the meantime, Robertson was
carryIng eut nieasures to exelude the
Northwesters front the Red River.
In the faîl of the prec-eding year h.
had entered the Northwest fort and
seÎzed the stolen cannon. He now
brokze into the. fort once more, and,
seizing Duneau Cameron, together
with a large quantity of furs and pro-
visions, remove-d theni t» Fort Doug-
las. A short tinte afterward lie re-
moved ail the serviceable timbers of
Fort Gibraltar to strengtben the. de-
fences of the eolony, Fort Douglas,
and set fire te the. reinains.
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During the winter "Wliite-headed
Saixdy"' Macdonell, the Northwest
master at Qu'Appelle, sent appeala
to the hunters of the plains to rally
to the help of the Northwesters. Early
in the spring a formidable band of
these haif-breeds were gathered for
the enterprise, under the command of
Cuthbert Grant In May this party
set off for the seUtlement, capturing
a brigade of Hudson 's Bay fur boats
on the Assiniboine on the way down.
A few days before their arrival Colin
Robertson set off for York Factory
with his prisoner, Cameron, leaving
Semple once more in command.

The bois-brudés arrived on the even-
ing of June l8th at the rapids, a few
miles west of the fork& As the cafl-
non of the eolony fort eommanded

-thie river, it was decided to coneals.
the boats li the woods, and by taking
a short eut across country avoid the
fort and attack the bouses of the
eolouists f rom the land aide.

In executing this movenient they.
were 'observed by the watehnxen &t
the k>ort, and swearmeiy had the work
of destruction begun when Governor
Semuple, with twenty-eight followers,
went eut to meet the hall -breeds. A
inearer review revealed the number
of the marauders-nearly seventy al
told-to be too great for bis little
ba~nd. Semple at once sent back to
the fort for a cannon, which arrived
too late for action. The uinequal par-
ties met beside a saui stream just
beyond the northern limite of the
present eity of 'Winnipeg, where
seven amail oak trees gave the naine
of the so-called battle or massacre
whîch ensiued. Of Sempl' party
only seven eseaped. The Governor,
'wounded and helpless, was murdered
li eold blood after the action by oe
of the pillagiug half-breeds as lie lay
upon the field. On the following
day Fort Douglas surrendered to
Grant, the settlers being promised
saffty and immunity froin pillage
whule removing their personal effecta
from the eolony.

Two days later the harased colon-
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ists were crowded into river-boats
and ordered to leave the Red River.
With sueli relies of theîr personal
property as they coulld carry away, the
exiles withdrew once more te, their
distant retreat at Jack River, await-
ing an opportunîty te, leave a eolony
where murder and rapine reigned au-
preme.

While this strife was raging in the
dista:nt West, the Earl of Selkirk had
not been idle. In the autumu, of 1815,
the Earl and Countesa arrived in
Montreal, fromn which point the for-
mer, after attending to, various busi-
ness matters relating to bis eastern
colonies, prepared to visit the West.
The newe of the early strife and the
first dispersai of his colony îndueed
his Lordship to take with him a
larger force than lie had at first ini-
tended. An escort of soIdiers having
been firat granted, then withdrawn,
by the Governor of Lower Canada,
the Earl supplied their place by
eighty men of the De Menron regi-
ment and tweuty of the Watteville
regiment. These soldiers, recruited
in Germany and Switzerland, had
been sent by Britain to Canada in
the last year of the War of 1812, and'
there disbauded.

Selkvirk had planned te, avoid the
Northwest Compauy's brigades by as-
cending the St. Louis River and
travelling througb Minnesota; but the
uewa of the slaughter ut Seven Oaks
determined him to attack the N'orth-
westers' depot at Fort William, seize
the partners of that eompauy, and
send them eust for trial. This ie
easily accomplished. Having taken

"spýzmn f the fort, lie seized al
the eompuny's furs and supplies, and,
opening the letters and papers of the
offleers, ohtained doeumnentary proofs
of the complieity of the leading off-
cers iu the attacks on the colonists.
By virtue of a bargain with K. Me-
Keuxie, one of the partuers, Selkirk
purehascd all the furs at the fort,
the price being payable on the mar-
keting o! the gooda at London. Mc-
Keuzie afterward deposed that the
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,contract was forced ou Ihim. under
the influence of liquor and fear of
bodily in.jury; and the sale was de-
clared void by the Canadian courts.

While the Earl wîntered at Fort
William, a body of De Meurons, un-
der Captain D 'Orsonnens and Miles
Maedonell, advanced by way of th
Lake of the Woods and Roseau River
route te the Red, and by the aid of
întelligence and provisions siipplied
by friendly Indiaus, surprised the
Northwesters by night amsult ou
Fort Douglas, under cover of a Feb-
ruary blizzard.

Thus the Northwesters were once
more expelled and the way cleared
for the returu of the eolonists. Some
returned, at once over the frozen lake,
but the majority remained tili spring
st Jack River, arriviug at thie gettle-
ment in June, shortly before the
ICOMIng of the Earl from Fort Wil-
liam.

In compensation for their extraor-
dinary privations the coloni&ts were
given free grants of their lands, while
a tract was reserved for churcli and
school sites. ,They were further
promised a minister of the Presby-
terian Ohurch, a pro.niae which, bis
Lordship fulfilled on his return te
Brîtaîn, but for some reason 'the ap-
pointee failed te fulfil bis appoint-
ment. While in the country Selkirk
made treaties with the Saulteaux and
Cree Indiana, sfecuring a surrender
of their claims along the Assiniboine
and Red Rivers irithin the eolqny, for
the annual quit-rent of 'lue hn.
dred pounds of good inerdhantable
tobacco" to each tribe.

Early in the year t1he Loirer Cana-
dian Goverument had at Selkirk 's rm
qilest appointed two ecommiasioners,
Major Fletcher and Colonel W. Colt-
man, te inquire into the troubles in
the Northwest, and se far as possible
restore peace and harmony. Fletcher
Temained at Fort William, but Colt-
mnm visîted the Rîd River Colony.
Hfere le ordered a mutu-al restitution
of goods. As thîs command wus
obeyed at Fort William, Rainy River,

aud Red River, irlere the Selkirk
partisans irere the aggremsrs, and
ignored in the far north and west,
wlere their opponents were the of-
feuders, the measure gave littie satis-
faction te the Earl.

It hau been persistently stated by
varions irriters that Lord Selkirkc re-
turned te Britain by way of Newr
'York to avoid a visit te, Canada and
tIns escape legal proceedings of the
Northwest partuers. The ,fact is that
the Earl spent the greater part of
the year 1818 in Upper and Lower
Canada in persistent endeavour te
briug the Seven Gaks asailants te
trial. He was hers to, experience a
taste of Faniily Compact justice. The
cases were changed f rom ene judicial
district te anether, prisoners aud
material irituesses irere allowed te,
depart on "strair bail, " and every ef-
fort te push the case failed. Several
overtures irere made te, the Earl te
aceommodate the disputes, te, irhie
lis Leordship mndignantly decliued to
compound a felony. On the other
hand, the Northwesters lad littIe dif-
ficulty in securing heavy damages
against the Earl for seizure, of gouds
and illegal i»mprisoment. Weary
and disgusted, Thomas Douglas with-
dreir front the country iu slattered
healtl. After a few mentIs in Eng-
land, 11,e withdrew te the seuth of
France te, die.

The eolony on the Red River, re-
Stored and guiarded by the De Meuron
settlers, teok deep muet Despite
froist, grasshoppers, drought, and
floods, it ocumued to groir from
year te yeam in numbers and iu
wealth. For three years the fam-off
echees et the fur-trade strife kept
the colonista in a pemtumbed state, but
iu 1821 the union of the rival cern-
panîes brought the era of nbroken
peace. Alinost mmcnd by thc decade
of pr«efiu strife, the tire gret cen-
panies joiued hands, sud with the
amalgamation theme dawued on the
infant colony a pmospemity sud a pro-
grew unbm<>keu t» this their «entu-
niad yma.



That bcow i worship to the wid-
The. vagrant anld inestaut wind,
Wliere on the, wing
Hi. lyries ring
Oompelig, cl'o.r anxd wondrous kiud;
Âppealing and rivt wondrous kiud,
Bird of the. quiet meadow.

Hark! to hùxn, harki
There 's Meadow-4ark
Calling a summons to his mate-
A tender summons to bis mate;

Lured byhie notes 9 finte;
Won by his love so aiieae
King of the. su-xner mneadow.
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HENRY MILL PELLATT
A STUDY IN ACHIEVEMENT

BY NEWTON MAcTAVISH

I T seems to be one of the ineongriu-
'ities of huiiian expcrience that grvat

aehievernent is assoeiated with em-
bittering sacrifice and remorse. This
apphies to polities, to letters, to sci-
ence, to art, 10 finance, even to philan-
thropy. And wvly 7 Beeause so often
the miotive is miseonstruied or mis-
understood. Men frequently aeeomp-
Iish grcat things individually, and
they pay penalties of grentnes~ in
the criticism of their fellows. Often-
tiînes they could lay b]ame to their
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owvn insensibility or to their faith in
nltiniate jnst appreeiation, but more
likely to ian unfortunate habit of
IÎd'ing their lighit under a bushel.

Thiis last reason is peeuliarly appli-
cable to Sir Henrv I>ellatt. We
i*5e the figure of the bushel in Sir
Ilenry's case, because lie himself is
an enthusiastie farmer, and he knows
that the bushiel is a big measure these
days, even on the farm.

But we shall fot consider Sir
Hlenry as a farincr ,just yet. We
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shall rather picture him at the age
of fifty-twvo, a man of stalwart and
robust frame, of nerve and muscle,
of admirable soldierly bearing, retir-
ing the other day front the command
of the Queen's Own Rifles, the largest
regiment of utilitia in the Dominion.
As comnianding officer of this regi-
ment, Sir Ilenry's motives were not
always understood by the public or
even liy his friends. We either di.d
nlot know or had forgotten that lie
joined the regiment as a young man
and marched and drilod in thie ranks
as a private. 'Wo certainly did, not
know, exeept as one miglit infer from
resuits, that hie wvent mbt the militia
as lie goes into evcrything-with a
deternijnation tb master it. That is
the spirit that dominates him to-day
in bis numerons financial enterprises.
1h wus the saine spirit in soldiering.
H1e hired an officer to come at night
from the barracks to his home and
drill him in 'the intricacios of drill-
ing. Not heing a poker player, Sir
Uemry had no chips, so they used
matches. Back and'forth across the
table they moved the littie wooden
warrîors, and Ît was not laog before
the young private became more than
a match for the officer. That wus
during the time that ho seemed to
play at soldiering. His friends
thouglit il vwas play, for lie was bil-
ing bis liglit under a 'helmet. We
use 'the word "hlelmet"' here for
the simple reasqon that il is a first-
class military figure of speech. But
while Ibiq young volunteer was hid-
ing lis liglit fromn his friends and
thereby heing misundersto)od hy
them, he was aequiring in a serions,
way the flrst prineiples of military
practice and preparing himself for
the positions of responsiblity and
honour which bc was tb oecnpy in
the regiment. However, the greatest
misunderstandings of his connectionx
witl the militia followed the an-
nouneement of his intention te take
the Queen's Own Rifles to England
at bi.; own expense. We naturally
thouglit lie could not do il. Others,

who were less appreciative than we,
said he wouldn't if lie eould. To
themn the idea was preposterous. It
hadl been big enougli undertaking for
him to take over the regiment's cele-
brated Bugle Band. But te attempt
the whole regiment-well, tliat would
be as great as the Strathcona Horse.
And, anyway, why should one mere
man want to take a regiment of
soldiers. to England at bis own ex-
pense? That was regarded as work
for a government, not for an îndi-
vidual. Tt was nlot quite riglit that
one man should get so much glory.
It wasn't 31151 natural that one man
should be permitted te do so mnuch
for ýnothing but glory. But here
again Sir Hlenry fiid bis liglit, but
this lime under a knapsaek, for no-ne
of us thought of the men of the rank
and file, and Sir Henry di.dn't tell
us-j ust ýthoen. We thought of him,
w.hile lie was thinking of the men.
We knew lator that he was think-
ing of the men, beeause when the
representative of a. large ocoan trans-
portation company was showing Sir
Hlenry the plan of the vessel and
saying, 'Yon -sec, sir, this would bie
your own bed-room, this your sitting-
room, this Lady Pellatt's room, this
the bath-room, this the drawing-roomi,
Sir IHenry interruptodl with the re-
mark that evorything for bimself
seemod quite fine, but vh'at hie want-
ed te see was the bill of fare for the
men.

If we had heard that the president
of a bank intended to take his family
to Europe, or even that a memehant
prince had invitod the managers of
departmetnts to a enlise in the Medit-
terranean, we shfould not have doubt-
,ed the motive. But we didn't crodit
Sir Hlenry Pellatt with the faculty
of profound fondnoss for the men
of bis regiment. And as a matter
of fact lie was extremely fond of
them, and he wished te Sive them a
good time. But bacli of ail elso there
wvas a feeling of pride that a repzi-
ment of men se well equipped for
military purposes could be m-ustored
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in one of the colonies. So the
Queen's Own Rifles (600 men) went
over to England.

No greater stroke of praeticai
imp)erîalismj eouid w'ell be imagined
than the appearanee of the smart
Canadian regiment as it took part
in the manouvres 'at Aldershot or

Ili

inarclied through rural England and
in the streets of Old London. While
at Aldershot Sir Hednry received an
invitation from the King to go to
Balmoral Castie, where he had con-
ferred upon him the distinction of
C'omnmander of the Victorian Order.
.At King George's Coronation seats
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were rescrved for Sir Hlenry and
Lady Pellatt in Westminster Abbey,
and Sir Henry received, an appoint-
ment fùr special military duty in the
grea t procession next day. It was
doubtless the significaneeof the pres-
ence of the Queen's Own Rifles in
Eiig]and that prompted Mr. W. R.
Litwson, a well-known. author and
journaliýst of London, to write the
fo]lowing for his reeent book entitled
"<Canada and the Empire":

"Modern bistory is a succession of sur-
prises. People live nowadays simply te
astonish eaeb other witb unexpected nov-
elties. To-day it is a political criais,
to-înerrow a bistorical pageant, the day
after a record feat in aviation. Even eur
State cereinonies are becoming dramatic,
as witness the brilliant scene at Balmoral
wben King George received the Colonel of
the Queen 's Own Canadian Rifles-ý'the
first regiment te Pross thxe seas te take
part in the borne manouvres Of the
Motber Country.' Se His Majesty very
truiy and feelingiy deseribed it in bis
graceful welcome and as sncb thxe wboie
Country responded to it witb an enthusi-
asm whieh overwbelmed the visiter.

"In that brief episode, whieh happened
sO unexpectedly, and the importance of
which people only began te recoguise
when it was over, there has been the seed
of a new imperial nmevement. Originat-
ing with a private individual--Sir Henry
Pellatt-and carricd out entirely by his
generosity, it has given fresh impulse te
the cause of imperial unity, the cause
which is struggling so bigh in the teeth
of politieal luke-warmness and discour-
agement. 0f ail His Majesty's subjecta
the Canadians are at present deing most
to promete it. The visit of the Queen la
Own Rifles was a happy inspiration, char-
acteristie of the Canaians, and not by
any ineans the first of their happy
thougbts on bebaif of the Empire. The
men were typical Canadians, and their
C~olonel espeeîally sn.

"Sir Henry Pellatt bas an extra share
of the keen initiative and force of char-
acter which ln the past decade bas
brougbt se many Canadian financiers to
the front. Outside of business, bis ruling
passion is soldiering, and hie bas inspired
tbousands of bis fellow-citizens witb miii-
tary patriotismn. As a soidier ani finan-
cier, bie is a typicai Canadian. There are
many more sucb men in Toronto, Montreal,
Winnipeg, and ail the principal cities of
the Dominion. We bear less of them than
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of the Ptarliaieîtariaîis, who dIo thec taik-
îîg ail the jerryîîîandering, but they arc,
neverthe]ess, ainong the ost important
faetors in (Jaîatliîan nîationîal life. Chief
of thein ail, of (ourse, is Lordl Stratheotna
-the Grandl Oli Man of the Northwest.
lie 18 tlie father of a geîîeratiou of Eni-
pire builders. Pioneers, rail'tiay construct-
ois, fiiîaîiiers, aundî wealth creators at
large, they have transforîned a million
square toiles of prairie into a vast graui-
ary, ou whieh the world beconies more and
more dependent.

-In uhe group Nvhieh surrotindedl King
George when lie reeeived Sir Hlenry Pel-

]att, therc were allier typieat men net
front Canada. One who was alhnost un-
mîoticed1 at the time-and a strange ex-
perience it mumst have been for him-was
tlie Chancellor of the Excequer, Mir.
Lloyd George. The newspaper reports
liardly incntioned hM, anti yct te the e',e
of a reporter gifteil with a littie imagina-
tion lic miglit have appealed speeially on
such an occasion. Not of course, because
of bis afllnitv with it, but the reverse.
Hie represented a type of Britishi subjeet
even more remarkable than Sir Henry
Pellaff. andi low iifferent in kind! Hie i
flie champion parochialist of his dlay in
a sf ili higlier degree than Sir Hecnry Pcb-
Intt is a champion imperialist.1

~1

Aýltllol,,i Sir iIerr has retircd
froin the active conadof thle
Quecu 's Owîi Rilles, his' fo1otstfeps are

higfollu't'tcd hy his oni- son, R<eg-
Înald, w-ho is now a C;aptaîi in flic
sanie reginient, wihle Sir llcnry s
services have been rctainedj for the
country in the ranik of Birigaulier ini
coranand of the fith Ilnfantry Bri-
gadle of Canada. lie %vas A. 1). C. to
El Cirev ln(î lie is at pireserit
A. 1). C. ito le Dilke of Connauglit.

1 used to wvonder howv Sir lenrv
I>cllatt niak-es his nioney. Nowv I
kîîot onl iv hle tised to niake it.
Let ine give an instance. l4y the wvay,
1 shotild say fliat Hlenry Mill Peilatt
%v'as born in Kingseton, Ontarîo, an(]
came to Toronto i'then lie vas a vear
old. aud bias livcd tiiere Ill bis Ii'e.
Ife w-as educauted at TTpper Canada
College, and while quite yongû enter-
ed the brokerage offices of -Pel]aft &
Osier. lus fatiier, the late Hlenry
Pellatt, was une mieit>er of the firm;
Sir Edmund Osier, 'M.P., the other.
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Young Hlenry went mbt the brokera.te
busîness with about the sanie spirit
as lie went int foot racing; lie was
determined to make a record. liîs
record at foot racing was made at
New York, where lie won the one-
mile amateur championship.

Ris first record in the investmcnt
business was made away back in the
eighties, and it gives us a good in-
stance of how lie began to make
money. First of ail, lie got il into
bis hcad that hie ought to know some-
tliing about the West, wliicl the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway but recently
liad made «accessible. 11e journeyed
across the continent to tlie Pacifie
eoast, and came back a great entliusi-
ast for that part of the Dominion.
The Northwcst Land Company was
in its infancy, and tlie eommoil stock
eould bie bought quite readily at froin
ten to twelve dollars a share. Young
Pellatt used to go over to the Stock
Exchange, look at the tape front the
tieker and then buy ail the stock fil
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tis company that was offered. It
wasn't long, before the brokers used
to go to Pellatt as a matter of course
every lime they had any Northwest
Land to, seil.

"'l'Il take it,'' Peliatt used to say,
and then lie would put the scrip
into the vault with the rest and let ît
lie there.

But the brokers didn't understand
him. They thought lie was a littie
off on Northwest Land. You see, lie
was hiding his liglit under a 'tieker,
anmi anyone who knows the value of
Northwest Land shares t-o-day knows
that it 'was liýglt that could. fot be
hidden long.

lus ability to forecast a situation,
as shown in this instance, reaches
almost to the point of genins, and hie
is -credited with neyer lendiug bis
naine to an enterprise wîtýhout back-
ing it up with capital and helping it
to become a suceess. Iiow does lie
help it? lie amuses lifmnself studying
ont its possibilities when other men
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are at their clubs or piaying cards or
billiards. That is a part of his past-
time-figuring out how this or that
tindertaking could be ixnproved or
advaneed froni an apparent failure
to a success. Then when thc oppor-
tunity cornes hie puts forivard his
theory. And that is one reason why
lie is so often asked to becorne a
director of great commercial and
financial conîpanies. lie is neyer
hasty in lis decisions, but it is said
of iii that when hie does makce up
his mind lie is as unwavering as the
east wind. Soinetimes lie lias seen
fit to stand ont against ail the other
directors of a company, even when
the directors have been composed
almost to a inan <of some of the most
iL-fiuential -and ablest men in the
country. "When Pellatt brings bis
fist down on the table, " said a well-
known financier the otlier day, "it is
time to begiÎn thinking."

It would require another article to
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coasider fully tîte butsines>s cater-

either prcsident »r a direilor, but
no sket4,h of bim from any point of
view would be quite coînpletc with-
out, rofoiow-4 t the splendid wvork
of IiiiîseIJ' and his eolleagiues in bar-
ncss.-ing Niagara Falls anti building
tip tIe Eleet reaJ Developiiwnt Coiti-
î>any and the Toronto anil Niagara
Powier Comnpany, of whidh hie w'as at
the lxeginning and is Ktili the 1>resi-
dent. A syndivate wa.s formed to
carry out the original idea of con-
strineting a plower plant at Niagara
Falls anti building a tratnsiLion
hune to eonvcy elcrclpow'er to
Toronto for uise hy the Toronto Rail-
way Compeny ma t e Toronto Ele.
trie Liglit ('onipany. Sir Hlenry Pe-
latt wvas Chairm4in of tILs Syndieate,
and lie workcd uneeasingly until the
gi-cat enterprise had been sueeessfully
brotight to eonîpletion.

Tlîe other day 1 read in a news-
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Sir 11-rry P1elatt'a Fan,,, near TOraM,

paper that Sir IHenry Peilatt had
given $5,000 towards thie Victorian
Order of Nurses. Vfie incident made
nie think of soime of Sir Ilenry's
ehlarities. Wlile lic lias not seat-
terc(l his nîoney reckiessly, for helped
with ail ostentations hand, bis givin-s
ivouid make miany a mare go. But
here again lie lias heen hiding lis
iiglit-iinder a reetor's cioth, beneath
professorial searfs, and under oper-
ating tales, b)ut mostly between thc
"overs of lis private clieque book. le
lias given "aceording Vo, bis suh-
stance.'' Iere is an instance. Some
years ago lie bl hadl an unusualiy
succclssful year, and bis earnings
mîade himn feel pretty eonfident. He
eould afford to give, and feit that he
cuglt Vo give, muei more generously
than ever before. But he faed wlat
Woked like a formidable difliculty: if

hle wcre teo give according Vo, bis sub-
stance lie migît increase flic expecta-
tions of tlie reelvers. Tf lie were,
for cxampie, 'Vo raie bis donation Vo

bis ehurdli from $1,000 t'O $2,000
they would bie sure Vo expeet the

larger antount the next year again,
wliether hie earned tI1e nioney or flot.
And so on ail dowvn tut' hst. But
Sir Hlenry aeted with the courage that
always has been one of hîs outstand-
ing clîaracteristics; lie grave as the
Bible exhorts us to give; and the fact
of perhaps greatest interest is that
neyer lias lie found it necessary to
retrieve.

MUentioning bis ehurcli brings to
mind a visit Iliat Sir Hlenry reeived
f rom the rector of St. Simon's. This
chureli was new and lad been under a
very heavy ýexpense. The revenue
was insufficient to meet requirements,
and the reetor came to 'Sir Hlenry for
advice.

llow much do you need to square
Up everything?"

The amount wus named.
"Ail riglit," said Sir Henry. ''lIl,

attend to that." T-hen lie gave the
adviee that had been asked, but it
wa8 to apply to the f uture so that
the revenue-, would be suffiejent for
the expenditure.

Some time thereafter the same
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maan came to Sir Henry, but lie
camne not as rector of St. Simon's,
but as Provogt of the University of
Trinity College. In a word, hie waut-
,ed Sir Hienry te do f&r the U'niver-
sity what hie had doue for the churel
-put it on its feet again.

We are thinking now of a time
when salaries and other expenses
had perforre been reduceed, buit whPn,
even su, large debta were bein in-
eurred. First of ail Sir Henry
wanted to know how mueli it would
ta.ke te psy in full the salaries which
bad been eut dewn. Whatever this
sinount was he undertook te provide
it. À few days lster lie paid a visit te
the University, and as a resuIt it was
net long before the. old wooden fenoe
-aud picket gates were replaeed by
the iron feuce aud the. magnificent
structure of atone and iren which now\
forma so imposing au entrainc. to th(,
College greunds-the gift of Sir
Henry aud three of his friends.

lie took stepa aiso to have the,
broken pinuacles replaced and other
improvenients carried eut which gave
to the fineo ld bujildings juat the touchi
they needed to emplete their beauty.
But more important stili, lie took
cêoncil with others 'who were, inter-
ested aud lubey worked euit a plan for
replenisiebig the depleted tr(eaauiry of
the College, so as to briug the salaries
of meniheis of the staff moire jute
accord with their splendid record as
leading edlueatiouists-suceh men as
Proefoeor William Clark, whose naine
la known througiient the whole Dom-
iion; Prof essor Flunti-ngford, oe
of the finest elasaies Toronto has
known, and Professer A. H. Youing.
w¶iose many years of educatioual
work have won for him welI-deserve4
faine.

So. pleaaed waa the Corporation of
Trinity College wibh wbat Sir Henry
bad doue that tbey unanimously
elected bim Honorary Finanscial
Director aud afterwards Honorary
Treasurer of Trinity C-oilege, a posi-
tion lie bau held ever sine with
pleesure and profit te all concerned.

Qulite recently the degree of D.C.L.
was oonferred uipen Iini by the Ruthi-
orities ef King's Cellege, Windsor,
Nova S<etia, in reeognitien of hie
services to lihe aister college, Trinity,
asud te tiie Empire.

Sir Heury posseqan intuitive
knowledge of seurgery and would have
made an admirable surgeon. 8e
great is his intereet in surgery that
h. lias frequjeutly gone te oue of the
hospitals to witnesm an operation.
On one of these oecasions, at Grce
HEospital, h. observed that the, doetors
seemed no> te -have the ueceeuary
epuipment. Ho apýoke, te thon> about
it, and woudered whether tbey abould
net have sc> and se sud go aud @o.
The, doetoer s hrugged their shouldmr.
But Sir Henry did not forget what
lie had accu, lie ordered s new wing
to be built aud thoroughly equipp.d,
and the bills of cost were sent' te
hlm.

Sir Henry Pellatt is President of
the. Imperial Socm)eety of Knights
Bachelor. After lie wlmi u
knighted by King Edwvard, lie looked

ipýon his knigh-iheod as somethiug
nmore than a nmere distinction. Hie
waa flot the first Pellatt te recel,.
this titie, for away back at the. turne
of James Il. oue of his aneestors
waa kuighted for distin«uished ser-
vices to hies King. Iu Sir Henry's
rske, the titie camne as a reward for
bis services te thi. Caiiadian M4ilitia,
for his osucesaful promotion of im-
portant Canadian enterprise aud for
Ibis oervies in eonuection with LIm-
perl affaire

Sir Henry waas soon made Presi-
dent et t he Society ot KrÀiglit.
Bachelor beeaise of bis viows Mf its
importance s s factor in bile lite
of the, Empire. He je an ardent
Imperiit. Lt was as sncb that b.e
sought tbe boueur ef the. command

Ofshe uaadiaus at the. Coroustion
et King Edwsird and reemved it,
it wa as snobJithat, lie took the.
Queen's Own Rifles to Englad
Ris prininence sad dignity as a
Xuigbt have. given hlm added oppor-
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tunities of usefuineffs, aRnd lie has
always earnestly and gladly aecepted
themn. He saw that the Socety Of
Kniglits Bachelor could bo made a
pewerful organisation for Lnperial
purposos. fie realised that the back-
boue ot the Society would be dis-
tinguished colonials t rom ail parts Of
the Empire whe had fought for and
earned distinction in their varions
welks et Lite. These were the nmen
to lielp in Imperisi aiffairs; e lie
set about te recenstruet the old Soci-
ety. He advanced the necessary
money. 11e worked liard personally
to get all Kuiglits wlierever resident
te join' the Soei-ety an&i te, take an
intereat iu it. He secured a habita-
tion for the Society at Clifford 's Inn,
Fleet Street, London. 11e paid al
preliminary expenses bimacîtf, became
guaranter for the, purcbase. money,
and finalfy succeeded iu putting the
property en a selt-supp-orting basis,
as it is now. H1e turtbermore obtain-
ed fr-on His Majesty King George the
riglit te use the word "Imperial"
in the title "The Imperial Associ-
ation ot KnigTits." H1e now bas in
this A&sociation a gethering ot many
distinguishied mnen united'in bonds
et fellewsbip, Imperially, collective-
Iy, and individually, whe represent
ail the colonies aud who -stand for
Emplire; aud he believes that sueli
a body must be a uisetiil organisatien
of great power for the promotion et
Imperiallam.

Sir Henry 's vision i. far-reacliing
iu other ways as well as business.
As a result ot his many trips to Eng-
land lie lias had plenty of.opportulnity
to mse hospitality and entertainnient
evitltivated into an art, and ie began
to ae. that, as the years went on,
with the increasing number of visit-
Mr Of note te Canada from the. O<

eountry lie would have numerous
chances of returning in sonie measure
at leait the hospitality that bad been
given te hi., A liouge whose
dimensions iii most circumetances
wonld b. ample, ecOuld 'nt Permit ot
anything like the style of entertaili-

nment that is quite oxnxon te the
best people of England. So that it
was only natural that these experi-
enees shiou1ýt-act as an incentive to
Sir Henry in -the developinent of his
taste for fine architectural design.
is eye seems to be intuitively arfis.

tic, and bie is able te properly appre-
ciate a piece of architecture as wel
as pick out the bull's-eye at five
hundred paces. He bas planned
many bouses fer hiniseif and friends,
and wbile listening te or taki-ng part
in auay discussion, li âbituaily makes
a design w4tli his pencil. But the.
crownîig achievement of this side of
his nature is thie mansion tbiat îs
now under construction above the
Davenport Road, on the creet of land
overlookng the city ot Toronto. Sir
Henry bas flot rusbed tie building
of this mansion. For. years it ha.
been turning about ini bis mimd,
wliere, by buïlding up and tearing
duwn, s0 to speak, many important
features bave evolved ýthemselves--
s-nib, fôr instance, as the swimining-
bath,,,witb elevator ini attendance, the.

rferange, bowling alleys (ail of
wbicli are in the basement), th~e
palmn-rooen. the tunnel leading undler
the street between the mansion and
thbe nearby dwelling of Captain Reg.
inald Pellatt, the greenhkxwes ammd
the stables. The tunnel is in itself a
good instance of the value of evolu-
tien, for althougli the avenue inter-
sectinig the esisàte is public, there ean
be nevertheless by means of the tun.
-nel private communication et any
tume. The wh-ole estate is calculated
to be one of the finest private homes
on the continent, aid if naturel loa-
tion, careful planning and liberal ex-
penditure eau make it se, it will be.
For Sir Henry nleyer doce anything
with a sîneil or narrow view. The.
stables are completed qlrea,-cy. Their
appearance gives one the impression
ef a Norman castie. Tnsfae they are
tiled and earpeted, and for cleanli-
nese they weoild make any housewite
m'arvel. Sir Hlenry is very proud of
his herses, and the dozons ef badges
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ON THE WHARF AT ST, JOHN

thpy have won at horse shows are
arthsiîally erranged in deeorative
pariels on thec walls of the harness-
roomi. P>rizes,, are nlow omnnthings
airoundf Casa Loma, for it is th(, sanie
with poultrY and Jresandfowr

asit is; witlh hor-ses.
We are now e-oming b)aek to Sir

Jlenry as a farmefr, a esf-ling in whivh
ne) man van bide bis lighit. Oni, of Sir
1lenr' «s farmns isý Io«ate-d at Lake
Marie, about twent y miles north
of Toronto. Lt oonsists of 1,000
acres, and is divided into four por-
tions, eaeh with its own stn-
tive- buildings, mniagçement and
stock. Other two) large farina, at
Piekýering, and Port CPrelit, are con-
ducted in an equally systemiatie man-.
ner. Sir flenryv t.akes a personal in-
terest in tbem al], and nothing pleasps
hlm better than lto gpend one or more
days looking them Dver. In these
things, Lady Ppllatt. the only
daughter of Mr. John lYodgson of
Cunmberland, Engla-nd, naturally
takeg a keen persenal interest. We

muaL't picturr al pienie pa.rty at Lake
Mýarie-a real -ftiîng-beýauase the
nemuhers go with real eheer to a. real
farmn. There one does flot sec only
groen grass" an(d growing roots and
grn; for there aire tlwiroughbrod
herses and] eattie and sheep, turkey.9,
pheasants, ieos ehickens, pea-
cocks, ginea fowl, partridges. deer,
cquirrel.. Th(, lake is stoeked with
basa, and there are runa for the
partridges. One, sees thoroughbred
Percherons and belted cattie. There
are tennis courts and golf links. The
only difflulty i., thht wken SRi r
Hlenry goes eut ther" hi. friends fi nd
it hard to get hlm. te returu. la
would mit b)y the hour watehing the
wayS of the thinga,, around hlm-if bis
frienda would only let him. But per-
haps we cau afford tA e hmoe cox-
alderate. We have taken him to the
fari, and as the end of May ini
the CGunry la lîke tlie beginntnR of
al] things, we. are pleagod to part cern-
puny with hlm ini surh plaant sur-
rondings.

ON THE WHARF AT SI. JOHN
Bv EWYN BRUCE XACKINNON

ý5WIF T-RIDING eurrent from yon alien hiiis
-'Wtnding thy way tbrough whîiing town,lu thy Ieft deptbs an hiundred noises drown;

For I hear naught but laughter of glad rills
And rippling parleys ehixned with pehbly trilis,Telling ef fi'elds afar in fair green gown.

As plash the waves wearily up and down.'Gairiat the dixil wharf, oh, how my glad heart tbrlleh
And calls the erystal song in eager joy

That opa. June portais on my memoryl
For ýman aixd musie ev'er la alloy,

As angel cloud enfolds the aching sea,
Lifting low things to the pure eoetasy of art.Thus floas the. seng iu rapture 'round the. heart.



BROWNING AND) TENNYSON
A BROWNING CENTENARY STUDY

BY PROFESSOR GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE

B3ECAUSE iueuy ostensÎbly and
omre really critiesi jndgrnents

'war with one a.nother, or are not
approved by tiiue, or appear self-
otrs-dictory, it soinetimes happeffl
thlLt the whole art of eriticism is
esiled before the bar of public
opinion, aud chaTlenged to present ai,
adequat-e defence of its right te exist.
1 salal net aseme, however, that it
ie bier. eesr to elaborate amd jus-
tify that right Criti.umn d literary
goeip, or the expression of even a cul-
tured persou's gelf-reeognised preju-
diee, are very dlffereut tiug. Criti-
ci» has been -well defl4E>d as " the
etatemeut of the co'nerete iu ternis of
the. abstraet, " aud agaiu, as " a dis-
tintive brasneh of Biterature, having a
function, an equipmnt, a standard,
aud a iuethod of its own.' My read-
ers will recali Mattbew Aruold's
,admirable defiuitiom of criticisin s
"a dislutereted endeavour to learu
and propagate the beat that is kuowu
snd thought in the. wod " For
myseif, I sbonld phrase the. ratter
.,xnewblat as foilows: Criiim is
the. judgmnt of! a free anid senseitiv'e
niind, forzued a! Wr it lias underto
the. issues of a eae read the briefs
o! advoeates, weighed the evidenes

matter in haud to the. ag-log~ dis
eIpline sudj blstory o! art. Even
yet, tih le not ail. I, for one, cn
fl that I arn weary of the< coo pre-

mu-eh that pasffl under the. naeof
citicigu, remndiug one, as it Dj

of Sidney Laiier's disappointment
wiîtl the literary judges of hie day.
In a letter to hie frieud ?eack he
wMNte:

in the very short time 1 have been in
the bauds of the erities, nothig )*s amaz-
ed me more than the timid solicitudes wlth
wbieh they raref y In one line auy enthusi-
asm they may have eondensed in another
-a precess curiously analagous to thooe
irregular condensatious and rare fac-
tions of air whieh physicists hwve shown
te 1be the conditions ef produciug ax in-
determinate sound. Many of the erities
have seemed-it I may change the figure
-te he torever conciliating the yet-un-
risen ghoste of possible mistakes.

It is corning to be oeen in our tii».
that legal but loveless judgments art
not in reality apiritually valid judg-
ments. Blaekstome hinted iat the.t
great trutfr; Shelley, in bis "Eusay
on Chlrietianity," xiobly developed the.
idea; Judge Linday, of Juvenile
Court faine, lately went so far s Wo
say: "We are iuerèly putting, for
the. ist tixne in the. ttiitory of the.
world, a little love into the. 1aw?'
Now -wiiat is true of law-court proý-
ee and pion-oiuemrents le in this

respect true also of the. courte of
critci». A oldly correct, austere,
supel'lor critieism is worth comnpara-
tively little Wo art or htumnuty. To
ndesad miust be added love-

the, gort of love Blake shows in his

Lamb, and Oo1eildge, and Shelley,

ruly, or D~O
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nieeither its faults or is exellence.s
for whsat they reaily are. The amplest
Critical, cenii and oesthetic appar-
atus will flot suffice üa analyse thie
beauty of tie suinset or thie iajeiisty
of a g-reat waterfall if it be uinrelated
to the spirit of love.

Though 1 srpake with the tongues8 of
Men and angels, and yet hadi nD ov,
musq TYndale 's quaint version, "I1 weýre as
uouuidirig brasa, or as -t tinkling cymibal.
And tbough 1 couldl propliesy, ndi under-
a;tood ail sevcts and ail knowlfd<gký yoa
if 1 hadi ail faith so tisat I could move
rnountainq ont of their plaes, and y et lhad
no love, I were notbing. , . . For our
knowledlg( is unparfeet, and1 our prophvm ' v
ing uiparfeet. But when that which is
parfeet i,3 corne, thon that whioh je uni-
parfect shall be dons awny.

Now it is plainly inipoes;ile to ren-
der a more than ipproximate judg-
mient-even tW one's own thoug-ht-in
an rniise ase, in wrhich the imi-
portant evidence of time -may be
lacking, and of which the auixnus or
direction are a.9 yet not aecurately
deteruninable. flence the probable
invalidity of contemnporary judgment.q
touching, matters of art. Shakespeare
waIs inûehi loved by the. nany Eliza-
1,ethaiis who knewv him personally for
bis wenofo disposition and his
sheer humanity, but he wnýs hardly
reverened ais a co,,nsulmnate, master of
his art, likce Ben Johinson. Sidney
Lanier and HTenry Timirod -weýre for
many years as balls Wo be juggled with
by the taiker alx>out S-outhern poetry,
but it did not at first seeni to iatter
mrueh which ball was Up for the rxi-
ment, which down. And so Brown-
ing and Tennyson were regarded dur-
ing the closing years of the nineteenth
century as peers of Parna.sus, though
the lottier peak, was thon generally
-and by many stili is-ssigned to
the pooet-laureate.

I have not idly ehiogen to mention
these namnes. Indeed, I would lile
to state at the. outset my matured
belief that just as Shakespeam' has
corne Wo bulk in our thouglits and
meniories as the giant figure o! the
Elizabethau age, and Liarder as the
foremoýst among the Southeru pocs

o! Amierica; wo no)w, I think, is the
poetry o! Robert Browning emerg-
ing from i e lesser ehoir o! the, Eng-
113h Vietorian puets as the( (conspicu-
oiis nolerri interpretation of hutiman
]if(e, the noblest propheüy and miost
hearteýning inspj iration in the litera-
tuire, o!' our own ýtç,g.

For what, let uvs asicouslvs are
the( tests1 and traitsq of greatness in
art?7 Whiat, indeed, is art?

I think that weý -shait ho able to
agree that eaeh humiani lite incIludes
a series o! strangelymiefaou
experiences, flow suget n o phil-
'oeoph)Iy, inow asnother; broken iutn

hal-lghswandering shadows, vague
hopesl, illusions and disilliisi>ns, ana-
bitions and subinisýsions, suddcn raidi-
ances o! joy and griefs <4o bitter as to
make, death weeme lhat i,3 to say,
that althouigh life is full of neaninzs
iL9 naeanings aire flot borne upon the
surface; that althoughi it ia true that
lite l.9 not au emtpty dreari, it la
nevertheless a dream, ini that it is
everywhere broken, imperfert, syni-
bolic, requirlng interpretation. There
i,, scarecely a romautie poet, indeed,
w1w does. flot seem w)o W regard lite.
What JoisePph did for Pharaoh, art
would do for hunïanit.y. Art la the
interpretatio)n of the drearn o! lite,
and with its instinct humanity in
inalienably eurdowed. Art seeka W
interpret hurnan lite lastiugly-
through the most felieitous symbols
it eau exuploy-through musical tores,
through tinta and pigmeuts, througli
chLqellod stone and faith-wrought
towçer, thr<>ugh words aind Rilences.
Lice the other great words of human.
ity-lif e and deAth and eternity and
seul and love--art eau never ho ade-
quately deflned. And the. es.zsenee of
poetry-the highest and noblest of
the arts-lai penhaps the muait dimfeult
of all Wo set forth ln a sentence, and
this beeause it is thre rnoat Protean»
The statements are as various ae the.
ereators and tihe erities, and it is weUl
that this is so, for partieulsi-ity and
insistent dicta ame torelgu teo the spirit
of literature. Literature ia large and
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eatholeC it îs in its essence a mysterY,
incapable of precise seientilic analy-
sis; it lsau nunqueuichuible spiritual
impulse aud adventUre realÎsed iu
wourds. " You cannot escape biter-
lattire," declares Lanier. "For liow
can you tbink yourself eut Of
thouglit? How eau yoU umn awaY
f rom your .own f cett"

Aithougli titis may secun an over-
long introduction to niY sPecifle
theme, yet I must tax Tay readers'
patience witli preliaiinar7 discussion
yet a little longer. lit je plain that
there are many interpretations o!
11f o that are not artistie interpréta-
tions. Wbat is the differenCel Wliat
dû we mean when we say te oUrslvgs :
11I believe That this poem, thet draua,
will always endure?" WhIy do we
tbink se?7 Wliat are, to, resumne Dur
earlier question, the tests and traits
of reaI greatuess in art and in liter-
ature?1

]?irst, I think, universality; se-
ond, style; third, root-serenitY.

13y unlversality is simply meant
that the work lu question must not
be written from a provincial point of
view, but usut -have appeal for
many ages sud climes, must be tmseC-
tional, eatholic, human. 0f course,
it is possible to bave the uniiveraSi1
spirit wlthout travel, or te travel alnd
yet bo provincial. The artist, nO
more titan othor men, cMU be Ubi-
quitous. paradoxieally enougli, one
eau bout b. universal by living in-
tensolY lu se'me specillc bocality, for
the world is made up o! its owu
miniatures, aud he who intorprets
lu a universal spirit the lif e about
him interprets all lif e. It la possible
in a seuse te analyse a great lakeoer
even an ocoan by examining but a sin-
glo drop o! it. Shakespeare did not
travel mucli, yet lie was our most uni-
Versal peet. Bon Jonson, who did
travel, was mucli less so. Lanier was
,universal at has beagt, tho only South-
ern poet who ean fa rly claim te ha &o.
Timro-d wroto first as a Southerner-
as a South Carolinlan, indeed-aiid
afterward as a poot. Browning 'was

universal; but Tennyson, it seems te
me, was insular, nobly insular, yet iu-
sular.

Style began, thinks Rudyard Kip-
ling, wlien soine primitive story-teller
for the first time in human history
told a story in sueh a. way tliat bis
words ran up and down the hearts of
his hearers like magie. "A poem,"1
thjouglit a littie, boy, "is soniethiug
that isn 't true, but you ail1 wisli it
were true, and that it is put in uiee
jolly words."1 Stedman hardly pute
it better when lie sa"s that "IPoetry
is rliythmnical, imaginative language,
expressing, the invention, thouglit

psonand insighit of -the humas
seul." Certainly, tlie ploet imust
be flnely sensitive to, the beauty
that lurks in language-keeuly aware
of -the dignity of words, thieir music,
clours, indîvidualities and kInships.
fia poers must net ho word-prisons,
but word-homes. Style îa inevitable-
ness of expression, tlie felieitxrns way
Of sayiug -or doi-ng sometbing, the re-
lentlessly f elieitous way, felicitous, 1
mean, in point of fitness. It lias beeu
happily oalled "gFane 's great anti.
septie " and has been defined by a
reeent Engliali writer as "thie tuse of
worda in suoli a way that eitlier by
their rieliness or by their bare-
ness they atir the inugina-
tion and quicken the SOUl." Býotl
Browning and Tenny»m' ave this in-
dispensalble gift, but I shall hope te
convince my readers tbat, of the two,
Browning, contrary te popular opin-
ion, was the more riehly endowed as
a master o~f style.

By root-serenity I inea.n that al-
thougli the artist must suffer, and
squifer deeply, as Shakespeare must
have suffered before lie could write
bis Sonnets aud bis four great trag-
edies, and Dante before lie could walk
in spirit through bis "Inferno," and
Michael Angelo before lie began "Thie
Last Judgment, " yet, lu spite o! tbi
great artistie unelaicbol,0Y, the creator
o! true art must not lose his grip
upon hinueif. If he goes down luto
hl, it ia flot a hell that bas power
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over him, to undo him. The nelaxi-
eholy of art and artiste is a prineciple
that has persisted iu Tentonie liter-
atures especially, front the time of
the Saxon sagas to our own day.
Its roots, perliaps, are three: recog-
nition of the ineonipleteness of hun-
man life; inability to express a
thouglit or truth with the sheer first
power of that thought or truth; and
faîlure to seenre more than a very
slight share of the responaive syru
pathyof men and women. The poet
i8 baffled at every turn by theiie
-Thus fars"--even though lie fighit
the b)etter for them. But though 11e
walks into shadow he does so in order
that 11e inay walk tIhroiigh it, sec, it
w-hat it is. It is not possible for the
great artist to escape acute awar-
ness of the element of tragedy in life,
for this is life 'e deepeet idea, niost
insoluble, riddle, the centre of its
storm and stress. Yet it ie a seri>us
mistake ta suppose that Shak1espeare
waS a cynie or an enibittered maxi
during hie middle period. To the
iRrtist--eensitive above other men-
the values of the Dark are as indis-
pensable to his insight and interpre.
tative power ms are those of the Liglit.
Nie eau spare uothing. Âmplitu le his
motto.

We are now, I hope, in a position to
consider intelligently for a 1littie while
some of the points of siýmilarity and
difference between these noble, nine-
teenth-century poes, Tennyson and
Browning.

And first, il; will be intereeting to,
inquire of each bis thought of the
poet-his own specifie programmne.
Eaeh gave himself to, poetry very
earnestly and reverently, and thougli
it le obvious that their theories of the
art differ not a litte, yet it îs well
t», remember, as William Watson re-
ininds us, that

'Neath the unifying sun
fanBy*the songe--but Song in one.

We may find Tennysons' thouglit
of the nmission and ministry of poetry
expreseed in sueli poem-, as "The
:Poet," "The Poet's Mind," "The

Poet 's Song," "Merlin and the
Gleain," and "The Palace of Art,"
and although these vary ,,Àmewhat is
implication, it is plain that Tenny-
son shares with sucli writers es Milton
and Wordsworth and Mlatew Ar-
nold the feeling that poetry must ho
the austere savioxir of huinanity f rom
the little and the lcal;ý that the poct
is a Vast Voice, a Teirecias, a oonse-
crated prophet. It iiq a high and
true vieýw, and one which wve ail sh4ire
and hono)ur, yet we may question
whether it ha a whole view. Ie it not
truc that our greateet poct., are ap-
parently our mno-.t hulmea once, the
friendljeet co)rners, and goers among
a world of tuen, undetached ini point
of farniliar hiaman contact, however
awfully snd irreinediahly if.aleted in
their spirituial loneliness? Chaucer
eertainly was so, and ShakeFspeare,
and Burns, and Browning. Tt leq not
this direct hunian syrnpathy, thus
worldliness, in the better meaning of
the word, that gives to Fieldiug and
Thackeray, for example, their power
over our hearts and minds as
-oompared with George E~liot, especi-
ally iu her later eareert And
îe it not this that go immedi.
ately wins our suffrige for Brown-
ing? Chaucer, the greatest spirit
in th e literature of hie time,
the father of F>ngflsh poetry, wa.lked
about among men, curiously observ-
ing them, though seeming to se
nothing; gently and archly laughing
at bis pilgrirns as they took their mot-
ley way through the greening fields
of Kent. Shakespeare wus one of the
hest of good fellows, at the 'Merniaid,
Inn, aànd at Mouutjoy's homne in Lon-
don. -I should like," says Thuck-.
eray, " to have been Shakespeare's
shoeblak-juist to have lived inl bis
lieuge, just to have worshipped him-
to have run on his errandeq, and sepn
that eweet, serene face,." "Shake-
speare was ail alive," wrote James
Smethamn te a f riend, "a nienhie spirit
like the lightning, who could put 'a
girdie round the earth in forty min-
utes,' and not feel that lie had done
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anythiug particular, but at the age of
forty-six to go ta Stratford aud buy
a piece -of property and bul over the
gatees, talking to farmers a.nd graziers,
'ýand Bill1 the butalier's boy, anid the
Squire at the Hall; at home with the
Universe. . . . Ile talkced, yes; but
$0 as to ua.ke everybody 'nboit to
hlm,' and he had theni ere they were
aware by the gitt o! sympathy. " And
it ws so witli Browning. If Tenny-
eau was characteristically aloof and
remote, Browning was the reverse.
Tenuyson's frieud Josephi SpeddÏng
was once asked if the poet's tempera-
ment were really as mehuinlioly as
hiii oouuteuance would suggest.

"Wýveill" siowly o.nswered Sped-
ding, "I fancy wheu Lie la alone
Tennyson finds himself iu very grave
oQmpn.pfy.

And my readers are ail familiar
'with the story of that inexorable
eveniug of coniveraVon betweexi Ten-
nyson and C3arlyle, during the course
of whicli only two or tmu'ee words were
excha.uged, with perfect pleasure and
satisfaetion o>n bath sides.

l3rowning 's private conversation,
Ednunud Gosse tells us, was mueii
flier than his gociety utterauece, wu
sanie as9 that was:

To a, single listenor, with whom lie was
on familiar torms, the Browning of bis
owf stidy was ta the Browning of a din-
uer party as a tiger is te a domoestie cet.
In Ruch conversation hie natuTal strength
came out. His talk assnmed tho volume
and the tumult of a, cascade. His voice
rose to a about, sank to a whiaper, ranuUP

addown the gamut of conversatlpoi5l
rnel4dy. Those whom ho was oxpetl 1
will nover forget his welole, the iond
trumpetiiote £rom theo ther end of the
passage, the talk alrosdy in full flood at a
dis3tanco of twenty foot. Thoii, in1 hi own
study or drawing-r0om, *Iat be lovod was
to capture the vimltor in a 1do* arndiir's
'sois4lp of ieather, and from a ot n
fair vantage of heoh to tyrannise ta
walk arouxid the vietini, iu front, behind,
on thua aide, ou that, 'weaving magie
ciredes, aow witli gosttenlatiïng amms
thrown high, nowr grovolliug on the flor
te Iid( saine refereucO in a folio, talkn
aIl the. whlo, a rodundant tumo o
thanglits, fancies, and remlniseenep flow-
ing from those generous lips. Te thinli of
it is te conjuire Up an image of lutellectual

vigour, armied ut every point, but overflow-
iug, none the less, with the geniality of
strength.

B3rownng always met new visit-
ors with genuine iuterest and cordial
goo-d-wilI, a faet of whleh there are
many testimonles. lu his Inter years,
lie remaiued as metful as ever. Wheu
lie was the guest of Professor Daviid
Masson at Ediuburgh, whither lie Lad
gone to receive an lionorary d1octorate,
Le danced aboult the room after a.
reception to prove that lie wais not
tired. 0-n one occasion Mrs. M.ýa.ssor
asked hlm, a limte fearfully, if the
social adulation lie was receling wus
dijstasteful to, hlm. Heartily cPame
the anawer: "Objeet to it! No; 1
have waited for-ty years for it, and
now-I like it!" A le-s human aud
genuine man than Browung would
have diodged that question.

Browning hinseif frn.ely sets forth
bis thouglit of thi. intense aliveness
o)f the artist in the Epilogue to "The
Ring& and thie Book," lu "Fra Liippo
Lippi," and in that delghtfuIlr
lumiuoiis poem, "How it St'rlkes a
O-ontemporary," in which one Sp-and-
ard is telllng another of the ,£trane
interests a.nd prooupationis of a cr
tain man in Valladolid, the only pe
Lie lias ever kuawn, wio,
Stood and watched the cobbler at ME

tracte,
The mnat wlio slices lemons into drink,
The coffee-rou.steç 'a brazior, and the boyý
That voluntoor te bell> hlm turu its winch
Ho glanced o 'or books on stalis with hai~

Anud fty-leaf ballads on the vondor 's string
And broad-odge, bold-print posters by th

Wall.
He took Buck eoglusae of men ang

things,
if any boat a horse, yoix feit ho saw;
if any eursed a womn, lie took no>te-
Yot stared qat nobody,-you starod at hr
And found, lois te your pleasure tian oui

prise,
Ho seemed te know Yeu and. expet a

mach.

Botit oiir poets hacl deeply religioni
ratres. The signl$icant poems o

AcetSage," "Th~e Two Voices,'
"The. Vision of Sin," "Saiut Sineêu
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S tyLi tee, " the -Iiocksle(Y Hll',
poei, and "lu Memoriamn." Tiose
poexnL of Br«wning that rnost direct-
ly deal wlth reli gicusL problemas and
aii rations are, Paraoelsus,

"A Deathi iu t.he Desert," "'The
Pp" (in "The Ring and the

B3ook"), "The Býoy and the Angel,"
"Ohistas ve and Baister-Day,"

"An Epistie, Containing the Strange
Medical Expewrieuce of Krhs,
"Rabbi Ben Ezra," "Reveri," and
other.q. But the prime word of Ten-
ryso;n here, as indeedI in ail othefr
respecýts, is, the wordI Law,Mhl

Broniu'sgreait key-wvordI is P'ower.
Tennyson teils uis in "In Memriqt]am"
that "nothing la whieh errs froin
law," and speaks hopefully of that

. .tne, far-off, diville event,
To which the whole creation mvs

In the .vholp great p>oem, the expres-
sion of the spiritual d1isciplineý of
,seventeen years, amd, iu sonie re-
spctsq, Is, xna9terpiee-ý asq "Maud",
is in others, lie is seekiug, sifter an
exnbittering experien-ce, the diffilut
restoration of the indispensabk* mini-
mum of faith. What Browning sepmns
most to imire about is not aso niurlh the
grounds Me theue of faith, deeply
interested as lie is in the former, as
witness the Pope's monologue and
"Christmas Eve and EasL-ter-Day."
In "Reverie" lie telIls us that
Soinewhere, below, above,

8haIl a aydawn-this I kno)w-
When Power, which vainly stroe

My weakness te overtÈrow,
Shail triumph,
beeause, as lie a.t la&t declares
Power is Love-transports, transforme

Who aspired frem werst te beat,
Seught the seul 's world, spurnefi the

Worms'.
And in 'Tippa Passes" we are conu-
seiled:
Sa.y net 'a smali event!P Wby 'amali'?
(lests it more pain that this, y. eall
A great event, siiould cerne te pas.
Thaa thatt tlntwine me frem the, mass
Of deeds whieh make up lil!, one deed
Power shail faUl short in or exceed.
And to sueli a far boundary does lie

pual, ihis ilthogliL that, like Kipling,
in'omiso, and Ibsea, iii "Peer
Gynt , lie tells uls i l hiec " ,Statue and
theo Buajt" that aithougli lie is no

conimnderof sin for sin's sake, yet
it 1is better to realise one's inspiration

(proidedit bce tlcie mer truthi o!
e)Ue, and esseutially pure iu moi(tive),ýeen thouigli lu doinig ,o one m1ay Cou-
venitionally tsin, tha to be nega.
t1vely iiuli, Býtatuiewlquey virtuous.
This, of course, too !reely interpret-
ed, miay eaiybe-omie dlangerous doc-
trine; Nietz.schcý pushes it to a re-

uiorelesl if*fleult conclusion; :it is
doubiltfiilly eae by Tennyoni iii
-In Meniorianm," auLr certainly the
author of ''Tho, Idlyllz or the King"
shows an aluiost conuplête p'olarity in
his treatnieut o! hauneelot iud Guiin-
evere. Ypt there is littie doubt that
"The S-tatue, aind tho us, like "A
BMot iu th e 'ctho"maesat
root for tlie rhtouesof the race.

Many o! the de4fenees of BrowNning,
as an orthodox thinker, borwe-ver car e-
fuilly w.orkred nt, ixnpress onue, after
ail, as made up o! pieeed poetir teasti-
moules,, depeudent upoxn mnood sudI
occasin, rather thian ws soundl philo-
sophie examnations, o! the niind o!
the nia.-in-hiinsef. Like Emerson,
Brovning,ç was a TransendentaILa,
thougli. unli ke Emuerson. he. saw
nothing ini3ongruois lu the effort te
relate- the phil'osophyi o! idealiésm te
the New Testament narratives as
such. 7The essence o! <)hristianity is
mure3 aud wiiolesorne, at all events,
Browning believed, but if you asir me
uow to deflue its essence, I wilI asic
you tosee it dfeel i If wesay
that Brovwuing,'s poetie inslglt and
theoryv are eatholic and hie hunian
bent Chistian iu thls sençw.-that the
incarnation idea, eaonpidered as pro-
gressive, aud so raised to its higlicat
power, best expresses, to hutu the God-
idea, raised to its highest power-we
shaU penliaps uuderstaiid hiu ln this
inatter as elearly as we niay or ouglit.
Oertainly, h. built on Ood and the.
seul, the "ortly !act, for him," andi
had a bolder andi more adventurous
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religions f aith than was possible to
the slow-broodlug mîmd o! Tennyseon.
Browning iras averse, on the oe
hand, te indifferentism, and on the
eother, te any forni of hypocrisy.

I11e religions robustneas may ho
illustrated again, as eexnpared with
Tennyson's fainter ananner, lxi the
two poets' respective treatanents o!
the problem of evii. Tenriysen lias
miueh te say on this theme; it fasein-
ates 'bis thouglit, but lie is ýnot able to
develop mucli more hopefuinesa con-
cerning it th-an ire may find li the
beautiful phrases wherein-

. ra1ing with My weight of cars
rpon the great worlda' altar-stairs

That si.ope through darkness ni) to 'Goa,

1 stretch lamne bande at faith, ana grope,
Ad gather duat and chaff, aud cal

To whist 1 feel in Lord ot ail,
And faintly trust the larger hope,-
that larger hope
That nothing walks with aimless fret;

That flot one lite usil be destroyed,
Or cast as rubbish to the void,

When God bath miade the pile complete.
B3ut Browning, rather, rejoices in the
coxiiits tihat se disturbed Te'nnyson's
faith. 'Il ias ever a figliter." H1e
shows us in 'Abt Vogler" preeisely
the value -of ýtihe di&soord principle.
'Browning fixids that benevolenee and
kiaduesal andi zirth are net ail of
love, but that effort must be added,
with resolve, adventure, auffering and
triumph therein. "Perfect love li-
cludes and ineaxis the very experienêe
o! suffering, and of powers that op-
pose love's aima." " Out of hieat cornes
ligt" "Friction, strife, riglit irar
are indispensable to growth." And
liman iras mnade to grow, uot stop."9
"IAIl men beco-me good creatures, but
so slow." "Endiess pursuit la the
ouly eo-neelvable form o! endless
attainmxext." And, as Foster of Chii-
cago says: "The essence o! us. is
,Icrx,awd-strivl1g toward a flying
goal"

1 have already tried to euggest the
superiority e! Browning to Tenny-
son lu point of universality. Teniy-
sou iras an EnglishinlBZ, and au Eng-
lislmaqi only, and wislied te lie 90.

H1e was the mnost suceeseful of the
poets-laureate because lie iras the'
mont enthusiastic, the moSt deliber-
ately Engliali among tbem. He loved
Exigland ivitli a aVil, proud, jealous
paffion; and a1thongh, because lie
was a modern poet, he feit the pulse
of the, democratie idea, yet lie was,
as I have said, a Law raxi, a thuxïkfr
accordiing to the Constitution, and
suspieiîous of over-liberal interpreta-
tions of demoeraey. It is trae that
he eught to mediiate between the
past of priviýlege and the future of
opportunity; but it la also plain that
at heart he la the singer of the tomes
that raled the tlme--a Victerian poet
rather than a world-poet; the sineere
hearer and interpreter of the words.
of thos mighty thinkers iu science
aaid religion that, thronged his age,
but himeel! pe:rhafps a brake rather
than a îwheél; not hostile to the jour-
ney, îndeed recognising and even at
tiinee rejoicing li its fievitablenems,
SMd yet of a questinng, prud'entiui,
ocmRervatlve tempersrnent that is so
mucel in' love viwl tradtition that it
dees not -mrm to seek for more than
partial freedoni. As Oliestertn Jha
hint-ed, Tennyson semm to have boo0k
ed at the life-proommeso! -hie gener-
ation as refleeted iu a mrror rather
than as expre.ing thfflelves directly
in the "«carse good-temper and rank
energy" of life itself.

Brûwnin's politicel creed corne.
out flnely il "Colomnbe's Birthday,"'
and iu the sonnet IIWbY 1 amn a
LIleral ":
Whyl Because ail I haPlY can and d10,

Ail that i arn now, ail 1 hope to be--
Whene ecornes it Save froni f ortune

setting free
Body and soui the purpose to purRue,
God traced for botit If fetters, flot a few,

0f prejudicee convention, fall from mie,,
These shall I bid men--eaeh in hie de-

gree
A1so God.guided-beaY, and gayly, tool
But littie do or eau the best of us:

That littie is achieved through liberty.
Who, then, dares 'hold, emancipated thuz,

Hie fellow shail continue boundt !Not I
who, live, love, labour freely, nor diseus

A brother'i right to freedom. That in
why.
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Butin "Siragfford".and "Luria" and
"Cavailier Tuines" he Rems to sayV
that, after al], thie poeýt must lie four

both sdes, mst have no party but
miankind. "I symrpathise, jw.st as

iuhwithihee, lie wrote Mii.,
liarrett i-onee(rningý the autagoniists df
Luiriai, "as with itr."7 Brownng »;
a demioprat flot as, Waltt WhVit.tnan is
p democ(rat, but as Emers>n is-ini
hle d*.ire thiat the fullest opportui-

nity maiy be4 givcn for mnent to icx-
pre-- itself, for virtue, to live and for
vace to die; but lie isý an arist(e rait
aiso in hlis reverpnuce fo)r vharaoter,
and hus ardent HIe1lenismi. Ile is likie
Nature herseif in botta respects, for
she is universal in lierde cris
of nain and sunmshine, yet. aristocratic
in lier cýolours, forrmsan<d savoura.
And at noot, the two in,4tancts do not
quarrel. In "Strafford" Pym re-
mids Chartes 1. of that "deeper
ques tion
How long the 'Many mue4t endure the One,
yet in "Luiria" Domizia rightly dis-
sects the pride of the sheltered many,
wio

*C-îudged the station of the elected
rueb.

V h, ester than their kind, are truly
great

Only ini voluntary servitude.

In a word, then, Tennyc>n je Eng-
lieh as Burns la Scotch, while Brown-
ing la Eugliah as Shakespeare is Eng-
il. That Br~owning loved England
we May fini] as clear evNideuce in hies
poeans andi lebtere as we may ffnd of
Tenuyson';s patriotismi *ýz " The
Charge of the Light Briigade" and
the "Ode, on t'he Death of the Duke
of Wellington.,,
oh, to be in England,

paaionately singa -the poet in Italy,
Now that April 's there,
And whoever wakea in England
Secs, morne morning, unaware,
Tmat the Iowest bouglis and the bruhwood

sheat
Round the eln-tree bolle are ini tiny leaf,
While the ehaffneh singe on the orehard

bougb
lin Englavd-nowl

And after April, whele M,%ay folloWs,
And the whîtethroat builda, and aIl the

swallows!
Ulark, whero mry blosomned pter-tree ini

Lealn to the fivid and scattera on the

aiosiom l and delropat-at t he bent
spray seede

That's the wise thrusli; le mingse oac
song twicv over,

Lepst yuu ehould think lie naver couild ro-
"a pture

T1h, fîret fine rcaroless rapture-!
Ai thouigl thi- filde look rougli witli

hoarY doiw,
Mil wiil b. gay m-hen noontidv wakeu,

anew
The, buttervupeý, thc littie ,hidren 'e; dowor
-Far brightvr thani thia gaudy inelon-

flower!
The Italian spring cornes in greatlyv,
with a no1&ýie like the smund of a
trimpi't. The poet lo)ngs for thie
quietly treihng, waveni.ng verua-
tou ýof tais 6%%n ]and. Andi as from
the sea lie watchêuý the landinarks of
lus peolple 's prowess, h. prays withiu
Il i mef :
liere and bere did England help men: how

can 1 lielp Englandt-say
Wbosa turne as 1, this evening, turn to

Ood te praise and pray,
While Jove e plantrsgynesln

over Afrira. lssyneslu
And] yet Brow.%niug'is eoenaopolitauism
îs able to wrîte:

lta]y, My Italyl
Queen Mary 'e saing serves for me-

(when, fortune '$ malice
Lost her, Calais)

Open my heart aid you wilI see
Graved laside of it, e'Italy.>l
Sucb lovers old are 1 and she:
So it always was, so shaH ever bel

Tenniyson, half-joc-Ularly, no doulit,
yet sîgaificantly, described Italy as
a beastly place, where one coul] not
get even an ounuce of gocd Engiali
t-obaocco. But for Browning and his
wýife the clean sunny skies of Italy
di] what they ha] donc for Chaucer
an] Shelley. Browaaing'e work îs
8aturated wiît.h Italian atmiosphere
and suigges-tion, universally coutrolle]
and di rected. It-aly lu TeuinyFion la
largety restricted to "The F'alcýon"
and "Mariana ln the South," and its
oesthetie value in these wc>rka la un-
coniming.
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Wlieu Tennyson had the liero-
celebrating mood-and we are all
glad that -he had it so ofteu-it seems
seld-ox to have oceurred to him to
go outside Engliali history and ex-
perience. Hie "Ballad of the Re-
venge" 18 quite bis xnost stirring,
thrilling tribute of the kind-an in-
perishable monument to the memory
of a brave, grim Bnglishnu, Sir
Richard Grenville, who encowntered
with bis one lýittie ship fi! ty-three
Spauish men-of-war, aud who, after
sinking five of tliem, "dyed," as
Gervase MUarkh*un wrote iu 1595,
"'aboard the 'Admirai o! Spayne,'
about the fourtli day after the
bataille, aud was inighlie bewaild of
ail mxen."

But Browning finds it to his 11k-
ing-and note thiis--to celebrate 1n
"lierve Riel" a i&eed of lieroieni on
the part of a Frenchi peasaut sailer
that diseonillted and for the tine de-
feated the Englîsh. It ie se -witli not
a f ew other of bis peni. Hie is af ter
heroes, no.t Englisli herees primarily,
but heroee, as i~n " How They Brought
the Good News f'om. Glient te, Aix,'"
"Tlirougli the Mýetidja," aud , 'Ici-
dent of the French. Camp."

Enougli las been said, perliaps, by
thie tim-e te justify the judgment
that Tennyson is àa bas freeli aud self-
reliant, a less imaginativély adven-
turous peet than hie greater eontein-
porary, whose works are so mnifold
and diver'se, iu point of botli form.
and content. "But wbat is 'want-
ing' in Teunyson?" ase MNiss Bar-
rett of bier f rienid -Westwood. She
feeLs this want, .althonuli, as she de-
clares, "I amn very fond of Tenny-
son. Hie inakes mie thill somtimies
te the end o! nmy ingera, ms only a
true, great poet cau," In "Doetor
Northi and His Frieus "DrS.Weir
Mitoell lias a soxnewhat sinilarly
implied eritiêesm Sibyl Maywood
la speaking:

"Mr. Tennyson gpeaks of a fin's
death. He muet bave loed him well bt
-it seeme te me tee elaborate; I eam>t
fid the riglit word."

"It wae written lu portions, ait long
intervalo.," said Mns. Vincent.

1 'nd ln many mooda, " added St. Clair,
111 did flot know that. It explains a

good deal. But indeed-indeed, ît wante

There was that lu the girl 'e voice
which made me regard her with a eertair
arxiety. I. tried te turn the talk, say.
ing: "Yes, it does lack unity."~

But Sibyl went on:
-You wll think me very sîlly, I fear,

but I mise ln this great book the sorrovç
which eau oniy be for somte one of g
household, some ene of our own blood-a-
mother, a ehild. 1 do flot feel lu thlý
verse the agony of loue, the death whiel
lu many deaths in one, the funeral ol
couiotless bopes, of gweet expeetatieus, oi
-oh, of many things. Aboya aIl. . . 1

nl-oabave ail else-the sorrow foi
anothar 's grief, and--and the sorrow thos4
have who, seeng th8ir own death neaw
upon them, grieve for those they leave
with living power ta weep). . . Thi;
poetry seems to tell of-oh, 1 wat
word-af ia far-away sarraw. It ie noblq
and uplifting, yes, and helpful. 1 go wit]
hlm, after hlmt but eomehow he bau nou
hold of my baud."l

Surely we eau feel with Sibyl liere
"I go with hiin, after bim, but some
how lie lias -net hold o! my band.'
Browning's band seizes ours, wiil w
or no, and we, are drawu enthusim4ti
cally aloug. His no>od is, like Shakq
speare Is, an age-a.ntioipati0fl, or ratlie
it ia uot o! au age, but fer ail tlený
VirtuaUly aai 'his heroes are rebels o
some lkind or another, aud'h lie es
everywher-e th'e modern feeling -of rE
heilion against u authiority o! in
valid or crlipp1ed credentiala.Brw
inmg's thouglit o! romantao love
peeuiôrly cliaracteristie o! his i
a nd jgenius. It ' iae, iu brief, th
reniantie love is the most offeei
possible liumau agent o! a Li
idealism. T1his love-matter is a pret
aecurelte toucbstene iu tlie apprses
of auy poet's philosophy. Bow n
clearly distingualues betwewen mere
sentimental love and a vital affectio

S9A mnan's reacli elould exceedh
grasp." Grasp 'lve as love, and ylo
will extend vour reseli toward Loýç

o! eourse, 5
by Elato's
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oýf the alue and function of love in

p)osýiium" and "Phiaed.(rus." But
thPre is no miodemn poet withl sucli i-
sighit inito thv nea.nings of Love.
Browvning felwith Plate, thett
"Loxve, is ilhat niystical yearning- for
Ilic be4atitiýfil and good,. that conteim-
plation of thexnr with ixsiglit, and joy>ý,
which makes thern n ctai pot-
gewon of the soix," and ini "Cria-
tina" and elsewhere lie hints at the
Platonie doc-tr-ine that «"thore who
love here are those wb-o have been

assciôedpreviously, and have wor-
shipped together the .sane God. " Yet
to al] this he ad'ds the modern insight
nd visio1Xn, inFisting that love is not

on alien oainbut that ability
for trueo remiantie affecion is won
tlirough eharacter. The Elizabethan
view of love seýems to be jealous for
ifs honour; the Victorian view for
ifs9 worVhi, its thonght-vigour. Teý
Bro-wning Love is the beginnig and
the movenent and the end of the
ochemne of life. Who loveo, lives; an~d
who ]ives, loves. The love of one is a
stepping-st.«me to, the love o! many,
axîd ogalin to the love of ail (as in
Plompilia's case"), and linally te the
trme love o! God, Scores of Brown-
ing 's poems are devoted to this £av-
enrite thenne, in itfs varions phase.
I thinli that inost of the love-xnoi-
logues -a.n be, claWied as falling
under one or ano1ther of the three
headq, "Failure te Corne To>gether,"
"Fallure after Ooniing Together,'"
"U1ndrersta.nding," and i escli o!
these again the thenie is treated en
the mian's side, on the woinan 's side;
and on the sid'e o! both. Lt rnay
eeAlly be secam what stirring, hunmau,
wort hful reading -we have fit these
mammy illustrative po-ems. Anid his
eCoeompoAitanemu seems to, be one of
soi as o! eountry, for no other poet
in our lamguage-not -even Shake-
speare Mmrnelf-mas corne so close to
the nature of wonmsn, 2-s ha. Brown-
ing inOtima and Pheteand Pippa
simd Constawc. and Co!rimbe and
Pompilia, and the. whole splendid

gailery. Ilus fiveadr.e e i
wife, lin "My Sar""lrepc,
"One, Word Mýore," "By the, Fire-
aýide,"' and "0 Lyri,. Love", wouild
alone jiistify this9 conclusion.

lIt is net a littie significant that
wxtoutexeptonBrowning's draias

are built aboutt sorne one exemjplifi-
eatiomi of tie great prineip.le of
ro,1nan1tà love. Strafford deAl wýi th
the love o! its hero for an unworthy
king; "Luiria," whaMoor's love
for the City o! F'lorene; "In a Bal-
ýony," w.ith the love of love; "The
Retiirn of the Dmulses," with ltii
love of truth; "King Vietor and
King Charle," with the love of du1ty;

"A on'.Trageody,"1 with the love
o! juistie; "Coloernbe's Birthday,"
with the love o! uinselfishnesg; "A
Blet in thec 'Seiteon," with the-
love o! purity; and "Pippa Pa,4ws.e"
with the love of Ood. The, motive
of aIl is to diserover virtue power-
fully active in love. Tt doe.ý not
mnatter precisely what the objeet o!
the love is, or eveni whet,1her i>t la
worthy or unworthy, so long as it ii;
thie occaswion of the functiouimig of
the love-instinct
8h. has bast mne; 1 have gained ber.
In the-se plays oceur eiore o! the mnoet
memorable expreeeious of the worth
o! love to be fennd ini ail o! Brown-
ing. te whoz, indeed, love was "the
only geood in the world":
There is no good of lite but love(ý-but

love!
'Wbat els. lobs good, la nmre shade flung

frorn love;
Love gilds it, gir.. it wortb.

Lpt ber but love you,AU l .1. you disregardl What aise ean bel
l'ou know how love ia incompatible
Wlth falsehood-purifies, assirnilates
Ail other passions to itself.

1 have been speaking of Browning's
drainas, which 4ît le fashioaale and
easy for even Browning societies te
ignore;- but when 80 warrantablf a
enfie as Arthur Syrnons dclares lii
our greatest drarnatist since Shake-
speare, it is i torevae this
faahion. T~he mnlatake that many o!
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the crities nake iS ini W»rehiPPung
the worýdý 'draina' as a fixed and static
formn of art, and iii eendexniug
Browulng-niibIg him out here-he-
cause he dees not conforin. But ini
saying that Browning -did net write
draTias, one accepte the responsi-
biljity of sayÎng just wliat lie did
wrIte ini these nîne instances. Brown-
ing hixuseif denies that they are
",draxatie peme" merely. What
then? Why be the slave cf wox'da?
Browning I>oimes either a dramatÎst
who dld net write dramas, or a non-
dramatist, perhaps, who did. It la
possible lo forget that a draina is
not neetessa rîly an acting draina, that
the theatre le only au, incident iii the
history cf the dramna, and that a play
is not great firat of ail because it le
Retable. Browning le ýa founider, a
forerunner here, of the inodern
sehool of eloset draina, which regards
theatrical presentation as eoncretely
applied draina, but whieh a.ttaehces
prime importance Vo the subjective
appeal of the imagination te VIee
imagination; which weuld zteaRl into
te seul of the reader as lie sits ini

his studly arinclair and conipel hili
himseif to beeoxne dramatist and
stage-manager and aeter and poet-
ail in eue. That our own age la lu-
tensely subjective needs no argument.
Ini draina bils eager, nervenS,
anxiius delliglit in wearahing isoul-

deveyrefleets itself in Maieterlincek
and Ibsen an(] ilauptinn, and the
others. " 'King biear,' 'Iaunlet,'
'Othello,' 'M.acbeth,' 'Rorne-o and
Juliet,' " says Maeterlinck, "sliould
net be performed. Soenthing, of
Flaixdet dies as soon as we sec hlm
dyîng on the stage. The gliost of the
acter lias dethroneid hlm, iand froin
VIat moment we are unable Vo drive
away the usurper freirn our dreaxu.

.. The stage is a place where
xuasterpieces die. . . . A poem.
whieh 1 see on the stage seemas te me
alwaya a lie."

Now, Browning l'as a-ntiicipa.ted
this super-draiatic: iucwornent, an>d
hma written but few pisys with bis

eye fixed uneasily upon stage re.
qureTents. Tennyson, more conser-
vativeiy, regarded the stage witk
somewhat anious care, and wrote
as playright just as eonseiously as
draniatist. Yet, aithougli bis Har<>kI
and Becket are skilful of structure
and buttressed welI by the aceepted
teaehings of history, they have not the
vigour a.nd unity and grip of Brown-
îng's draxnas. Tennyson w as essen-
tially, ini ail of hîs writing, a lyrie_
poet; Browning, just as truly, ini ait
of bis, a dramatie writer. Tenny-
son's schemes are sometimes, as in.
"Queen Mary" especially, miseel-
laneous and epWîeal, having pan-
oramie ratIer than dramatie unity.
One sees Mary's mistaken love,- for
Philip spelling failure in f allure as
against Straffords' mistaken love for
Glanles I., whlh te, Browningl spells
success ini failure. This differene
îs, I think, very àlaracteristic.

What, then, saall we say at luat of
VIe two poets ensideredl ns artists?
AUl other concesons liaving been.
madte, it la often urged againLat
Browning that bis work is uneouth
and obscure, and that we must give
the pa.1m Vo Tennyson. es artist be-
cause le la the sixupier, sweeter,
clearer, more flnely beautiful.

B3u. if hils he jugt and ri-lit, theun
we must learn t» narrow that cou
ceptioln of art whuih we have already
oensidered: " Art is the interpreta-
tion of huunan 11f e threuglyh felicitous

symol."Felicitous, as I have si.
in point of fitness. Pure beautyan
formai beauty are, not interchagebl
ternis. There le a beauty of the
Minaner-heuse, aud a iveaiity of th
Sphinx; of the pa.nsy anid of the pine.
"Truth i~n art la the unitY of a hn
wl.th itef, aid Oscar Wilde, n
IBrownung hixueilf: "It is possible t
fail i art only Vo suceed in ighs
art." The whoie question lasipl
Vid: Is 3rowning's style an effectiv
and a. sincere style? If weea
answer yea, we must concedehm
the hlgh'er place lier,- as el-sewhee
for there eau be no doubt that he i
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immensely more original and pro-
found as a thi.nker than is Teninyso4,n,
and no lem a lover of art than David
Masson lias inaisted that "1no arti.,t i»
greater a anl artist than lie is as a
thbinker. P

Browning's style and nieth<>dI at
their bee--t, may p)erlaps be terme

ftaklihtwhîle Tennyson inay not
unfairly lie considered a or of
baromteter poet. Browning reveals
with blaziug, inerodible, almostfir,
suddennes; Ten.nyson patiently, dcli-
eately, sometime hesitantly record':.
Whioli, after ail, la the greater fu.ne-
tiOn-the bold beauty of tuie plea.ding
lawyer's court utteranee in full abaýn-
don tottis thouglit and argument for
a short fiery hour, or tihe syrnetriell
beauty of ilie best elerical or purely
4oaee' work of the ablest 'office-
iawyer' I

lIt ie wholy unfair to Browning
and to thie reading world that the
stigmia of obscurity should hecoine
attadhed to hie naine. But that is
,.lways likely to be the fate of a new,
ivigorous, piowerfully alive writer.
As, Swinburne pats it, "lie is soine-
thing t>oo mucli the reverse of oh-
scure. . .. e eyer thinka but at
full speed; and the rate of hi$
thouight ia to that of another mnan's

96 te -SPeed Of a railwaY to that of a
waggon, or the speed of a telegraph
to that of a railway. " A.nd Browning
hin&Isef, like a good-natured giant,
laya hie erities low, laughing ail the
-while, in the eloeing pages of cgpac-
chia rotto. "

Ail Vhs outery about fo'rm, theug~h
baoed on a lawful desire for riglitues,
is largely wrong-headed. Not aul dis
tortione are art-distortions. We eau 't
al1 w-ri te eopy-book bands. Language
à gornething other than choioe of
words, merely. Plaoe couiita for
every whît as inuel as beîng. An

unpleoed, unrelated, or mechauiLoaliy
adjusted pereon--or word-is not O'f
much use in thxe world. Tlhe apolo-
gists f or Tennysoni herein oare fer
loo mucb for nielody, too lîttje for
barmny. A siaple or even a sus-

tained 4aong 114) t, lu the( very
nature of the easp, inelude the dise4n'd.
Rnces a'ndl in]voIVed, excursionis anud r"-
turna of the sat.Theevdc l
too strong to zn-alke itposleV
dOUb)t that had Browning coe h
lyric prgarue,- couldhavesuc

eeeedthreIn, as lu tlie ipp),a solga,,
-1omne 'Pogtfor b'a,

"Tee' Wxa Like aDwro,
and "Ov(,r thie Sea our fillc'ys
WenIt." Butt 1w wws of thfe blood of'

Shkepe'ar andj Shelleyt in il, mnat-
ter (o4 expression ilTe., onwa
of that of Pope. "f arn1 very sensi-
tive,"- wrote hi" w fe- Vo-be Voý C'or-
neliues lMathiels, Voý the tliojusand
and -on4. stripes wh hchtheý
assembIy of enieis doth expound( itq

voainover hinm.. . . The trutli
is-and the worldl gliotill know the
ruh-4ts eusier to find a more

faultiess writer than a peet of equal
ge niUs& Don't let uls fal] into the
eate.gory of the sons of Noahi. Noahi
was once drunk, lidee, but on"e
lie buiît the rk"And 1I like Voi
think of Smethaxn's enthusiaarn for
Sia~kespeare 's nianner as equally ap-
plicable to Browning. %hakespe-are
was once voted uneouthl, a vriolator
of the rule-s. But Sinethaîn t-hinks of

bhis sort -of care-lesaneesl" as reveal-
ing the mun. ''When bis blood is up
be niakes 4ieaven and earth bend and
deiver up what ie wanted on thie
Înstant, and goce rashing througli
the foreat o! words like a thunder-
boit, eruahing then out of shape if
they d0n't fit in, melting inoodsand
tensa and leavlg people to gape
at the transformation. If the grain-
marîans objeet lie go-es on 11ke the
hero o! Jabberwok,

0 trubjous dayr CaIioo, Callayt
ne chortiee ii hie joy.

13e's not govng Vo sto>p axid put their
h-ead on straight. They ,should have
kept out o! his way."

Beni Johnson and Tennyson, then,
were alike in thi;s.-that they w
thge "faultily faultes" etYPists 01
their times, consurmmate artificers inu
Style, eharacterietically, rather than
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arifis, aithough, 1 would by no
mieans deny 5always to thern the la.t-
ter name. Browýning ', whole thought
of art finds <ver-finee d.istateful
and unwholeeomf. Hie would rather
be compelWlng tha.u f&stidious. No
wonder tha.t Ezra Pound salutes
bim;
Âye yen 're a man that! ye eld meBmeriser,

Tyin' your xneanin' in seventy swad-
elin's,

One muet ef needs b. a hang'Id ear;y rimer
To csteh yen at worm-turning. Holy

Odds Bodykinsl

:Eere 's to yeu, eld Hippety-Hep e' th0
accents,

True te the Truth 's sake and er&ft
disseter,

Yen grabbed at the geld sure; bad j%
need te pack cents

Inte yeur versicles. C7ear sight '
electori

But let usa not forget Vhat Song i
istill one, and thot this is rowieri
better exemplified than ini the inne
meanings, unxlike as they are in ap
parent outlook,,of Tennysoe's' C-reai
ig the Bar" and Brw ing's "Epi

7ene wum

ipon ho
me-4t

The
Worth, Y
of the si
Hall"I

CROSSING THE BAR.
Sunset and evening star,

And one clear call for me!
And may there be ne nioaning of the

When I put ent tu se&,
But such a tide as movîing seema as

Too full for souud and foam,
When that which drew from out

boundiess deep
Turne again home.

Twilight and evening bell,
And after that the darkl

And niay there be ne sadness et f arE
When 1 embark;

For the' frem out eur bourne of
and Place

Tefodmay bear me far,
1 hepe toec iny Pilot face to face

When 1 bave croit the bar.

EPILOGUE.
Â t the midmight ini the silence of

sleep-time,
8 Wheu yen set your faucies free,
Will they pass to where--by death, f

Low, he lies Who once s0 loved yen,w
y ou loved se

r -Pity met
oh te love so, be se Ieved, yet se

taken!
What had 1 on earth te do

With the slothf ni, with the mawkish,
unnlyt

Like the ailess, helpless, hopeless,
I drivel

i -Being-whof
Qu Oe Who never turned bis back but me
9ed breast forward,

Never doubted clouds wenld breal
'Never dreaiued, though right were wez,

Lflied

ay iu the bustle

nleen with a ch,
rd, breast and bac]

iveI' ery 'Speed,

here '

eping



OUR OTHER ROYAL )UIKE
13Y D)ANIEL OWEN

A PIX 'Eof the 13luodi is rareA witlî us, and eon'ýquently we are
en1joving the pre.scut ilîvilele to thei
utiosi. Iun the glamaur of the' Pluke
of t ',iilIatght 's presencee as ovnr
CenriA], the fitut seeîrns to have, es-ap)-
cld .rar~l noili( tflint, ov'r a veni
tîîry3 ago we wvvre less,,ed with anluther
Royal Duke in the person of Edward
Augustus, father of Queen Victoria,
and grandi'atlier of lthe present Duke
of Connaught.

Tt was on lthe 101h off August, 1791,
titat lIis Majosty's shîps Resisfaicc
and ('lysses, earrying" the 7th Regi-
ment off Fusileers, Poînmand< by
Prînee Edw-ard A ugust us. dropped
anehor beneatt flie guns off Quebee.
The next morning lis Royal 1-igh-
ness landed. in the Lower Town, and
oný te following day a great reeep-
tion was held in his honour at the
Cluzteaw St. Louis.

The officiai, weicome J)receded the
grand fète, -which liad been arrang-
ed in honour of the coming off the
Royal Prince and lis officers. The
bcauty and ehivairy of Canada were
there viting with each other in hidding
welcome f0 the King's son. States-
men, judges, soldiers and sailors wait-
ed upon ' lis Royal Ilighne-ss,
while noted beauties of the day stood
waiting the favour off hisroyal atten-
tion. The memory of that day when
the first Prince came is stili cherished
by those whose graudmothers stood
with beating bearts watching the
royal progress.

It is evident that tlien, as now, lthe
presenee off royalty met with t1e
approval off the populace, who neyer

4-3-t

thi'cd (tl vviiiic titeir p'îîr i
pr ('e f P>i 1c Rd-1 Eiward. w' len

firs l io t-alw Ilie w\aS oelecrd i)y the
t hrurgs f pupl wlo wtvled or1 i

îipîrtcli beu se ie as l"osn off
Eîiglad 's ing.W lie li ai re-

inainti a ittiewhiivl w applaîtd1
cil,ý nflt4?1 on l ealse o, Ilus ry l Iin.

bae uit iw Iws luelail \wun hkiý wnay
iblitte heuarts, off tle peule wh e'ver
loveil a brave iiiani da:r-ingi gelntloman
and a gay glat

Tiiere hli heen noble governors-
genpral, ini Canada,. but neyer a
I>rinve. Convq vn.y while tie for-
mer maintaineld the eplenildid digLnity
off bis exaltell position. the latter lieU1
royal court. Soon Kcnt IIus'-
where the Prince took up hi,; resi-
dence-belcame the centre off social
life; and even tle mnansion of is
Exeelîeney Lord Dorchester hecame
off secondary importance.

At the head off fhe royal table pre-
sided Madame de St. Laurent, wlîo hafi
aeeompanied fhe Dîîke ffrom Gibral-
tar. One of the most heantful and
faspinating women off her time, this
ladýy. ly lier clarm off manner and
gracîousness of mien, did rnuch t0
overeome the disdain with ivhich she
was at first relcel ved. For, he if
known, there were those who denied
that the lloly Chureh had lever ¶bless-
ed the union. Others asserted that
she w-as the morganatie w-ife off the
Ilrincýe. Be fIat as il was, princes
are prinees and fleir ladies mîust be
treateil wNifh respect. TheGoro-
General oalled; officiai Quec fol-
lowed, and ere many weeks Madamie
(le St. Laurnet was on the niost inti-
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mate and friendly terms with ail the
gentility of the city. As an instance
of the universal credence which was
accorded Madame de St. Laurent, the
Archbishop of Quebec allowed her týo
act as godmother to a child of Colonel
de Salaherry baptised, by him. This
he would hardly have done had he
not been convinced that she was the
wife of -the Prince.

0f Royal Edward, as the Prince

was pokpularly called, another writer

bas said that he was "ardent, gener-
ous, impulsive, gallant; a t ail,

athietie fellow; in fact, one of George
JJI.'s big burly boys.'' Probably no
l-etter presentment of lus Royal
Highneffl' eharacter could bc- made
unless it would be to add that he was
blessed with the grace of humour; a
humour which, though often evinced,
neyer transgressed against that dig-
nity whieh royal persýonages maintain.
Hie possessed also the tact of a dinlo-
Mat.

When the young Prince landed at
Q uebec he was only in his twenty-
sixth year. Neyer, however, ýdoes he
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appear fo have donc aughit to lower
thie prestige of tlhe (rown, a-, ho
might su easily have done in those
unsettled times. On the other hiandl.
ini the three year.ï that lie rcînained
in Quebec, he excrte*I an influence
over the French of Canada that dîd
mueli to strengfYhen their fidelity to
England and to break down the bar-
riers of race, m-hich. in solme parts of
Q uehcc, almost amounted to a fend
and inspired a feeling, of disloyalty
towards the mnother country. The
Frenchi admired tiis handsome, dare-
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devii son' Of KigGeorge, and when,
on one occasion, a polîtiç.ian in ITis
Ilighiness' hcaringy dis*uu irscdi tipon
thei relative meritsý of the two peoples,
the Prince hîiniscîlf addresscd flic dcc-
fOrs anîd t'caic Away with
ticc hated distincltions' of English
andi (anadians;, you are ail my
auigust fatýheir's beloved stilects."
lc striick a responsive chord in the
hearta, of the French andi eonmnced
the firmer cernonting of the races>.

Although Ke~nt Lo'dqe was the
Prince's "fown resideicme" hie mueli
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Ti tuildlrng sens sss'ed as a h-w reM-1-,t Is y the D11rks'.,r Kert dsîring titinlite that
ii Wiryal iigrte. iyes ai Y.,et )-

preferred his Montmorenci home, of
wý%hîch a poe lias written t-

'Oh, give nie a home where the cataract 's
foaxn

Is admired by the poor and the rîch, as
they roam

By thy banks, Montmorenci, so placîd and
faîr,

Oh, what woul 1 give could 1 find a
home there!''

The Prince's annual allowance was
about five tliousand pounds. Upon
this he entertained as lavishly as wvas
possible, for Edward Augustus was
fond of social p1isasi1res. Dinner fol-
lowed by whist, of whicli lie was a
magter, was his i.dea of a pleasant
evening, although lie greatly enjoyed
the grand halls whieh were held
frequently.

Perliaps it was because of bis ex-
alted position, more probably On
aceûunt of bis retiring disposition,
that lis Royal liglincss had few
intimates. Courteýous and pleasant in
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lis manner, ie, neyer encouraged
friendships.

As a soldier lie was steru and strict
in the truest meaning of the words.
Orders muet be obeyed, and luckless
was the unhappy individual wlio vari-
ed fromn his instructions. If a
soldier trainsgressed, lie must pay the
penalty. But "Royal Eýdward" never
expected non asked others to do that
which lie was unwilling to do liim-
self, I the days of bis residence
in Quebec the gayeties usually lasted
until break of day, but no matter
wh'at bad been tlie dissipation of tlie
night befone, at five o 'ck the Regi-
ment paradcd, the officers werc ex-
pected Vo lie there, and -no excuse was
neceived by thie Prince, who was
usually tlie first on the field.

Tt is ýtold of the Prince that lie
tlircatened to, court-martial ail of bis
officers who refused to wear their
pig-tails in the streets, but I cannot
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vouchi for the trufli of the story.
A prÎvate who had l)roken some

rnilitry law was called out from the
ranks. and helore the R4'giment lI1N
Royal lîghness, a, Colonel. sentenceti
the mian ýto delath. lmmediately,
however, he exercised his roy~al pre-
rogative, and as son of the King Dar-
doned the soldier hecaise of the
nîitigatîng circumgtances under whîeh
the ofl'ence had been committed.

In 1794 lis Royal Highness (nov
Duke of Kent) left Quebee, served
%wjth the Britiýqh forces et the Re-
ductionof Martinique, and in October
of 17.9,5 arrived at Hlalifax, where he
was enthusiastically reeeived.

<VPhe Duke's time" as it %vas after-
wVards termed, bas been calleci the
Golden Age of Hialifax. Naval and
railitary buildings were torn down to
l'e rep]aeed by structures more suîted
f0 the needs of the day. At that
time Hlalifax wvas a far more im-
portant place than at present. Three
and sometimes four regiments were
garrisoned there. In Hlalifax Ilis
Royal llighness was more of a mar-
tinet than he had been in Quebee.

M3

lus Jieginent Iat hpeen relotid tio
be on1e of the nîost drunkenï,j and, (lis_
sipated in the servico, ml(d pr'ohably
the P>rince detterîuinedý( tob rferieve
the good name that hail onc hlowged
to the Royal Fsles l~ig
were administere<J for flie slightest
offence, and the effect of severe dis-
ciplin.e sffln shoved itself in the de-
erease of the nuinher of men in the
giuard-Itouse.

Doubtless oonsidering that cleanli-
ness and perhaps uniformity wvere
essential to the maintenance of the
standard of the reginu.nt, thle l)uk4
ordered bis men to be clean shaved.
A sergeant deelared bis intention of
retaining bis beardl, a particularly
fine one, if tradition is to b'e credited,
witl the result that he was taken in
charge by a corporal's guard, strap-
ped down, and shaved in the presence
of the regiment.

To Halifax His Royal llighness
"-as accornpanied by Madame de St.
LVaurent. The Governor's lady was
the first to cail upon ýher and she
was immedia.tely received by the so
eiety of the 'City.
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g LTO titsuprtniUssrctn h Duke of Xent usisil to retire for lest and receatiou

Sunday cards were then in vogue
in Halifax. The Duke refusedl to
attend sucli parties, and, of course,
the eustorn was immediately abai-
doned.

1 arn reminded of another incident
of tle observance of Sunday, upon
which day it was necessary to work
the soldiers. For this the men were
allowed extra pay. One man, an cm-
pioyee in the doekyard, refused tbo
accept bis allowance for Sunday
labour. This came te the Dulxe's
attention, and he coimanded that the
man's pay for tle six days of the
week bc increased s0 as to make it
equal to that reeeived by those who
drew an allow'ance for seven days.

His Royal Highness purchased a
small ýestate a few miles out of Hall-
fax and ou a kuoli overlooking Bed-
ford Basin built a small cottage,
which soon became known as Prince 's
Lodge. Here the Dulze spent as mueh
time as he could, entertaininýg small
parties of his oficers ind the gentry
of the city.

While stationed at Halifax, is

Royal iligîness wcnt ta Annapolis
Royal and rcmained there for six

18

weeks, ln commtand of the garrison.
In that brief time he succeeded in
creating an impression that lias been
handed down from one generation to
another.

"Royal Edward" loved sweet lips,
and in his graciousness lie sampled
many. When lie had bèen at Anna-
polis Royal about a week a bail was
given ini his honour. Amxong the
guests were a Miss Le Cain and a
Mr. Balley, betw-een whom a marriage
had been arranged. Miss Le Cain,
being a 'very beauliful girl, attracted
the notice oï the gallant Duke, who
waited attention up4n hier during the
wliole cvening. Miss Le Cain does not
seem to, have objeeted to his flattery.
A scene ensued, and the -engagement
was thiere and then terminated. Later
the Duke took Mr. Bailey under hie
patronage, attached hlm to his per-
son, and excrted 'lis influence to oh-
tain preferment for him.

lis Royal flighness attended an-
pîher bail given at the Buruot home
in Annapolis. As a resuit, to this very
day there is seen bchind the draw-
ing-room door the ghostof sa Prince
of the Blood bending ýover the lipis
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de ts ofIrinute Eu v.ard's visit lhave

alxul eooxîe folk luire. wlîat lUis
R>ya IH ihnes aid alid wlbat bu' diii

art: reeorded inl thle a nais of' t he
rolin try. Ev'en ti( lie a isoile ina leig
any furnititre ivith wvbieh hie liter-
al] V filled I'ue sLudqi . las loe

cornei( a provinit,îl assuet. Each year

the toîuri't 0,11-k tu tue iani of'
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HAPI>INESS

By \V. LYTTLETON CASSELS

A cup of tea, a eup of tva. The tbouglit swwuciîo- recailsý to ait
icertain afternoon in Naywn first 1, ieard iny ladv say, "Do stay

ani have some tea ani tua.st,'' ani so: x, eour.s, 1 tayed like( rnost
")or men whvlen tirst witiiin thec nct of someit fair tishrmai \i- get

entaîîgled ; and T'ni eauglit t.herc now, buit stili l 'in rather- glati soînchow.
A gl&ss of beer; a glaff of boer. Wcev bs'sml od

hear. Vhey bring to mind the wasefu * vs ini w~hiî Iase my
younlger days. I used to like to sit and siiooe and erfw.k a pleasa-nt
littie joke and on the side to drink a few goodl lager'1 of a Germian breti:
for though. it ean 't corne up to tea, it always bais apeldto Ilne.

A good old pipe; a good old pipe, wel sea:st;ed, really swPet ami
ripe; a firm and neyer failing f rîend . a pleasure thisl t\ithout an end,
to light your pipe and then retire into a ho)ok lîefort' the fire. 1 think
thoflnest way 1 knowv to pas-s a, pleasant hour or su is just to s;it abouIt
and read and qmokze the ever tragrant wi"l.

A happy man; a happy man amn I, for ev-ery day I van roule in anti
have the cup of tea rny lady loves to polir foir nwi, ami then untl it gets
quite late we sit together hy the grate. I snîoke my pipe, my lady reads,
and then to salist'y my needs she hrings mie in some heer and eheese,
for Vi nmfot difficuit to plea-se; a vup of teal, a glass (if beer. a pleasant
smoke is ail the cheer 1 need to make me pleasNl with life. You .see, the
lady is my wife.

J A
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Thils Young w'GrnaJ su ein havlflg bemýIt 1lgaIly tienc a peo

in ler native Provinece of New Brunswiek. alter whlch she couid be aud ws
atirritted to the Bar. After tesat ste w ont tiI vnneouIver, mo nt tffeite et mut hà

linicai oItpsitioni gaed seinitison(c tsi the Bar of Bitl.h Columbia.
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CONFIDENCES 0F A WOMAN
LAWYER

AN ACZ0UNT OF THE ACHIEVEMEN~TS 0F MISS MABEL FRENCH. WHO HAS
FOROBO OPEN4 To WOMEN THE DOORS OF THE L.BGAL PROFESSION

IN TWO PROVINCES.

BY J. SEDGWICK COWPER

H Wdid I oee te study Iswl
Oh suppose beeause I'x of

sucli a ser'ious nature."
'Pheri the womn lawyer lesned

back in lier chair and laughed te
tblik how serlous she wua.

She wa clad in a neat riding habit,
having spent the, earlier part of the.
meorning on horseback, but the. stack-
ed up piles of documents on the dek
sic mat at told their own ta-le of seri-
nus industry. lier laugli was musi-
cal and luil of the joy of lifé and
youth. Wunxan-lile, she laugii.d te
tbink cf lier seriousns. Man-like,
I laiighed beeause mli, did. Thuis in
the. friterni.ty of good-f-e.,owsbip was
tbe wa3 clearied for an intertsting
eoziveruatio,n.

rie occasion had much mwe tien
the. usual interest of the everyday
interview. MAontlis before, iu the
éiedow of tho suew-csapd r&nffl
ot Northeru Britishi Columbia, witli
a library consting oerly of a few old
newupapers, 1 had read and re-read
for at least a score of tines, a nw
item trom New Brunswick. It toid
of the. contoot oQf wiita between the.
bencieim of thist distant province and

onýe Mim Mabel French, a New Bru-
wiek giel who had ambarked ini the.
proesion of law. 8h. was having
en interesting time, trying to con-
vlzaee the benchrg and the. courts

3-mi

that aie wuaS A «perO" and tiere-
fore entitledi t'O adgnittance, at thie
bar.

I was tien ini the. lanidwhere
pioncers, men aud wemn, were daAy
perfei!miag feata of unchronicle1
heism. Fresh in my mind wus the.
picture of the. bent figures of a mani
aud a "eman muh u t ever the.
snow on a ninety-flve mile trip
through the wýinter wiIderams. The
woman liad a forty-peund pack on
her back and a rifle under eue arm.
Her husand was mu<ch more liea.vily
laden. They were halied by an ava-
lariehe that had corne tliunderng
down the n»untmlu aide and block.d
up their patli. TPle avalanelle-.o
said the. railway engineer wlioee gang
I saw Wbastixig away the. renans
the. follOwing JUlY-ueaured tw.lve
huudred feet acroff aud eighty feot
deep. Only for a few miinute <lid
the pair hait, and tien, Excelsior-
l1ke, pu.ied on, akfrting the foot of
the. slide asi they made a detour of
halt a mile out ever the. frozen river.
"I couldn't thinlc ot staying away,

whi,'à my gyss la up there makcing a
hiome for us," said the. woman sim-
PIY in explantn.

As I read the news item for the.
twetieti tixn. about the. New Brunis-
wýick girl and her fight for the right
of ber sex to enter the. proesso@
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it occurred te me that pioncer work
îs not enfined te, the wilds; that'
the overcomànLg of physical obstacles
is flot the liardest task for men or
women. A ninety-five mile " musli"
is live days' easy walking. Truc, an
avalanche of rock and enow and
giant trees tnrn out by their roots la
a nesty thing to face or fear. But
îs it hardier to overome or more to
lie dreaded than an avalanche of pro-
judice?

It was quite by surprise and acci-
dent that I met tlic wxpman loewyer
some montha later. I was ln Van-
couver, and in the. way of business
-ld occasion to «&ll on one of the
best known legal firnis there for some
information in regard Wo an ac-
tion then before the courts. I was
referrcd to the private offce of the
solicitor ini charge of the case. -To
my surprise, I was sho'wn into the
pre9ence of a ypnng and self-pos-
seused young w<>man. To my greater
surprise, I learned that the womnan
wajs noue other titan the New Bruns-
-wick girl whose exploits had formed
a eonsiderable portion of my jour-
nelistie diet in the mountains.

. Tell me, Miss Fre-neh," I asked,
"howe.ver did you cornme Vo study

This wus the question tbat aroused
lier Iadyship Wo hilarity and gave
mie a g3mpse of another pereonality
beside te kcenly earnest and eoldly
logieaJ mmnd of the lawyer.

When the mutual laughter subsid-
ed, site returned Wo the defenee of
li« serions purpose.

IlI guite mean 1," site persisted,
"I was brouglit up Wo le serious. I
wus an ouly child and had few play-
gnates. Wheu most littie girls are
p'jaying with dolls aud littie cern-
panions, I was reading serioii8 boks
and liaving serions conversations on
serions subjects with My eiders. Se
I suppose it was only natural titat I
sitould gravitate te a serions profes-
sion when I grew np. "

IlYour fatheT was a Iawyer, snd
yen inheeifed a taste for resding

statutes, and te privilege of. spend-
iug your afternoons in lis library,"
I asserted with a 'hazy recxollection
of how the younger Pitt and the
younger MUi werc traîucd by their
ambitious parents.

" An excellent bad guessl" rejoin-
cd te lady. " My fatiter was net a
larwyer, and in fact two more dis-
tressed persons than my parents witcu
I announced my intention Wo become
a lawyer, ît would lie liard Wo find.
Thcy thought it an unheard-of titing.
They could not imagine wha.t had put
sueh a p"ec of fooýishmesa into my
heed."p

The la'ughtcr had faded f rom, ler
rowe and it was a very ea.rnest
young wonxsn who looked tbrougit
the lawyer's eyes just titen. After
a brie£ pause, she went on.

"'I suppose the tact of the matt.-
is I was ambitious. I was brouglit
up lu a sleepy old tWwn iu New
Brunswick, where familles lived. and
died in the saine old botus, and where
everyoue secmed to lie suceeede5d in
home aud busainess by his chiîdren
and his ehldreu'"s ehildren. Thie
girls for te most part were expected
to get marrled as soou as titey could,
and te get homes of their own. To
get settf4eKt iu life iu a home of ber
own wes the only career that seexned
W lic op-en te a girl, and it uffld to
lie drnruieýd into ns on every hand
thtat the chef end of woman was to
get miarrîed as moon as site could.

" The idea of titat kIud of ami-.
tion made me feed rebellions. il
secxued as wrong Wo me for a girl ftç
want Wo marry merely We get a hm
as itdid for agirl togrow up iii
single bless-ednesa Wo le a itelplesa 4i.
pendent upon lier relatives. I want.
ed o lie isidependent. I wanted tc
make My own way in My own way.'

" The spirit cof revoit 'had pene
tratcd te quiet life of your town,'ý
I obeerved.

" My firast intention was to becomi
a doctor," contiined Miss Freue1
ignoing my interruption. " I kut"
tbat maay women were making a sue,
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cee cf the atudy of medi.ine, and t.he
nature of the work appealed to me
very strongly. I thirik I would have
become a doctor but for a cousin who
was studyiug medicine. I confided
niy ainbitins to himi, and hie in turn
regaled me wÎth suchtaIeof the or.
rors of "post-niortem " work t>hat lit
quite frightened me away f ronxt my
re.solve. lie tàL>,d me the men shi-
dents overcame their feelings by la..
dul!ging in smoking during the "port-

'nrea, sO after tliink2ng the mat-
ter over, I decided that I would study
law instead. I thoughit it would bW
easier for ine to study Iaw than to
lýe<irn to sirnoke.

Onece more the mobile face of the
spea.ker had changed, the earnest f ace
relaxed itjs expression, a pair of pene.
tratizig gray eycs fflled with mierri-
ment, and a peal of jocyous laugliter
eýndangered the safety of thxe piles of
documents as it reverberated throughi
the little room. Remembnering the
pathological onse;quenofes of our own
first cigar, it wa-s a tempDtation to
croi-examine for particulars. But
we remistedi the temptation.

" No sual thing had ever been
heardl of s a woman lawyer in New
Brunswick at that time, so I suppose
it did sound rather startling tVo my
friends," oontinued the speaker.
" owever, I managed to get a foot-
ing li & law office by learniing shxort-
hand. I became quite proficient and
reported triaý's, as well as learm2ng a
gzood deal of office work. Then when
I had satisfieid myseif that 1 would
like the profession for a life-work I
became articled in. earnet and enter-
ed the law school at King's College,
WVindsor.

" Wbich institution conferred on
you the degree of B. C. L.," I inter-
jected.

" My trouble ivas not with the col-
lege autboritics," said Mi,* Frenchi,
nodding an assent. They were
willing enough to recognise me. The
trouble arffle when I applied for ad-
mittanee at the bar. The statrite said
that a candidate for admnittance must

be' a pesn'an~d the ben4liers could
not agree( as bu whether 1 %vas a per-
son or not. They appealedl to bbc
Supreune Court of the Province ta
deciÀde the problein, and after con-
sideration the Supremne Court docided
I wa-s not a person. Iloweyer, the
judgineut raised suieh a storin of pro-
teNst tuit bbce legisiature the foUlow-
mng year paLted a sipecçial bill allow-
xxxg quaîified wvornen tbu be called to
the bar. "

Miss Prenchi mode.tly refrained
f rom mentioning lier own part ini
making evideut the absuirdity of tbe
judgniient, Ib will lie remneuibered
that she pujrpose;tly abtin, frSm
paying a number of bils. When the
inevitable lawsuitis came, Miss Frencli
met them with the novel defence that
as she was not a. person ah.e could not
lie esued for debt. 0f course the de-
fenoe failed, but the ingeniow de-
fendant aocompliaed ber purpase of
making oeecourt effeet a redictio oed
0bsurdum witb the juidgment of the
otiier court. As a means of advertis-
ing the absurdity of thxe Supreine
Court judgment, it was a achemne
worthy of Barnum or George M. Co-
han.

" And now having carried your
point iu the extreme easterly pro-
vinee, yen -have corne to the inuit
wesqter'y province o! Canada to wage
the war for justice on behaif of your
,gext" I suggesbed.

Miss Frenchb denied any sucli ili-
tant intention.

" I camne tù British Columbia," she
said, " just as any other barrister
might, for the sake of the inceased
opportunities that practioe affords
here, though I find that the benchers
have doeidded that under the comnmon
law a woman may net lie adinited. to
the bar. The Supreme Court has
been appealed to, but the Supreme
Cour-t lias upheld the benohers, so at
presgent I amx abill in doulit as to what
1 amn or bow I miglit describe ayseif.
1 cari own property and vote on it in
the municipal electionis. I os. lie
sued for debt, but it is stili very
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doubtinl whether 1 iar a perso 'or
not," amd at the thouglit of the
quaint situation slie fond material
for another merry laugh.

I 'm Dot worrying abouit the met-
ter at present, " ah.e said, " for I amn
go 'busy in prepariug cases for court
tliat Ihdave not time to take them l'-
to court if 1 had the priviiege, m-ucl
les to worry about it."' As proof
sh. pointed to the piles of balghig
envelopes ecd representÎng a -case in
prepa.ration for easring -at tii. Sup-
reine Court

"0 f course," she admitted, "n
one cases it would be a convenileue
to take the case right throiigh, and
in any event one doean't 'like to be
deprived of amny privileges one f cela
entited to,andI1ahall take the mat-
ter furtiier, if n-esr. I have a
number of legal groundas on wbieh to
base a further appeul, and lu any
event 1 conki. demand recognlitioni 0n
the gr-ound of interprovincial cour-
tesy, being a raelognised mrember of
the New Brunswick bar. My only ob-
jection to that course la tuhat 1 do not
want t>o urge any special cAà-m to
favour or privilege that ia not open
te any other woxnan. I don't want to
b. admitted by favoiir but by right.
If thtreim no other way to open the
prfesion to woxnen barristers, tuhen
a speeial actùsould bepassed."

It tvas the spirit of thei pioneer that
Spoke lu tiie lst sentence. Signifi-
camtly enougii, a ireek or st> later,
a.mong the. final acts of the Goveru-
ment tefore seeking re-election was
the. passage of a specia.1 bill brought
i by thc Attarlbey-General himslf

permitting women to praetLise at the.
bar of the Province. TPhuia was Brit-
li olumbia broughtito lise witb
Ontario, Nov Bruswiek, -and Mani-
toba in opening tiie legal profession
ix> wouien practitioners.

Several tiMes during the interview
I di.d evidenees of the buzy life of
thua vopIan lawyer, Once a memen-
ger arrived with a. telegrani requir-
ing prompt aiiIwer. Next came a
ring at the telephoxie, and a client

reeeived eoine prompt advice over the~
'pio-ne on a matter that wus troub-

1112g hlm or lier. Later came a rap
at the door, and a counsel came in
wirth his brief bag, tired f rom his
moring 's work in the court.

" How thd you get 0on to-day " lie
wasaéked.

"A judgment for $1,750 in the
- e."y

"lGood! I had expeeted $2,000,
tilough. And the. othert'"

"Dismiseed; but we should win on
appeal. I gave notice."

"IIow wsthe judgel"
"Against us most of the time."
"On what grounds ?"

The counsel supplied the informa-
tion.

"Good, we Shoukd wia on appeal.
Here's the - cas in our favour, "
"lomamented, the lady, who lad sud-
denly again becotme very larwyer-like
ini ler demeanour.

Af ter the eounsel departed, My eou-
science prickeýd me, I realised that
I hll heiped myself to a good dels
of the. lady 's time, but one more ques.
ti.om I feit I must screw up courage
to ask. At length it came.

"Miss Frnc, 1 nid, ''you an~
the first woman inL tbds Pr'ovince to
practise law, but you will aiot be the.
st. Remembering that it takee

some yemr of study to qualify fo>r
the profession, I imagine that a good
many people will b. airxious to kno>w
whether if a lady oets ont tobc&
a la'wyer, it means that tii. must
renoune"-l hesita.ted for a mnoment
fuxnbling in niy miud fo~r a non-com-
Tittal phrase-' 'aI einotional inter-

TIhe '1Wy leaned baek in her chair
once more and laighed. It was a
merry, ripplimg 1laugh, as before,
but this time it was distinctly dis-
ct>ncerting. 1 feured the. lady wua
Iangbing at my stu~pidity.

1 1Well, *hat an odd question, " shb
nid. "As if a woman isu't a wiman

book, Why ehould the. study of law
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be expected Wo alter a 'woxan 's na-
ture, or preclude lier f rom' -this
time it was the lady who hesitated
for a fatal second.

"From following lber naturel des-
tiuy," I suggested, and the laughter
that followed was mutual this thne.

60f course,'" she went on more
seriously, "it's quite obvious that a
girl who la looking Wo mariage as a
career vouldn't waxit to spend fhre
years of lber life at law. It wou',d
seein like wasted effort. The average
man, you know, is snaly a bit afraid
of the so-ealled clever woman. The
average man prefers a woman who is
charmiingly ignorant of ail serions
subWets."

-It is frainly admitted on behaIf
of the sex,"' I v6lunteered, 'that Our
taste frequently runs to, wha.t Welhs
calls the 'little fluffy fool' type. Wc
are the va.lDer hall of the race, and
our vanity takes subtie foi-ms. We
feel grateful to those ladIes *}ho are
go ignorant that they think we are
very 'wise and elever. It flatters Our-
vanity.">

"I 11 reward your franknes wÎth
equal frankueua, " r.ejoizied the Uady.
"1On behaif of iny sex, 1'Il adit that
every normal woman la quite ready to
be talked Wi wien, the righlt man
cornes along. But on the other hand,
if a womnan baid persevered and madle
lier way in lier profesion, 1 think
she would mecUitate very seriously
bef«e leaving it. Havi-ng secured
a position of eoonomic independenee,
she raiglit be very reluetant to foi-go
it_ Certainly she would be more
eli-tica4 in lier choiee. One can't
practiae law for any length of time
without getting soine revelations into
human nature. 0f oourse, if a
woman did give up bier profession to
mari-y, ail these eonsiderations ouglit
to. go to ensure th-at the marriuge
wuld be a hiappy ûne. If the study
of law as a profession helped to en-
sure happy inarriages, thien the stud-v
of law miglit prove a blessing to al
tixose wbo are anxious t» 'foilow
theiLr netural destiny.' "

"At least, " I agreed, ' "it wou7dn't
lie so mucli effort and accomplishment
thruwn away, like t.he average gi-l'a
music atudies."$

"HIow eould it he thryw~n awayt"
she asked. "Law enters into every
relation of life. That's why it la 80
faseinating Wo study and to, practise.
It la an ýeveryday subje-et, mot a mere
~mental diversion. And if the womnen
practitioners ail endpd by getting
mari-d, h-ow eould thei- wvork be
thrown away if it miade them more
capable wonien and helpedl them to a
hetter ehoiee of hushands? The -hope
of the race depends on the choice of
itu wo>xen, does n't lt ?"'

"Yo)u think then t-hat Nietzs,he
st&rted in at the wrong end in his
k0ueqt for the Superman?" I count-
ered,

"Tàe taste of the Superman miglit
lead Wo the ?'tt1e fluffy fool type,",
retortied the lady. "As a wcman, I'm
more inclinedl to pin iny eonM.ene
on the cho"c of the Superwozuan
tJian on thse Superman."

I ffl not pursue the argument fur-
ther. The recollection of a proverh
that wi.e men usually ehoose f ooish
wÎve eame to minc.

Miss Freneh znentioned that
aino'ng lier profeffliona acquaintanoes
wa aywohd tde a le
her mariage. The lady had married
a member of the New Yorkbar an
had studied at lier hushand's request,
wçith the objeet of furth-er enlarging
their xnutual c-omradesip. "But
whether wVOmen 'lawyers are Wo be ex-
peced Wo become helpmaAtes only to
men 'law-yers la a question 1 can't
anewer," qntieipate-, 'Miss Frenchi,
wlvth another of lier elusive lauglis.

"I imagine," she said in c-onclu-
aLanr, "that most women who wl
fInter the profession i the years Wo
eorne will do so like myself, witli the
desire of seeking a usefix'! and inde-
pendent career. If ,,o, they wl flnd
lu it a work that stmulates the mind
aud supplies eontinual interest. Thle
average man finds his most constant
s;atisfaction in bis ivork, and the Pro-
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f essional womnan shottld finci the same.
Legal praetise s liard work, but it la
fmsixiatiug work. I arn kept so buzy
the days pass lilce a flash. They
leave one too tireci to care for social
ellteTtaLflmeIlt, a and lu in onse-
quenee I meet few people apart £romi
my business. But I amn quite. iu love
with my profession. It is full of
variety and înterest, andi outalde thie
hours I spend on horsebaek-ny one
recreatio-I find ail my pleasure in
rny work. I thlnk xny own experi-
tnce shows that there la a plaee for
women ln the general practice of la-w,
a.nd I see Do reason why any woxnan
of ordinary abilitywýho entera the
profession with earnest determina-
tion shoulci fot make, a sucees of it.y"

Fair andi graceful of figure-, fulil oi
enthusisin and joyons vlvacity, PO&
sessed of a keen andi finely balanced
minci and a spirit steadieci by à
strength, of quiet determination, Ithl
Young Canadian girl w-110 las woi
lier way into reeognition at the bai
of two provinces, is a sîgnficai
figure a.mong the women of Canada
She îs among the pioneers o! a nem
order of things. The spirit that hma
brought lier out of the obseurity oi
a New Brunswick town to a plaoe i..
the rucet conservative of prof essioni
lu lier searcli for a useful and inde
pendent career is being feit amoij4
wo'men Wu muany parts of the Do
mini.on to-day. It lias in it aspec~t
ùf national significance.

ON THE OUTSKIRTS

BY ROBERT CARY

M AY the Wild birds I of late have heard
Far on the city's outsldrts wide andi green,
Andi many a living colour have I seen

Ere sang the tlirush, brown hermit, undleterred,;
The cathird, curious mime, iatli ail but purreci,

The pewee, constant to lier aori-owe keen,
Complains; of suna tia.t warm the skies serene

Tlie oricle tells; andi wrena with joy are stirreci.
Sweet is the music of earth's poetry.

Listen, ye wonldlings, to the meadowr lark,
Andi to the grosbeak whistling merrily,

And to the goldfineh in the wood 1and-park.
Woul.d ye the burden of the rnyatery

Hear 1-then te inelodious tbroats I bid ye harki



THE CHILD AND THE WOLVERINE
BY W. E. TRAILE

D URING the winter of 1867-8 1 was
north of Qull Lake, about sixty
or seventy xnile norVli of the Touch-
wood Hisl. This Post was knowu au
the Guard Pogt, or Egg Lake. The
establishimenit was sliortly a.fterwards
removed to Nut Lake, and I believe
it isa stiIl kept up.

It Îs not of my adventnres among
the. Indiana, who .were a somewhat
froublesome lot to deal with, thst I
arn goÎng to write, but of a semewhat
marvellous experlence. The facta, I
arn aware, will be doubted by na.ny,
but I eau voucli for their truthfulness.

Th;at winter-to be exact it wua
in the montli of Mareli--one of my
best Irnters, Awassis (The Child),
came into the office, whdeh was aise
Indian Ha1ll or reception rx>m. He
waa lookiug very glum aud threw
down, a fair-sized pack of furs. I
eongratulated tira upon hie huait, but
lie stil looked very downeaet and as
lie was generally eheerful I asked
hlm whatý had happened. He replied
tha-t bis good luek was ail gene I
observed. that it did not look as if he
vtre li bad luek.

"Do you see that Kwîng-wia-ka
(Wolverine) V,

etyes,"i I replied, "I1 see him, but
ehat of that? H e looke like axiy other
wolveri ne that I have ever meen."1

"Did you even Irnow me te 1411 a
,wolverine before?' lie asked.

11I do not know," 'I answered, ,"i
de not reeolleet any. "

"IîLook at my afcount," said lie,
"and sec if I ever traded a woi-ver-

mne si."P
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Out Of curicuity, I got the Indian
ledger down and overhauled his tc-
count for years back, but oould find
no volverîne skin te hie credit. I
then aaked for san explanation. H.e
'tnld me that the wolverine waa hMe
totem, the Ne-po-wa-Kun (famaliar
spirit).

As 1 wus cemparatvely "green,"
liavîng been in the couutry only four
year, I did flot understand what lie
meant, but, haýving a good interpreter,
I gathered that Awainit had taken
the wolverine as his farniliar, or Pote-
wa-kwn, and thathle had made a vow
to tlie wolverine that if lie, Kwving-
tea-ka, would leave bis traps alone
and neyer break them and neyer des-
troy hMa furs, lie for his part would
never kili a wolverine.

He then dem=rded of 'ne if I had
ever knewn hiin to sell a tomn lynx or
,other fur. I aekuowedged that
aithougli others ofteu brought dam-
aged fura, 1 had neyer known hlm
te eil me sucli.

"How do You aecouait for tliatt'
Iasked.

"Recaue Kwing-wa-ka lie kept
our bargamn," he said. "R1e never
botixers me and I for my part have
neyer killed a wolverine. We always
respect one axiother. But new it will
11e lonlger bie 9e- And yet 1 <Iid not
do lt intentionally, audhle must kziow
it welli enougli, but look hiere,"1 aud
lie threw down several pieees o! lynx
skiai, " look wliat lie lias dcii. W me.
.Already lie lias begun to revenge hum-
self upon me.">

I tried te, reason with hM, but lie
onIy replied, idyou WMI Mce."I
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Sure einough, Ithe Dnezt ià -ho
iaode to bis traps, lie brouglit home

several lynx and other skins ail] more
or leffl damaged by wolverines. Hé
said that the wolverines 'had brolcen
every trap and suare and destroyed a
lot of furs, whieh lie proved by the
remuaeits lie produced from bis gaine
bag.

Ou every suceeeding visit whioch b¶e
mnade to hie traps the resuit was the
saine, until et length lie wus thor-.
oughly diehearteue>d anud could liard-
ly be persuaded to hnt et &~IL Fin-
ally oe eveuing lie came to me look-
ing aenewbat brigliter.

He toId me that if Iwould do my
ivest to help him lie thouglit le oouid
propitiate his one-time lriend and
ai1]i but uow open euemy Kwuieg-
wa-Aa. He then explaiu.d thýat l'e
lied determixaed to mak-e -a feat in
hiour of Kwing-wa-ka, but it must
be no comiuon feaq&t

" If you wiil give nie, " said lie,
s'omne flour, raisins, currsants aMd

sugar I wil iake a feast 1,hat will
please him. "

Noir, the ingredieuts lie asked for
irere not 'articles of trade et ill; but
the officers bad -a limited loae

called in tiiose days. Hoirever, as
lie iras a good hunter, I iras deoirous
of pleasiug 1dm anid acor
grauted bis request. H. alffl asked
as a particuIar favour that the. Oke-
mas-quas shoud bake the. flour into
cakes. Thiis I also, granted.

That eveuing I wu. ivited to the.
fouat, but as the reador mill uer-
stand, I was lIOt the guest of'h<>nour.

Kwing-wa-ka. Whme the food was

and throwing a portion of faci ii
of food into the fire lin ies lioour.

Mae addrew wua somewhat es fHý
0 Kwing-wa-ka, hoar me! I have mu

this feaut lu your honour. [t is no ce
mon feast. Rare beforo us in food oz
used by our masters the traders. TI
food cost me a lot. Why have you <1
corne my enemyt You know I kept i
word and nover hanted you or trapp
you. Yen know, or yon ought to knc
that the omare In which you hung o
self was nover eot for you. Tou n
that it was net for Pi-son (the lyuý
'Why, thon, did y1 ou kil yoursolf in
And thon why ddyen titrn to bei
enemy and begin to break my dead-fa
and eut my maures and toar Up my fui
Pity me Kwn-w-a Corne, let us n,
ronew our old compact. Lot us b. frier
again. 1, for my part, will' neyer hai
you or harm you. Hear and pity meo,

Botb before and after the. fek
there iras a smulve. Alter the. fii
puff or tiro the pipe iras pointed
the four wiuds an.d theu 1» the. sld
snd Kwinig-wa-ka was iuvoked, ve
mah iu the. ame irords that I ha
rec'ord'ed.

" I thiuk it will be al riglit. 'W
and see. "

Next uxorniag lie made a visit te 1
traps and mnares. He was ýabsent t,
nights. I lappeued to e ho utai
whlen lie returned. I saw at once
hiesaprightly manner and lookc à
he -ws u good spirite. Sure enouî
lie had made a good liaul anzd t
wolverine lad flot touelied bis tra
or fui,., ixor did lie ever bring ioi
a torn ski duriug eitlier theat or 1
following -witer.

Seoox alter that I left the distri
Several years later, i paoeliug Toiii
woo-d Hi*1a I lappened. to meet 1
old friend Awramis. 1 inquireci
him hw heandtewolveriu. w4
getting ou. He laughed as h
Plied:

'W. are stili, good friend& 1
bas never harmed me onS e iuo
made that feset, mand I have jnei
doue hlm. anY el-"



MAKINt.. IIAV ON WEIPHS

WEST COUNTRY WANDERINGS
BY H. M. CLARK

PHOTOGRAPHS BY THE AUTHOR

T lias been said that tbfe
ieauty of England begins
at Bath and runs west-
ward. While the state-
ment divorces grace f rom
the eastern haif of tie
Kingdom, yet where will
you match the varied
eharms of the country
betwcen Bath and the
Atlantic. Deep meadow-
M valleys that give way

to lonely nîoorlarid, steep rolling
clifs that drop abruptly into the sýea
and sweeping uplands glorious with
gorse and heather-the source of
bubbling streamis that flash, foam-
fleeked, to become plaeid rivers flow-
ing amongst richly-woode1 l pasture.
And the spell of bcauty is but one
of its charîns, for the background of
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overy landscape in this West Country
is a wonderland of tradition and
romance.

The friendly greeting of lthe road,
given in broad, soft accents,' betrays
a kindly people who live and work as
thîcir forefathers lived and worked
and to whom haste and the things of
this generation are unknown. And
the roads are Roman roads, smoothed
for your wheels hy two thousand
years of travel, but if you would hear
of pixie-s, br'ownies and witehes, if
you would catch the spirit of the
West Country, you will at times be
rea(ly and willing to walk.

With the JJoIy Grail legends
haunting my memorv, we hurried to)
Clastonbury. For it was to Glaston-
bury-which is the Island Valley of
,\valon, the buril place 0f King

1
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A b,,auttful i of WVest CorntrY Sce-nrY

Arthur-that Joseph of Armathea
carried the Iloly Grail. We clixnbed
Werrill Hill where the pilgrins,
" Cweary al" -with their long pilgrim-
age, rested, and where .Joseph thrust
his staff in the grcound, where it at
once tookç root a.nd blossomed, at
Chretmas time, for centuries. The
Sacred Thorn is no more, but in a
garden near the Abbey ruins you are
shown a flourishing scion which stfli
puts forth its lea-ves when other trees
are bare.

You will find few ruins mor-e pic-
turesque than these ivy-clad relies of
a dead chureli. idttle eniough re-
mains, for neighbours-whosC minds

turned to the practi.cal-treated the
ruins as free building material. The
Ried Lion I'nn annexed the entrance
gate of the Abhey and other houses
in the town betray dororways, win-
dows and loose stones. Worse than
this, cartloads of richly-sculptured
stones were used for making a road
over the marshes to Wells.

The inarshes have become mellow-
pastured filelds from which sleepy
cows gaze l'anguidly over the sweet-
.amelling hedges. And 'Wells to-day
s ---save for the electrie light-un-

changed from the Wells of three hun-
dred years ago-a miniature cit 'v
built round a great ecclesiastieal
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establishment. The market squiare
%vas delertecd. A dog approached us
from the shiadow of a doorway, blink-
cd in flic sunlight and collapsed into
sluniber, and a small boy with, heavy
eyes took us slowly to the Cathedral.
"The Strenuous Life" would never
have heen written in Wells.

The G-othie Cathcdral is an ex-
quisite gem, the west front suggest-
in-, delicate laee-work rather than
Stone. You marvel at the skill which
strengthcned the tower by th,- invcrt-
ed arch and at the bold proportion-,
of the nave. Some of the stones bear
the mark of the 'nason who laid them.
The heavy sunshine lay witholit and
it seenied better to stay awhile 'mid
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the oakcn benches noting the graceful
hune of the arches and daaing of
these Masons who ,vorked without
gain to make a beautifull church.

In the days whcn the Bishop buit
his palace the relations bctween
Church and State were flot of the
fricnd]iest. Therefore the residence
of this MUan Of Peace is surrounded
by a wide Moat. The drawbridge,
whien io-%ered in carlier days, led"to
the gatehouse, which was flanked by
towers conveniently pierced for trans-
flxing with arrows the unwelcome
stranger; and above his head was the
pýorteullis, a long row of spiked iron
barsa lever was pulled and they
fell, perforating any arrow-proof
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visitbor. If occasion demanded a
shower-bath of boiling lead was also
en hand. The doughty enemy who
survived these fearsome armnaments
and, hewing a swif t way through the
oaken door, crossed the thresliold,
was doubtless greeted by the diplo-
matie prelate with "Peace be unto

Wells fornis, in conjunction with
Bath, the bilÎopic of Bath and
Wells. There is a pleasant story of
the orýigin of this episcopal connec-
tion. Both the hishopries being
vacant, a Scottish divine was asked
by the King wh.ich of the two, le
would prefer. The minister replied
in broad Soottish "Baath," a word
which the King understood as mean-
ing "bath." The ambition of the
embryo bishop so pieased the King
that he gave him both.

On the Cheddar Road 1 joined
eompanY with a local game keeper.
Together we walked and discussed
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pheasants and crops and witches-
for witches stili exist in Somerset-
even "white witches," which are men
wnitohes. One old woman in a Mendip
Village had just lately consulted a
witeh ini Wells beeause lier pig was
"4overlooked." The pig was "took
iii"l and she at once concluded that
soine malicious person. was casting on
it the "E vil Eye." T-o counteraet
the ýeffeets of the "Evil Eye" the
witch ordered a gheep's heart to be
stuck full of pins and roasted before
a fire. Whilst this was being do.ne
the neighbours chanted the lines:

It is net this heart 1 wish to burn
But the person 's heart 1 wish to turn,
Wishing thema neither rest nor peaee,
Till they are dead and gone.

They elosed the proceedings by recit-
ing the Lord's Prayer backwards.
The pig recovered.

The Sonmerset native will talk of
pixies, brownies and other myths, but
lie personally is not superstitioue. My
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Ol1rahlm' ' i n1 hr a t çQipo %lartin

companîion vas exp1ainîîîg tiat a iiian
who sits gazing steiidily into the tire
is suspected of the -Evil Eye."
''Some folks then take fthe tongs and,
turn the largest piece of coal upsidle-
down, and say 'the Lord be witlî
us.' " lie hlimself didn 't trouble
witli sueli fanejes. Further on the
mail we met a man who - sqninted. "
As soon as the man had passed niy
ompanion expeetorated three limes,

then, eatehing my ýeye, blushcd pink.
"It don't do to be superstitions,"

explained flis two hundred pounds of
muscle, "but if you meet wi' any-
body with a north eye, spat drce
times.''

The canventional view of Cheddar
Gorge from the road is fine enough-
a ohasm of blue-gray limestone e]iffs
so narrow that the effect of heiglit is
sfrangely intensified. But if at times
von delighit to wander from the beat-
en f racki, you will part eompany with
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the road ivhcre it sînks at flie top of
the Gorge and slowly amia happily
clirnb te Ii-il. Frrom the, cool of
Larvhwoods so dense that fthe sun-
light cannot dispel the gh>oîu., the
path emerges iiponi the crest of the
lîigh cifs. You catcPh yonr bireath at
e-iglit of the aI)yss and on the verge
of an overhanging crag you lie down
to look at the road 430 feet below. Tf
is flot ýgood to stand uprîight and gaze
down that jagged wall.* A poised
sliadow betrays a hawk's nest nearby,
anda a young pine clings desperately
to its erevice. Liower stili the white
road Purves and winds out of view
and, exeept for the rnstle of flie trees,
no eeho of souind reaches the ear.
'We,ýtvard yon overlook the Cheddar
Valley, hedged int green ehesshoard
squares and, more (listant stili, the
Bristol Channel. Beyond the Gorge
a lonely farmhonse -with stone-
wvalled fields elings f0 the skirt of the
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maorland; and to the south, the his
sînk into blue distance. Ileather and
gorse are in bloom and the hiliside
is a blaze of yellow and purpie. The
huzz of bees mingles with the fra-
grance of lieu ther, and the air is soft
and heavy with laziness. You watch
the flecting shadows that run before
a summer cloud and the shift and
play of the sunshine on the distant
waters of the Channel; and then lie
hack with arins behind your head and
your mnd adrift with one lite
elond on ýan oceanof bine sky.

But the ýsun rides high an-d, base
thought, hunger is upo-n you. The
white road winds through Burring-
the low, bracken-strewn hills-and
passes the "Rock of Ages," the cave
in which the Reverend Toplady, over-
tak-en by a sudden storm, took shelter
and was -insp'ired ta write the famous
hymn.

The sun shone brig'htly in the
Coombe, but as 1 neared the Village
of <Thm-iptn Martin I joined a fariner
sheltering beneath a eOttage porch
from a brief rainshower.
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''Don't you wear no hatt ont-
doors<1" he questioned.

In the country 1 love to walk bare-
headed. Wherefore I replied:

" It ud kili I dead as hay."
Very tiny are these West Couintry

villages, but their names are full-
sounding -and pretentious and withal

pfuresque: ICeinton Mandeville,
Farringdon Gurney, Nether Stowey.
How came they by these names V The
archîcologist is sulent or uncertain.
Of tradition von must inquire the
truc story. Listen to the christening
story of the village of ChcwNton Mal
reward:

in a certain village near Cewton
lived a strong man. Hc -was so strong
that ail men feared hum and no ma.n
dared gainsay him, for bie overthrew
ail bis adversaries. The fame of his
strength reachcd the King, who was
travelling iu that country with his
courtiýers. And the King came ta the
village ana commanded that the
strong man lie brought before lim.
and the King said:
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'4Whlaf feat oaa you porforn to
prove the stories that men tell of yonr
strongth Il''

And thle strong man replied:
"I w-ill (arry two full-growvn men

to the top of yon rhurch tower."
"If voin can do so great a deed 1

ý%I well reiwar1 Yot," promi.sed the
K i il'f.

So tlie strong« iran seized a fulil-
grown man and he]d hini under his
righf arm and iseized another full-
grown man and held hîm under his
left aria, and carried thern mviftly up
the bill to flic church and xnotnted
f0 the top of the ehurch tower, stUi
carr*vîng both the ien. But when he
reaehed-the top, and even as the King
and bis courtiers were, applanding,
both tlue men fell dead, so strongly
had he grasped them. And the King,
ini great anger, comnunded hi'i
soidiers to slay the strong- man. So
they Palled that place C'hewton Mal-
reward.

Numberless are thie littie stone
churches, each one more picturesque
than the last. Jndecd, so many religi-
ous establishmntas are there in this

ewinîty tliat the saiiiviig a ose

NAs sure mas (Ond î4 ini(luttr

Yet Silperstitiois pur-sist anddol
l'aiths anud dead bolief Iii, fhiekl upon
the olt vio The bef in
pixies k is eped The ' sciencee
of folklor ofie pixies uls thle so)ulS
of uîmbaptised infJantsý. The, Wost
Countrvinan refors tO thonu as the
41good p)eolple,' <oubtless bv %Vay of

propitiation , for those enrlous littie
beings have qualifies bot h grocx and
bail. For the ^saine reason, whlen the
ilixiePs bious ''-a I ttle stoîîo rave on

flic moor-is visifcd, the pensants
drop in a pin as an offering to the
spritecs.

Sai<t an ohU fariner: ' beo mor-
tai fond o' wvafer. fvy pixie-. Tlicv'Il
do lots of ohoros for 'ce, if 'e onlv
set a basin foul o 't soinoevhore handy
for te.

Wlîon mischevious]y inelineil, pixies
delig-ht to Iead travellers asfray, "o
that people are s.aîd fo be "pixie-
led" when fhey lofle their way in the
dark. The safeguard is to turn your
,coat insiîde-otit, which proeess con.
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founds the evil spirits. A Torring-
ton man was leaving his workç, in a
wood, when a strange feeling came
over him. As lie did not return for
the evenîng useal, his wif e went to
look for him. After some time she
found himi dripping wet.

"I've been pixie-led for three
hours!" hie exclai'med.

"You girt fuie, why didden 'ee
turn your pockets i.n an' out," was
the comfort lie got from his wife.

The smooth white road lies before
you, anid in the shade of stately eTmsà
you gaze over the hedges at the land-
scapýe beyond hedged, green fields
with sleek sheep pasturing. heavy foli
age of elm trees and farther sf11l in
the dwarfing distance more trees that
slowly fade into the golden mists of
late afternoon. Groomed hedgerows
Iead -to the cluster of gray stone cot-
tages that hetokens a village. A
churcli, a rectory and a thatchedl inn
with mullioned windows and gardens
of old-fashioned stocks and roses,
complete the group. Very heautiful
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la this liýttie village. P]acid and
hushed and lonely, it nestles in the
siopes of the valley, and within its
gates no f everish activity wvil1 spur
the ier to, action.

Supper svas at seven in the inn.
Pre-cisely at the hour a, lusty voice
cried "Pudd'n time."

"Pudd 'n time," I learned, meaus
"dinner time," because in Tudort
daysdinner began with the pudding
-. a custom which stili prevails in
parts of the West. Silently, as bie-
fits ýa stranger in a strange land, 1
listened to thP talk ýafter supper.
The conversation turned on churcli
music and choir singiug. The sing-
ing ini the village churcli was deteri-
orating, it appeared. A silver-h.aired
farmer explaîjied hiow thcy used to
sing.

"My zakes, 'ow thase yer hycs shid
sing whane they wiz got ther tu ther
plaaces. ilymus or Psalms, twiz aul
wan tu thay. Yew cudn master thay
nowaays, an' tha wimmen-vokes lie-
clilmin 'in wi' the haas. My ivvers,
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it med everywans' 'eart fer tui bate
wi' 'oly jye an' rivrînee, zo it done."

Where else will you flnd the baunt-
ing plaeidity of this We6t o! Englnd
ooiutryaide, the atmosphere if im-
memorial civilisation and the land-
seape iuellowed with a tenderness that
ouly centuries ean givel

And where else will yen flnd the
West Coiutrynian-broad o! accent,
and kindly-mxannered, living in a past
xo! strange beliefs, intolerant of a
present whiceh seel<s to give bim agri-

cutaral innovations and haste and
things nmodernt

The- statement that West CountrY-
mnen have no sense of humour, how-
ever, is unfair. It in one o! theÎr
many charnis. Liaten to the reply
Which met a haate-ridden traveller
who inquired.

I'Where "oe this road go te, my
man?1"

"Zur, 1 cannot tell 'e. I've
knowed 'un bide 'ere tiiese twentY
year.">

HARBOUR MOONRISE

Bv L. M. MONTGOMERY

THIERE ia neyer a wind to siniz o'er the sea
On it8 diinpled bosoin that holdeth ini fee

Wealtb o! silver and magiery.
And the harbour is like te an ebon cup
'With inother-ýo'-pearl te the lips lined up,
Anid brimumed with the wine of entrancéd deligbt
Purpie and rare, froin t.he flagen o! night.

Loc, ini the eust la a glaînour and gleain,
Like waves that lap on the shorea of dream,
Or voice their lure iii a poet 's theme 1
And behlixd the curtsying fisher boata
The barge of the rising inoon upfioats,
The pilot ship over unknown seas
Of treasure-laden eloud argouies.

Ere ever she drifts frein the oeeau's rixn,
Out ,fromn the background o! shadowra dlim
Stealeth a boat o'er her goAden rim;
Noiselessly, swiftly, it swayeth by
Into the boumne o! enchanted skyv,
Like a !airy shalllop that seeks the strand
Of a far and uncharted !airyland.

Now, ere the sleeping- winds înay atir,
Send, O my beart, a wish with ber,
L&ke to a venturous mariner.
For wbo knoweth but that on an elfixi mca
She miay meet the bark that is sailing Wo tbee,
Aind, wingiug thy message across the fosin,
May basten the hoixr *hen tby ship cornes homne?



THE RIGHTS 0F THE FRENCH-

CANADIANS
BY W. S. WALLACE

"Canada is a dual country, and on
every ineh of its soil French-Canadians
should enjoy with Englioh-Oanadians equal
rigbts in regard te both religion and
language. "-M. Henri Bourassa, in Mas-
sey Hall, Toronto, St. Patrick 's Night,
1912.

T IS quotation embodies a uew and
.I'tartling version of the Cana-

dian Constitution. litherto it ha.
not heen unusual to find Frenchi-
Canadian writers and speakers refer-
ring ii -an impassioned rnanner ta
what they have terined thieir "treaty
rights"; but fe-w peopie bave taken
the trouble to inquire what these are.
When, however, a proininent French-
Canadian politician ia found assert-
ing before an English-speaking audi-
ence that; Canada is in fuct a dual
eourtry, li whieh the two races are
on an equal footing, it ih time to ex-
amine the «rounds for his c-onten-
tion, and to inquire just what ights
and privileges the Freueix-Canadianâ
are mnrally and legally entitled to
on Canadian soil. And for the sake
,of greater clearness, it will be con-
venient to, divide the inquiry under
the three heads of law, religion and
language.

1. To what rights are the French-
Canadians entitled in regard to law I

The systemn >f la.w lin force li New
France fro~m 1664 to 1760 was that
kflown as the Cou*tume de Paris, the
variety of local customary law pre-
vailing li the countrY imniediatelY
adjacent to the city of Paris. It waa
under this systein of law that the dis-

tinctive institutions of New France
snob. as -the seignîorial system of 1 aný
tenure, developed. «When CanadE
surrendered to the Britishi in 1760
how f ar was the continuation i<>
this systen of law proxnised. Th4
answer is to be found in the Article!
of the Capitulation of MUontreal. Th(
French general, Vaudreuil, meade th4
requeqt (Art. 42) that "the Frenet
and Canadians shall continue to bE
governed by the cuiter, oüf'P&ris, aný~
the laws and usages established foi
tiis counntry"; and the reply of thE
Eng"'lh general, Murreyl, was, '<The3
become subj ects of the King. " It wil'
be observed here that nothing waw
either promi8ed or refused; cer
tainily no guarantees were given,
In the Royal Procl-amation of 1763,
which was the constitution of Caxi.
ada froin 1763 to 1774, there oc.
curred, however, the clause:

"Al persons inhabiting in, or resorting
to our said colonies may eonfide in oui
royal protection for the enjoyment of the
benefit of the laws of England."

Lord Ililborougli, who was in
1763 President of the Board of Trade
aud a member of the Cabinet wbicb
drew up the Procelamation, afterwarde
denled that the abolition of the
French civil laws was contemplatsd
by titis clause. But if the EniU,
language i. intelligible, what can the
clause inean but that, byipiain
the Coutu~me de Paris wus to ho abolk
ishedi7 As a matter of actua1 pra>.
tice, however, it was foand impoas.
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fille to abo'jish that part of the
Frenc~h law which had refereuce te
land tenuire and. contracta. IV was
fouind absiurd Vo attempt Vo construle
the terras of seigniorial tenure by
refe(rence to the rudes of Englishi f ree
and omonsocage, snd Vo interpret
conitrac(ta made under the Couhitme de
Panrs by reference to the rules of the
English corvnon lawr. Therefore iu
the, Quebee Act, wieh %vas inse l
1774, a compromise was made. To
the E'ng'i.sh wus given Engliah crimi-
mnal law, which was uuiversally ad-
inilted Vo be better than Frenclh criai-
inal law; buit the whole body of
French -civil lawv waa broughit into
force, seigniorial tenure, inLarriage lawv,
ccýntraet law, and ah;: and the biasia of
the oivi' law of the Province of Quie-
beo to-day la the Co0tume de Paris.
IV ls iuterestiug and signifleant to
note, however, Oint, according Vo the
ternis of the QuebecK Act. Englishi
freehold tenutre was to prevail wheire
desired in the unsettled parts of the
colony, in what are now the Eastern
Townahip.s and the Provinýce of Ou-
tarie.

This, then, la the state of the case
in regard Vo law. The Freneh-Can-
adians were grauted civil, but not
crimnal law; tliis concession wus
-made lu 1774, not as a matter of
righit, but as a niatter of administra-
tive policy ; and the operation of the
Frenchi civil law lu regard Vo ]-and
tenure waa conflued ouly to the settled
parts of the colony.

Il. What rlghts have the French-
(Janadianýs been granted ln regard to
religion?1

Jiere, too, it la worth while te re-
fer t> the original documents. In
the Articlea of the Capitulation of
Mefntreal, the followlng demand was
made l>y Vaudreuil:

"The free exercise of thie Cathlie,
Apostolie, an~d Roman religioni shall sub-
si.t entuoe, in such manner tiiat ail classe.
and peoples of the. towns and rural dit§-
trlets, places, and distant poste may con-
tinue to assemble in Vtie ehurehes, and Vo
frequent the sanraments as heretotore,
without belng rnolested in any mannere

direetly or inejirectly. These people shall
be obligedf by the English Olovernment
ta pa7r to thei priests, who shall have the
vrsight of themr, thec titheii and ail the
diies they were qa-otitoried ta pay undler
the, governmentt of bis Most Cýhristian
M.aLjeSty. "-(Art. 27.)

The answver 4)f General MUrray wais
alrniost as non--oiinmittal a-s bis auswver
in rear o the laws:

- Grati- ats to th(, fretxres of their
religion; the obligation of paying, tithes
to th., prieýst4 wiIl depe)nd1 on the King 's

In the Treaty of Paris, hwvr
the gtirantees given by thie EngliahI
Governimprt in regard to th(, Roman
Cathiolie reiinin Canada seein at
first sighit to be reý definite. In
the fourth section there oeur:s the
-sentenove:

"Ilis Britanniv majesty, on hiis ide,
agreeq ta grant the liberty of the Cathi-
o1ie religion Vo the inhabitants of Can-
adla: ho will -onseq(iiint]-y give, the mont

preis an ost ,ffectuiai ordlers that hid
new Rioman Catholir sibjeetq mnay protes.
the worship of their religion, according
to the rites of the Romish chtirch, ras far
&s the laws of Great Britain petriiit-"

What la noteworthy hepre, howevcr,
is the last clausqe, t'as far as the lawes
of Great l3ritain permit." In 1763,
the lawvs of Great Britain did flot per-
mit a Roman Catholic to hold office
iu the ariny or the uavy or the civil
service, to sit iu the, fluse cf Corn-
mous, -or to serve on a. boroughi coun-
cil. It was not until over haif a ven»
tury Iter that the Catholie Relief
Bill of 1829 was passed. The ineasure
of religrieu4 liberty granted, there-
fore. to the, Frenchý-Canadian Roman
Catholies in 1763 was nmit, it mnay
readily. 1be seen, a very large ont'.

In the Quebec Act a poliey of con-
criliation was adopted. toward the
French-Caiiadians. The Arnericau
Revoluition was nt thiat time immin-
eut, and it was deemed advisahle to
attaeh the French-Cauadians to the
British Empire by tics of self-inter-
est. In view of the influence of the
Ghurch over the habitants, it was
thoughit adviSable Vo conciliate espe-
oially the good xvishes of the Roman
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Catholic clergy. For this purpose,
'the demand of the French general
wus at last granted, and the payment
of tithes by Roman Catholies was en-
forced by law; and the payment of
tithes by Roman Catholies le enforeed
by law in the Province of Quebec to-
day. This concession was possibly
the means of saving Canada for the
Empire, because when the American
expeditionary force under Arnold and
Montgomxery invaded Canada, les
than four hundreî4 French-Canadiàns
joined it, and the great body of the
habitants ýremained neutral. But one
sbould beware of ammuring that the
price paid for the loyalty of the
Freneli-Canadiane was greater than it
really was. It iq a unstake to affsume
that the Quebec Act established the
Roman Catholie Church in Quebec.
That it did nothing of the sort may
be seen fromt the fact that for many
a long day the Englieli Government
refused to give more than an informai
recognition to the Roiban Catholic
Bishop of Quebec. As late as the be-
ginning of the nineteenth century,
thxe official titie of the Bishop of Que-
bec was Superintendent of the Ro-
man Catholjic Churcli'

Since 1867, however, a new met of
prohiems hma arisex inl Canada in
Connlection with the Roman Catholie
Cburch in Quebec-. The British
North Ameriean Aet set np ln Can-
ada a federal form of Government,
with local autonomy granted to the
several provinces--to Quebec as well
ýas to Ontario. The Britishi North
AIMrica Act, for instance, grants
to each oi the several provinces con-
trol of direct taxation aud ofdiproperty and civil rights with-
i the province." If, therefore,
the Legislature of thxe Province of
Quebec ehoosesl, on the one band, to
exempt monastic lands from taxa-
tioin, althougli the lande may lie em-
ployed in commercial euterpries, and
if, on the other band, it choomes to

grant the franchise to the memberi
of these monastie orders, who, haviug
taken the oath of poverty, do noi
posseas the necessary income quali.
fication for voting-that is entlrely
the business of the people of Québec,
And unless the people of Ontario
uish to go behind the Act of Confed.
eratiAn, there is no remedy available
for that state of affaire, except it be
the Dominion power of disallowane
over provincial legislation; and that
power is diminishing every year.

The Britishi North America Act
grante to the provinces conttrol, of
"the solemnisation of marrîage with.

in the province." It le interesting
to notice that this was not a feature
of the seventy-two, resolutions passed
by the Quebec Conference iu 1864;
lu that Conference, the repreeta-
tives of Quebec agreed that the.
whole mubject of marriage -and div'orce
should come withiu the juriediction
of the Dominion. The change wa
apparenty miade in London at the iu.
stance of the Englièh Goverumeut
Iu view of the fact that the xneauing
of the Britishi North Ainerican Act
lin this regard le etill Sub jttdice, no
good purpose would be gained by
enlarging on the subject here. But if
the Judicial Coxmmittee of the Privy
Council should decide that the canon
law of the Roman Catholic Chur<,h
le the civil law of thxe Province of
Quebec lu regard te the marriage of
Roman 4Jatholice, then the people of
Ontario should re-cognise that such a
etate of affaire is no business of theirs.
An agitation lin Ontario againet the
marriage law of Quebec would be, un.
der quch circumstances, as reaeonable
as an agitation in Qaebec against the,
way ini which marriage le golemnigsed
ln Ontario.

Ijunder certain restrictions, the pro..
vinces are given by the Britiph Northx
America Act the control of education
within their borders. This lias meant
tint lin the IProvince of Quebec, the

BSee Chureh Hisery from the Archives: aSny yCnnKtin K~sChurch Lite Press, 1911.)
a Study, by Canon Ritteon. (Kingoi
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publie achools have fallen into the
hauds of the Churcli.' That the
work done in these schools la wretch-
edly bad in the country districts, is
admitted on nearly ail hands. Nor is
theý work doue in the English Protest-
ant separate schooë any better. The
educatýional system of the Province of
Quebec, whatever may be the cause
(and it would be absurd to lay al
the blame at the door of the Romian
Catholic Church), is in a deplorable
condition. But once more it must l,'e
observed that the cure for this state
of affairs rests with the people of the
Province of Quebee.

In the Province of Ontarlo, theRo
mari Catholics are guaranteed by the
British North Ainerica Act a systemi
of fseparatP, schonls. That is part of
the price which the people of Upper
Canada had to pay for Confederation.
Net content nwith this, however, the,
French-Canadians have striven to
have separate sehools impoeed on
Manitoba and the new provinces in
the West. lu 1896, lu 1905), and in
1912, the whole weight of thie Freuch-
Canadian Churcli has been thrown in
this direction. M. Bourassa, who
seems incapable of reading constitu-
tional documents iutelligently, point-
ed recently to the British North \in-
erica Act as the basis for the Frpech-
Canadian d-aims regardingz separate
schools in the West. It may, how-
ever, be coufidently asserted that auy
oue niay read that Act through back.
wards and forwards without fiudiug
any phrase or clause contemp1.ating
the impo.sition of separate schools in
the West. And uothing could be
clearer than the language of the Que-
bec Resolutions; in them to the loc"d
Legisiature la given the power of
nmakiug laws eouceruiug education,
"'saving the rights and privileges
which the Protestant or Catholie min-
ority iu both Canadas niay possess as
to their denominational schoo's, at
the trne wcher the union goes into op-
eration." If the British North Amn-

eri,,a Ae2t entities the French-Cana-
diaus to separate schools in the West,
why1 do they nlot apply to the courts
te haveý the Act enifo-rced? They
would do thiat if an.y attack were
made on thie separate sehool systcmi
of Ontario.

The truth is that the Romnan Cath-
olio Churehli bs such wide powers in
Quebec that it flnds it difficuit to
ocurb its pretension.s in thte othecr pro-
vinces, especially when the motive
power of Fr(ýe.li-Canadian national-
ismr is behnd it. But the day la net
far distant wvhen an anti-clerical
moivrnent rnay sweep Quebec; and
then the Fr,,noh-Canadlian Church
itay bac, even that to which it îs by
Iaw entitled.

111. What rights have the French-
Canadians iu regard to lauguagezp

Regarding the statua of the French
language iu Canada, there was uoth-
ing said either in the Arileof Cap-
itulation. or iu the Peace of Paris,
or in thec Royal Proclamation of 1763.
In the Queb(e Act, however, the
French civil law was granted1 to the
French-Canadians; and it followed
as a natural resu:it that the French
language was given a standing lui the
law cnuotrtg. With this exception, the
offlii language of the colouy was
preasumably the Englis3h lauguage un-
der the Quebec Act and the Constitui-
tional Act. What the officiai Ian-
guage of the -country was fr>m 1841
te 1867, however, the Union, Act made
quite cear:

IlAnd h. it enacted that from and after
the saidi reunion of the sala two prov-
ines, ail writs, proclamations, instru-
ments .. . efrail be in the Engllsh
Language onfly: Provided always, that thi.
enaetment shall net be construed te pte-
vent translate(] copies of any such docu'-
ments from belng made, but no surb copy
shail be kept among the. recordao et
Legislative Counil or Legishative Âssem-
bly, or be deemed in any case ot bave
the force of an original record."

Thus the Union Act. But iu 1867
part of the price Canada had to pay
for Con federation was the officiai, re-

*Ses Sait: Olerieai Clontrol in Quebee, eh. IV.
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cognition of the French langafe in
Canada. That fact camnt be gain-
Said. Yet even here qualifications
xnust be made. The Freneli language
was nýot to be everywhere ofiial.

"Either the English or the French
language may be used by sny person in
the dehates of the flouses of the Parlia-
ment of Canada a.nd of the Ronses of the
Legisglature of Quebec; and both those
languages shail be used in the respective
records and JoÙrna]R of those bouses; and
either of those languages may be used by
any person or in any pleading or porocese
ini or issuing from auy Court of Canada
established under this Àct, and in or front
ail or any of the Courts of Quebec2'(British North .America Âct, sec. 133.)

That is te say, the French language
le now on a par with the English lan-
gua-ge in the courts end legisiatures
of the Province of Quebec and of the
Federal or Dominion Government;
and rightly so. But it has, by the
British North America Act, no coun-
stituti<»ial standing ln any of the

other provinces, except by enactmient
of the Provincial LegisIatures.

In the speech f rom whieli the quo-
tation at the head of this paper is
mnade, M. Bourassa waxed very sar-
caetic over the view that the Frenchi-
Canadiane should be hived in Qucecer,
Just as the Indians of old were hived
on their reserves. Yet sucelisl the
view of the case that le eupported by
,a study of the oSmtitutional docu-
ments. Quebec îs the French-Cana-
dian reserve; it da there and, there
only that the con@titutiona provides
for the perpetuation of the French-
Canadian civil la-w; Ît le there aud
there o-nly that the Frencli-Canadian
churcli eujoys its peculiar prÎileges;
and if the French language le offici-
ally recognised in the Federal Legis-
lature sud the Federai, Court,%, it is
only because it îs f air that, under a
federal form of governuent, the
Frencli-Canadians should he able to
juake themeelves underetood.

v



A LOyERS $ QUARREL
BY ETHELWYN WETHERALD

',,'O-mORýw at two-thirty,

'Yes," replied the girl. "Aunt
C'lra said the luncheon wouild prob-
ably be served at one, and over by
tw<x That would leave twenty mîn-
utes in whieh to show that 1 hadxi't
coine exe-luSively for what J Could get
to ,at an'd tea minutes te get baek te
199. I'lbe therenot later than hait-
past two. y

She held -out lier hand, for they
had reached thie corner of the Ptreet.

"GOodl-bye, dear."
" Good-bye, dearest," said the min-

ister.
They ioked jute each other>s eyee

for a heavenly moment. ln a few
mnontha, tliey were to lie iuarried and
wou.7K no longer be undýer the cruel
uecessity of separating after euhl
day's walk. Meauwhile it was mat-
ter for gratitude that Paulint had
Coine up from lier country ho&me on
thi-, -xtended visit to lier aunt, Mrs.
Bing-hani. Half a loaf is undoubtedly
better than starvation. Ronald Mac-
Clure was aluxost ready to believe that
it was as good as repletion. Haëd
they been weded for years, Vhey
eould not, he fe7t, lie bleuded into a
more perfect spiritual oneness than
tliese weeks of daiiy communion had
brouglit teo them. He walk-ed home
with quiekened step, his ratlier aus-
tere visage liighting up, as lie seemeci
te» feel ber light elastie figure stili
iee-ping pace with him and her inter-
ested face turued te lis.

Pauline's face was always interest-
ed. That was its special dharacteris-
tic. At the luncheon next day 6e
tck siel unaffected pleasure iu the
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tadk of the dozen ladies- assembied a.t
Mrs. Abbey's that they ail inwardly
onsidered lier &harming. The rural

hunger for socýial intercoure is not
ea8ily appeased, but anothier cuntry
appqrtite,, even muore primitive, was
aroused in Pauline by the latenes of
the hour nt which lunchieon was an-
notinoed. The docixk in the diuing-
roomn waas striking two as tliey toek
thoir stoatsý at the table, and Pauline
refleioted that, in rustie pariance, she
w-ouid have to "eat aud run as the
beggars dIo, " in order te keep lier ap-
poiutmeut with Ronald. At 2.20 the
guet whon sihe inentaliy denominat-
ed the wit1iest w-oman present, -wu
telling a piquant anecdote, whidli was
greeted with reflned littie shouts of
applause. At 2.25 (Pauline lisp-
peued te be- sitting wlere she liad a
full uinpe,.apable view of the clock)
she was thinkiug with dismay tliat
they were barely tlirough witli the
saiad course, and there wouid surely,
be confecetions and creams tDecorne.
"Whyv it is toc) late for me to go now
anywayi," ahe thouglit. "I oeildn't
lie lu time, even if 1 go at once.
Finding the bouse uniuhabited, Bon-
ald will know tliat 1 arn uuavoidably
detained, and lie viii be glad te tlink
I amn havîng so miuch ple-asure,."

Notwithstandîng this declaration of
faîth, Pauline was not at case. At
the fir.t movement te depart she hur-
ried inte- her w-raps, and got out on
the street withi nervous speed.

"Poor Ronald," s;he said te lier
aunt. "I'm afraid lie feels disap-
pointe&. 1 prouiised te meet him at
the bouse at 2.302"

"At 2.30?"l eclioed Mrs. Bingham.
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"Wliy, we were at luncheon then. Do
yen thinkhle will be annoyed t"

Pauline lauglied out of the ricli
abundauce of the love ehe knew to,
be herm. "INo, indeed, Auntie. When
a man loves a womau it takes more
than a trifie te anuey hlm. "

Nevertheless alie quickeued ber
pace. As the belle were ringîug for
four she rau up the stepe of 199, leav-
ing lier aunt to chat; for a moment
witli an acquaintance on the street.
On the t'oprnoet step lier hieart leapt,
then sank, and se softly breathed,
IIMy poor boy!1" There, on the nar-
row porcli, traced with a cane on new
fa'len snow, was the oue word "'Ron-
ald.">

It looked go eadly reproacliful, no
Vistful, go desolate, that sbe liad au
impulse to bend and blet it ont witli
tear*--or kisses--but iuetead, she
hastil~y obliterated, it with ber foot

"II will make it aill right. with him.
to-morrow," she said. "Perhaps lie
wilI conie this eveuing."1

But lie did not cre tliat eveuiug.
"H IPwill surely corne iu the moru.

ing," alie 'e'ad, the luet thing before
ehe slept.

But he did not corne in the 'Moru-
ing.

H is usuel hour for calliug was at
2 p.m. 'When, ou the streke of the
dlock, mlie heard hie step, and voice in
thie hall below, she was fllled witli
irrational joy. She liW never before
bee-a f» glad to ee hlm. Withiout
waiting for hiza to be annouuced, she
flew down te tlie little receptien room
and greeted hlm witli the lieadleng
directnese whicli testified to the ar-
dour and siueerity of lier affection.
Putting a baud on eaeh of hie elieul-
dm sehe said, "Dear Ronald! Dear,
-dear lJove!"' and preeeed lier cheek to
bis.

Ou *liis occasion lie did not kis
the cheek se near hie lips, uer re-
spond to lier endearing words witli
others as sweet, nor draw lier down
beside him, on the sofa. Jlnstead, lie
inquired:

"What is wrongt Wbat prevent-

ed you from beiug liere yester<
at lialf-past two?"

IIWhy, Ronald, " said Pauline, s
smiling, "II couldu't be biere.
battu't; got tlirougb haîf the ceux
at that hou.r."
S"Oh," lie said. Thle monosylla

lied a curiously ahili reznoteneme I
liands fei f0 lier side. He s
"H'm," and cleared his tlir<
Then lie sat dowu on the sofa. eý
remained standing, lookîng at h
He said, "Sit down," and gee
down.

III didu 't want to stay, Rom~
but I didn't know liew te esca
They kept on eating tili after thi
o 'dock.. I neyer saw anything
elaborate. I couldn 't; offend Mrs.
bey hy ruuning off."

He reiuained rigid for a percepti
pause. Then lie spoke witli a sort
repressed intensity.

',I reaelied bere yesterday at 2
precise'y, rang tlie bell repeato,
and waited five minuates Then, a
wag ehilled, I walked aroand
block, and rang agaîn. As fliere i
ne respouse L walked several bic
aud returned at 3.10, and repea
the precess of ringing and waiti
Wlieu 1 wa thorougly chilled I w,
home. "

"Oh, I arn gu sorry. I liad ne i(
you were having such a dread
time. I pictured you as waitiný
momuent or twq and tben going
witli a smile, sayin, "She je hav-i
a lovely time and I arn so glad. "

The rigid figure did net nbe
"Oh, I arn so sorry," elie s

again, "and Yet I don't e@e wlia
ceuld bave doue." She looked et
beseeechingly. "II amn su eýorry, R
ald."1

HIe turned to lier sternly.
"Sorry! Sorry f'or wliat? 7]

yo u broke yonr word?1"
"Sorry that I couldu 't keep it.
"?Yoi could bave kept it. -Y

should have kept ît. Pliyeical
ability teý keep a promise le the oi
excuse for breaking it. Mry dis
pointmnt, rny diseomfort, are no
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iing. Lt is the princip'e involved. Lt
îs dishonourable flot to tell the
truth. "

The girl's face was scarlet. She
could scarcely breathe.

" Don 't you see, Pauline, " lie con-
tinued in gentier tones, but she in-
terrupted him in a voice that sound-
ed strange in her own ears:-

"Oh, yes, I seel I should have
risen from the table at a quarter past
two and told ny hostess that lier coin-
fort and convenience were not to lie
eonsidered before yours."I She laugli-
ed hysterically. "That would have
been the truth."

"No, it was flot I-it was your
prorise--that was of the flrst import-
ance. And really, Pauline, it is not
at ail unco'mmon for city ladies, who
have a number of engagements, to
leave in t'ho midd7e <of a luneheon.
*Yen miglit have mentiened to Mrs,
Abbey before you went out to the
dining-room that you had au appoint-
nment at 2,30, and she would have ex-
eused you at the proper turne."

"I suippose I miglit," she admît-
ted, "if I lied ever heard of snob a
thing being done; but I have lived
in the country ail xny life. I amn ig-
norant of social ways."

H1e did flot answer for a moment.
The relief that cornes from haviug
8poken one 's mînd freely and forcibly
was 'visible on his face. "I should
have considered your inexperience,"
lie said gently, "and made mre a'-
lowance. But it shook me se, rani-
mne, to think that you coudd break
youlr word. "

" ,Oh, I frequently do that," said
Pauline with affected composure. "Lt
la My favorite pattime."

"'Dear Pauline, von are joking. 1
knoir von will neyer break your pro
mise to me again."

"On the eontrary I shall do so at
once. I have promised to marry yen.
I will neyer keep that promise."

She tried in vain te steady lier
voep. Wliat wou'd she not have
Riven to lie eld and self-poasessedt
But lier cheelce burned, lier eves were

exeited alniost to) the point of tears.
Her hands sliook.

"I said a whie ago that I was sorry
for the way tiiings turned out yes-
terday. That wsanother f alsehood.
I amn glad-glad!" '

She rose to lier feet, trembuing ail
over, and then, elas-.ping lier shiaking
bande to lier fiaming face, she burost
into a passio)n of tears and ran from
the rooni.

Theo inister waite-d a long time,
but hedid net return. H1e wus daz-
ed and confouinded. Hlow incredible
it was that his Pauline, the girl who
was ail gentlëienesa and kindness and
gomod sense, wliose,ý light-hearted rail-
lery and symnpathetie understanding
of his miood liad given humn more
pleasure than th-, world had yielded
him in ail! bis life b)efore--howv unhe-
lievable that she should 'have turned
foolisli and pre-posterous, like the
light-weiglit lieroine of a novel.

The next afternoon lie waq again
in the little reeption-reoom, looking
hopefully toward the stairwaiy. She
had hadf time to icool down and see
the foll 7 of hysteria. For lis part
lie woulid igznore the outburst of yes-
terdayi-he eoiild lie magnanîmous
enoiuwli for that.

There was a famniliar rustie on the
stairs, and lie rose eagerly. Paulîne
came im-a different Pauline fren
ainy lie had ever imagined could ex-
ist-a cold, pale, girl, tired but un-
bending. She hedý ont her bond.

"I'low do youi do?"t she said.
Hie heýart xneltýed as lie noted the

signa of suffering in lier face.
"ýlypýoor ehild,"hle said, lIe lift-

ed lier extended hand te hi& ahoulder
and drew the other eold palm te its
accustomed resting-place. Wlien lie
let go of lier ýwrist te, draw her f rez-
en face to his tliey ahipped Vo lier aide
as thongli of their owrn weîght. Slie
drew back out of reacli of his atm.

"Won't you sit down," she said.
Hie atood looking at lier.
"Dear precious love, I have bhee

thinking of you every waking moment
since we parted-thinking of you and
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leving you. Don 't you kuow that
sweetheart? 'Better loved yon oa.n-
not lie, wi~j you ne 'er corne back
againt'"

The tenderness of hie voice aliook
lier from head to feet, and the tears
eame to lier eyes. She wiped them
away a.nd said nothing.

" Don 't you l ove me, Pauline " 'lho
aked eadly.

"Oh, yes, indeed. I love y-ou witli
ail my heart and soul" 1

lie came forward joyfully, but was
stayed by her bitter langli.

"You forget I am untrutlifnl.
'When I Say I love you with ail my
heart it means 1 don 't eare a straw
for yQu."

." Dear Panline, what have 1
done 1 '

8lie faced him witli bard briglit
eyes.

"Yen have done me the greatest
possible favour. You have shown me
the f olly of my engagement to marry
Yen. 9

"Do yon mean that, deareat?"
"I mean to put our relation on a

cominon 8ense basis. 1 wiil always
be your good friend-"l

"Oh, darling-"'
"No. 1 will net lie darlinged. I

said your friend."1
They went for their usual after-

noon stroil. The next day they took
another favourite walk, and the next
day another, the girl stili .maintain-
ing an adamantine friend'iness, the
mnan rernindiug ber, in a hundred
mal] poignant ways., that the only
'bridge across their ehasm was love.
The fourth day it raixied and they
sat in the simail parlour. "MayI1 read
ffome passages te yon, Pauliine?" he
acked.

"Yes, please," she said, wîth her
usnal brig'ht wîllingneus te lie enter-
tained; and ivondering what poet's
book lie was searching his p-o-ket for.
Wlien he drew out a Bible mli. men-
tally remarked:

"This, I suppose, is the usual re-
sort of the minieterial *nind w4en
baffled. Hie is going to crush my

lianghty Spirit with app cals froi
lioly Writ."1

The minister seleeted achlapter v
brant with grief and tendernese an
yearning love. The girl sat bitteri
seornful .Then suddenly the for<
of asociation took her back twexnt
years to the tinte when she was
amali lawbreaker, conâigned teo su,
peress splitude, brokeni only by liE
father 's impressive reading of thii
eame chapter. She eonld taste agai
that wet, salty piliow and feel th
tonvulsive sobs -that -shook -ber littl
sonl te, its foundations.

Snddenly Pauline broke dowî
She was a littie sinful ehild agaii
and lier tears were those of an ei
cited child, not knowing why the
should be shed, but prostrated by
sense of ber <>wn mieery. Witheoi
feeling lier heart ehanging ini th
sligliteet degree toward the mani w)>
liad outraged lier Spirit, she leane,
forward and wept irreeistibly.

jilte moqt men, Ronald believe,
feminine tears to be a mark of infrju
ity Of purpese. Hie did net drear
that any woman could look lilte th>
yieldiug waves and be the rock bE
neath them.

"Pauline, dearest, don 't cry se~.
can't bear it."

lie reached timidly for her hand
She -drew it dispassiouately away.

"Oh, yes, yen «an. Everyone ca
bear m~ore than lie thinke he eau."

"Pauline, dear love, you wilI maki
yourself ill. I wish yen would let na
eomfort you, my little girl."

lier tears broke forth afresh.
"'It woiild be a real eomfert if yoi

wôuld go away-and stay a-way."
lie went witheut a~ word.
But the next day he returned.
" Dear, it muet be that it isem

fault-this breacb between us.
must have done wroeng in some way
1 don't know in ivhat way xe
that I veutured te point ont wh
seemed tme afault in you. 1Ia
very gorryI1dide. If you will cm
baek 'te me, Pauline, I will ueveqj
again offend yeu n u bat way."
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The window was epen, and a breath
of spring was coming in. She looked
at hlm in consternation.

INot tell me my faults? Wliat
nonsense, Ronald! 0 f course YIou
must tel me my faults and 1 must
tell you yours--that is if we decide
to renew-to renew-"

Hie came forward witli bis joy
rigidly repressed.

"That is the idea. 'When we de-
cide to, renew-"

II said if we decide toi renew-
"The old relation-"
"The old relations, we niust niost

sssuredly try to help eaeh other by
pointiug out defeet.s."

"I se,"he sid.Intense hewiîlder.
nient struggled with bis hiappine.ss.
"But what- Oh, Pauline, wkat did
I do to offend yoen?"

"Don'tyou know, Ronald?" And
then in answer to his 1k,"Oh, no0,
no, no, of coreyou don't!"

Shewle up and down the rooni,
beating, lier brest with softly cleneli-
ed hiands. -"Youi can't lie ebxpeeted( to
know. Ywu pooxr moin! 1 knew ail mien
were dense, but I didn'tsup e-

She hiurst into lghr.Then sho
min to hiiin, vlutehing bis shouilders in
hothi hands, and shaking Iimii to
italieise lier words.

"'It waISn't thatt voit told me My
fàiult. it was veouiete to'd it in

a rs, tern, rigid. frigidl, uinhear-
ably heorrid way. Whyv dJdn't you
tell me the truith in love, y(it dear
elumisy faiiltfindler?'

lie drew her to iini flen, and they
kis-sed eacoh other in perfect under-
standing at lat.

Lý 14



MARITIME PROVINCIALISMS ANI

CQNTRASTS
ARTICLE I.-PLACE-NAMES

BY F. A. WIGHTMAN

TIIOUGH closely bounti together by
the stroug tics 0f material inter-

est aud social intercourse, the Mari-
time Provinces of Canada have mauy
distinguishing features anti contraste.
This xnay seem. ail the more strange
since unitely they do not represent
an qarea greater than the island of
Newf5ountiland, andi they have in geIl-
eral identical conditions of life.
These contrasta, strildng as 'they ini
moune cases are, may nievertheless ad-
mit of some explànation. In a gen-
eral way they may be laid to, the
differing- physical. features of the
country anti the varyiug sources frein
whieh eaeh province drew its earliest
inhabita.uts; for exclusive of Indians
andi Acadians, eaeh province hati
differeut sources for its basic Eug-
liali speaking population.

lu New Brunswick the foundation
stock was ahnoist absolutely of Unitedi
Empire Iroyaliat enigin. At the close
of the Revolutionary War a large
body of these heroic people came to
the fertile though forested valsys of
New Brunswick, then part of Nova
Seoti.a, te seek new homnes under the
flag of Englanti. It i8 'true that some
Tjni1ted Empire Loyalists set±led ini
Nova Seotia andi others in Prince Ed-
ward Islandi, but in New Brunswick
they figureti moat largely and formed
the basis of the country's population.
The only exception te this was the
f ringe of settiemeut along the north

les

ohmr which came direct fromt Gr
]3rita.in at a little later date. Th
Unitedi Empire Loyalists, mnaking ,
of the splenldUi atural Waterwayu
the country, penetrated 1to the v(
heart of the land, laid the fon
tions o! the City of St. John, a
iminediately petitioneti for a separ
provincial charter, thus severng i
Nova Seotia tie. Segregated, as
were, in this way they uaturally i
pressed their own peculiar custo
anti ideas upon the territory they
habited and governed.

With Nova Sicotia proper the E~
tory of early Engish Occupation V
ec>mewhat different. Tis provin
as uow conhtituteti, was the cen,
of the olti Acadiien activity, anti af!
the faîl o! Ljouimburg andi the dep
tation. of t.he suppoeedly dislo,
F'rench, their vacant lands attraci
the attention of the New Englandi
who came over te Nova Scotia iu lai
nuinhers. Thus, nearly a quarter
a century before the ativent of t
Unitedi Empire Loyajists iu N,
Brunswick, large areas of Nova Seo
were occupieti by migratiug N,
Englauders who came from the Mass
chuse-tts colouy which was not 3
affecteti by the taint of rebelik
These people also brouglit their Ni
Englanti customs with thein, engra
ing them on the landi of their ade
tien. True, a few of theiee pre-Req
lationary settlements were fornied
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New Brunswick but the great bulk of
the people found homes on the vaeat-
ed lands of the deported Acadians in
Nova Scotia proper. These people,
though very similar to the United
Empire Loya1ýsts who settled in New
Brunswick, were nevertheless distinc-
tive, havîng customs and pecularities
of their own. It inay be remarked
here that the eastern shore of Nova
Scotia and the Island of Cape Breton,
like the uorth shore of New Bruns-
wick, were later settled by immigrants
from the old country.

In Prince Edward Island the basis
of the early English population came
almost who,11y by direct immigratio-n
from the United Kingdom, the few
refugeo Acadiaus and United Empire
Ljoyalist.s being the only exceptions.
Prince Edward Island, a8 is generally
known, was about this tine divided
into sectiéons called "lots" and dis-
tributed among varions military anud
otiier gentlemen i~n reeognition 'of
tbeir services te the Crown. This
instituted a sort of landierd systeni
in the. new world similar te 1hat pre-
vailing in the old. Theidentally we
are reminded that tuis systemi con-
tinued till awept away hy the terme
of Gonfederation. There were, how-
ever, a few condîtioms which these
absente. laixdlords were under obliga.
Lion te fulfil in order to obtain the.
patent to their lots. One of these re-
quired thei te settie a number of
persons upen their lands within, a
stipulated ime; and, though it i.
d<,ubtful il the conditions were strict.
]y lived up to, it iiad the effeet of
bringing ov'er to t~he Island large
numbers of peopile trom all parts of
the. United Kingdom. They, of
course, brougiit their old country
1dma with them, as the New Eng-
landers and Loyalists had brought
thieirs to the. neighbouring provinces.
These differences of oengin will large-
]y account for the eontrasts, not only
in the. eustoins snd usages, many if
wvh:eh utill survive, but aWs in thie
plae-aames 9! the. land.

In the. matter o! plage., ames the.

peculiarites and contrasts are quit.
apparent and a brief study of them
cau hardly help but prove interestîng.
Each pruvÎnce, while possessxng
many ef the ordinary and expected
place-names, nevvrtheleýss bas two or
thiree genceral types wliieh may b. re-
garded as peculiar to itself and in
1rontrast to the others. Let it be un-
derstood( that this article only pro-
poses te point out in a general way
these contrasts; it is, not intended te
b. in any senee a history cf the. place-
names of these provýinces. For the
Province of New Brunswick at leaut
the history cf her p'ace-names lias
been well oovered by Professer
Ganong.

On. rather strikring peýculiarity,
ahnest, if flot quite, uinounting te -a
eontraAt, is netieed in Vihe place oc-
eupied by the original Indian names.
Though the. Indians are slowly but
surely disappearing before the. more
versatile and viile white man, they
stili liv. and ever shall in the names
they -have given te many physical
features of the land.

Te Say they have al] pamsed away,
That noble race and brave;

That their light canoes have vanimbeil
Prom off the crested wave;

That 'mid the forests where tliey roamed
There rinigs no hunter 's Bbout;

But their name is in your waters,
Te May Dot wash it ont.

Ye sa>' their cone-like cabine
That cluster o 'er the vale

Have fied away lîke withered leaves
Before the autuan 's gaie.

But their rnemory liveth oit vont bille,
Their baptismn on vont shore;

Tour everlasting rivers speak
Tbeir dlalect of vore.

Ther. lu something patiietie in the
cbliteration of these no>ble mien, and
as they graduailly disappear tbey be-
corne a rapidly-diminishing factor ini
the euntry of whieh they were once
the. sole occupants and owners. Prob-
ably this îs more true ot Eastern
Canada than ethers parts of the. Dom-
inion. In Newfondiland they long
sine. dcisappeared, aud in the. Mari-
timei Provinces there remains but a
feeble remuant et a once powerful na-
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tion. Their footprints, thowever, re-
main in the place-.names ii in any
parts of the Maritime Provinces and
espeeially in New Brunwiek. The
pathos of the spectacle of this van-
ishing race lias frequently been a sub-
jeet for the poet's muse.

The Micmac left no sculptured gods,,
No temple@ made of atone;

In misty caves, in storm-tossed elouds
Manitou dwelt alone.

But names remain on bull and plain
01 this once powerful race,

And in those liquid Micmac worda
Their presence yet we trace.

whore Aspatogan Ilts ber brow
Unblushing to the sea;

Wbere crashing ice-cakes dash and break
On lonely Scatarie;

Where turbid waters settie and foam
Round <ilooscap, %hebooktook;

On Tusket 's lies, where sea-guils rest,
And lieron on Panuke;

The rushing tides of Pesiquid
And Shubenseadie;

The lovel mends of Tantramar,
Thle fails of Konomee.

No Micmac nowv on (lobequid
Hunts mpose or cariboti;

And alien races change the namnes
Wbich once were named by you.

In Prinee ]?dward Isand both the
Indian and ýhis original place-naines
have alniost disappeared. Only six
or seven places in the whole Province
now retain their original deaignation,
amnd these generally of places of minor
importanee, such as Tignish, Mimni-
gash, Cascuinpic, Bedeque, Picquid.
and Malpeque. Thle st la now of
more than local interest as being the
home of the f amcna Malpeque oyster.
¶These, 1 believe, are the only Indian
naines t< be fonnd in Prince Edward
Island. In Nova Se-otia, thongh In-
dian naines are inueh more numorous,
*hey are relatively soarce, and a di-
iniisthing quantity. Two -conties,
Pietou and Antigooeish, -and a few
riversand beys represent the. India
plsce-naines of Nova Seotis to-day.

in strong contrast te 'thi i. the
frequent OCeUrrenCP Of Indian place-

naines iii the Province of New Bru:
wiek. There are lnany rivera grg
and âmail in New Brunswick, a
somne fifty of thein stili bear nxn
given thein by the Indians. In oùi
words, with few exeeptions, Indi
naines are used to designate the w,
erways of this Province. The mi
notable exception is the river !
John, the Province's largest riv(
but in ail likeli'hooxd it would ha
stili borne its Indian naine had
not been for the mere accident of
discovery by De Monts on St. jolii
Day. As it is, iît is frequently spok
of as the ",Wygoody" or "iu
gondy "of Indian -tures, naines whi
many thin< preferable to the pres
designation, lx(>th for the river, a.
the city w-hieh &hares its naine.

In addition to the rivers, Indi
naines also clung te islands, bays a,
lakes. This prevaleuce of aborigii
naines niight, to soine extent, he
plained by the fri-endly relations
isting between the ear\y white s
tiers and the Indians and a desirp
have these ms.intained, or penhapp
avoid confusion to the traveller sir,
the rivera were the only highwa
oif transportation in the early tioeM
Be this as it may, there are eviden<
that the New Brunswieker has clu
to the Indian naines froin preferen,
Two counties in the Province, Re!
gouche and Me%1dawaska, bear tiie r
man 's naines; and in giving nai,
to many of the towns and village.
the country, Indian naines wý
chosen ln preferencee to others, su
as Richibucto, Shediac, Tabsn
and Inany others.

It is also significant that whei> t
new statione, on the several truink rq
ways runung through the Proi
were nained, many were given Ird

surr.unding country. Where te0
ginal Indian naines were f4>rgottr

and villages o! considerable , o
ance. In this nianifest Dreferenee&
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think New Brunswick is.to be eom-
rnended, since many Indian names
are musical in sound, and ail indicate
soine striking feature of the surround-
ing country. Some, it Is true, are a
littie difficuit of pronunc4ation, such
as Rouchibouguaeïe, Quatawamkedg.
wiek, Magaquadabie and Chipnitneti-
cook, and xnany others. WVhen, how-
ever, the naine Îs over-long or diffieuit
it is immediately adjusted to easy
speech by the ever-ready procees of
abbreviation. A good exainple of this
is fouud in the naine of an attractive
higbway leadîng out of St. John. The
original naine îs Magawagonish, but
f ew cf the presnt generation k-now
its original forin, since, for at ýleast
a eentury, it hian been spoken of as
the "Mahogany Roaa."

The prevaleuce of Indian place-
naines in New Brnwcwe think,
sustains the claim that it is both a
striking peculiarity, and in striking
eontrait to the sister provinces. De
Miii 's lines are suggestive of th-is fact.

8weet maiden of Passaniaquoddy,
Shail we seek for communion of mouis

Where the deep Mississippi mevanderg,
Or the dark Saskatchewan rolist

Oh, no! In New Brunswick wo 'I1 Sund it,
À sweetly sequestered nook,

Where the swift gliding Skoodalwabskookis
Unite. vith tiie Skoodlawabskook.

Let others seek loudly of Saeo,
0f Passadumkedg or Mitseouche,

0f Kenuebecassis or Quaeo;
0f Mirimaehi or Buetouehe;

Or bost of the Tobrique or Miepée
The. Musquash or dark Mernramecook,

There 'a; none lik. the. 8kodawabskookis
Excepting the Skoodawabskook.

Another peeuliarity and contrast ini
the place-n-ames. of New Brunswick
is the frequent occurrence of the affix
"<ridge" in sucli places as Butternut
Ridge, B'asswood Ridge, and scores o!
others. Naines o! this type oeur in
ail parts of the Province. t-hough
chiefly in the eoutVhwestern section.
The probable explan-ation of this pe-
culiarity la to be found in the physi-
cal features o! the country and the
methods of early settiexuent The
people at first eettled iu the rich river

valicys, but in tinte occupied thle high
rolling lands between the vallcys
where good eoîl was to be found.
These 'higher portions o! the country,
so characteristic of New Brunswick,
were naturally called " ridgu " as dis-
tinguished £rom the valley8, and they
seem likely to retain this designation.
In Nova Seotia thi& affix is but spar-
ingly used, and flot once in Prince
IEdward Island, hence the contraft.

A soxnewhat striking peculiarity o!
Nova Scotia place-naines is found in
the frequent occurrence o! the word
"port" either as a prefix or ai.
Scattered ail &long the hundreda o!
miles of Nova Scotia coasts this word
occurs as part of the naine of some
harbour, village or town. Exaxuples
o! such are Flantsport, Port Hood,
Port Hastings, and Port Maitlan,
and perh.aps a. hundred others. The
new terminal, of the Mackenzie and
Maun rasiiroad systein in Nova Scotia
hias he-en reeently cliri-tenedl Port
Wade, thus indicating the continued
popularîty of t'his type of naine. The
idea is distinctly New Englaud in oni-
gin and, of course, came over with the
eanly settiers froin the eolony of Mas-
sachusettsansd other New England
points. Newburyport, Bambridgeport
and Eastport are exainples o! its New
Engl-and origlu and use. In New
Brunswick the terin on'y occurs twxce,
and these places are close to the Nova
Scotia boundary, while in Prince Ed-
ward Island only one plsee is so des-
ignated. Thus in this respect Nova
S-otia is in striking contrast to the
oCher provinces.

If Prince Edward Island lias any
strikinz contrast in place-nanem it
might be regarded as being noticeable
in the frequent use o! numbers rather
than naines. The systern o! land hold-
ii"s lu the forni of "Lots" already
referred te, accounts for this prao-
tice. Thougli these lots have now
neither proprietary. politicai, or civil
xneaning, the number o! the lot la
stillinl comnron use as a meaiis o!
designation. Every well1-poôted le-
lander la familiar with the location,
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and bounds of ail the old lots, and
on ail inape of the Island the lots are
stiil marked and nunbered. This
seeme a littie strange since the coun-
try is aiso divided into parishes, which
have apparently littie significauce,
*hile for local political purposes the
country is divided into electoral dis-
tricts, also designated by numbers.
The use of numbers iu place of naines
is both confusiug and peculiar toF a
stranger, thoug-h to the native born
St seems to be quite the proper thing.
Se prevalent je this customi that post
o1flces and rai>aoad stations ane soine
turnes fo iudicated.

While the origin of thîs peculiarity
is natural enough its continuance
seexus te indicate a deartli of snitable
plaee-naines or a cofl8ervative eliugiiig
t-o established praetices. lu thi8 re-
speo-t the Island presents a eontrast
quite unique in its way. Frequeutly,
however, wheu naines are given, the
tendeuey is toward the opposite ex-
treme in the use of very long naines
or notable eues for emall commiuities.
Charlottetown, for instance, has prob-
ably a longer naine than any other
City iu Canada, while Summerside,
the secind city of the Province, is a
close second iu tlhe length of its naine.

Another Island peeuliarity in p'ace-
naines is iu the use made of the naines
,of the reads to desigmate a person's
residence Su ueuh the saine way as
would be the case iu the streets of a
City. Most of the roads have specifie
nues and these, very frequently,
take the place of eounnunity namue.
»Thus Mr. Joues or Mr. Brown may
be sa.id to live on the Graharn's road
or St. Peter's road or Baldwin's road,
or a hundred others. Sixnilar te this
Sa the use -of the terni " Cross" as ap-
plied to the point where several roads
¶meet, and whieh iu other provinces
would jikely be referred te as Brown 's
corner or souneene ese 's corner. In
Prince Edward Island such cro-

road villages are alnuost invariab
spoken of as "The Cross," isuch
"Victoria Cross," "Kelly 's Cross,
and numerous others.

As well as having these peculiariti
in contrast, these provinces by t]
sea have a f ew place-name peculiai
tics in common. One of theee is ti
prevalence of the naines of the vai
eus patron saints in ail these pr
vinces. Few of these eoelesiast
worthies have beeu forgotten lu t]
nomenclature of the land, frein goc
St. David dowu te those of mndez
turnes. This obtains, not only in t)
French, but also in the Euglikh-speal
iug parts of the country, andmray ii
dicate the piety of the early inhabi
ants. Their deep loyalty te the Se'
ereigu is made equally prominent i
many of the counties, towns and pa:
iSales by the naines they bear. Doub
leue the stirring finies which teste
the loyalty of nmen, rnaking the loyi
stli more deeply e, acoulnts fer th,
comunendable peculiarity. Thus i
Prince Edward Island we haY
King'e, Queen's, and Prince countie
wîth their eonty towns, Oharlotti
town, Georgetown -and Priucetowi
Siznilar]y the nuainlaud provinc(
each have their 1'royal"' counties.

But if loyalty and piety acei 't
have been marked qualities iu thes-,
pathfiuders of Empire, what musat w
conelude frein another type of plae4
naine If Su addition to the saini
referred te, we find such places a
Canaan, Paradise, New Jerusaleu
Hebron, and The Minister 'a FacE
what muet we think of sucli name
as The Devil's Baek, Devil's Hea<l
The Devil's oernfield, The De'vil'
Oven, Brimmtone Hollow, and Sc
dem? Perhaps the pions inhabitant
spoke thus of these places by way o
warniug the uuwary traveller. It ié
at lest, significant that The Devil'
Back je situated between The Min
jeter 's Face and New Jerusalein.

lit the Jtily N'lumber Mr. Wightmna will coDtribute an interesting accourt
commort customs and ways of the Maritimae Provinces.
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R EGINA has a brief but interest-ing history. From its very be-
ginning it lias held the dignified posi-
tion of Capital, being at first the seat
of governrnent for the Northwest
Territories, which comprised an area
far greater than the present Prov-
ince of Saskatchewvan. In the first
place it owcd its pre-eminene
arnongst the littie settiements of the
prairies to the faet that it was situ-
ate(l on the line of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway and to the choiee of
Lieutenant - Governor Diewdney,
though it is on record that Qu'Ap-
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pe~lle (or Troy) and Fort Qu'Ap-
pelle, then an importa-nt trading-post
and a, station of the Molunted Police,
cSmpeted eagerly for the honour.
The latter was, however, sixtccn
miles distant from, the railway

înie, an<1 this no douht weighcd with
thc- authorities ini deeîding against
tl'ýe elaims of the pieturesquely situ-
aied littie haînlet. Indeed it ivas
distance frein the fine of the pro-
Iected railway that obliged the re-
inoval of the seat of governmnt froin
Battieford.

Dr. Bcgge thîe istorian 'of fthe



Northwest suggests that Governor
Dewdney's choice of a site for the
Capital was a compromise, arrived at
es "the only solution of the rival
dlaims of Troy-Qu 'Appelle and Fort
Qu' Appelle," *and lie adds thaticeither was in every respect more
suitable for the site of a city than
the blank, unattractive spot on which.
the Capital lias been built."

Since that wais written, Regina ýhas
had a quarter of a century in whieh
to prove lier right to -existence, and
1 think that she has doinc it, though
even týo-day she remains in many re-
spects a typical prairie town. Situ-
ated in the midst of the vast, open,
treeless plain, iiready to laugh with
a harvest" whenever man chooses to
plough and sow the soýil which for long
ages lias grown only ricli grasses and
lovely flowers, Regina must be a
prairie town; but even in their virgin
state the broad plains are not so
utterly blank and featureless as one
weho knows them only from photo.

A BIRD-S-EYE VIE~

graphs is inclined to imagine. As
there is one glory of the sun and
ac.ther glory of the moon, so there

is the glory of the mountain and
the glory of the plain.

And the glory of the plain is akin
tothe glory of the sea, with the sweep
of its fregh, free breezes, the terror
of ifs storms, the almost daily won-
der of its ruddy sunsets. As the
world of waters answers to the chang-
ing skies, so the plain multiplies the
already varied hues of its rich vege-
tation by ýevanescent lights and shad.
ows caught f£rom the fioating elouds .
and even when man cornes in and
covers the land with wheat and oats
and barley, with blue.-flowered flax
and glistening corn, he has only
edded a few notes to the glorious
harmonies of colour wrought out on
the plains, as the currents, the weed.
beds, the underlying rocks lend in-
limite varîety to the hues of the oeea.n.

But it is truce, notwithstanding,
that nature lias not endowed the place
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where Regina stands more richly
than xnany another spot on the
prairies that xviii neyer heco'me the
site of a great city. It is not witiî
Regina as with many capitals, whieh,
occu pying some commanding emin-
ence, or standing beside sonie coin-
modîous hiarbour or rnighty river,
appear to have been destîned from
thue Iwginning, for a great centre of
human industry.

Regina is situated hy a mere riva-
let, the Ww,,ffna or Pile of Boues
Creek; andi, s0 far as the making of
the city is eoncerned, it has been with
the littie capital as m-ith, many heroca
of industry and finance. She may be
deserihed as "self-made," for her
good fortune is largely due to her
own exertions, or, rather. to those of
hercitizens.

I had almost saïd of her chidren;
but eonsidering that, if one oounts
f rom the advent of the first settler,
Rtegina is only thirty years old and
that many of her inhkabitants, are very
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fleweaImers indeed, the time-worn
metapyhor is hardly appropriate.
Rather one mu.st t.hink of her eitizens
as lier fathers and ber nurses who de-
liglit ini lier growth as parents re-
joiec in the strength and vigonr of
their firsflx>rn 'and who labour to
acquure for her a ire share of every
good gift attainabh' in the way of
<îivic privileges and trmn.poýrtatîGn
facilities.

Surely, by the way, these young
towns and cities of thc West are peeu-
liarly happy in thoir power of kind-
ling the cnthitsiasmii of their inhabi-
tants. Too frequepntly the citizens of
older conumunities acept them, for
better, for worwe, as a matter of
,course, and make littie effort to con-
tribute towartls their iunpro>vement;
but this is rarely the caise w'ith a
young eity. It is more eommon for
every mnan, wonan and child to play
the champion foir her, fighting for 1er
interests inisao and out, uphold-
ing lier namne and faIne aga.inst ail.
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In this there may bc somme elemient of
selfishness, for ail the chances of ad-
vancement belong to the "live,"
growî,ng towns, but it is by no means
ail a matter of dollars and cents. In
part the prevailing spirit surely ari8s
front the fact that ln a new country
ail welI-directed effort has a tendency
to bring swift and visible and rich
returns and it is natural te speak
w'ell. of the road that has led to suc-
cess.

Regina, during reoent yoars at
least, has neyer laeked a full comple-
nient of public-spirited eitîzens, who
have worked to :advanee hier interesta
as keenly as they work for their own;
but their task hias been the casier for
a kind of fairy go>dmother's gîft,
whielh h'a very niaterîally smoothed
hier path to prosperity.

In 1903, the City of Reginareî-
ed a grant frei the Dominion (Gev-
errnienrrt of lands represfentinig thie

Govenmea 'sinterest in the(, original
towsie o Rgiuaowned oonjointly

l'y thev Gov(e-irient and the Canadhrn9
Paqcifiie P; RIl way C ompany. Thef

transfer of these lands w-as made ini
1904, the year before the Act creat-
îng the new I>rovinees of Saskatelie-
wan and Alberta came into effeet;
and the possession of this property,
whielî year by year increases in value,
E'a enabled the municipality to un-
dertake variýotts public works without
cost te the Pitîzens.

For isacRegina cati boaut that
hier haaids,nîtie City Hrall, which was
compl(,el in 1908 aind cost $200,000,
did not addM bY one ent te the hur-
dens o!f the1 tax %- paiyers. Inother ways
tis enIOm i:it ba wben of uintold
bienelft to thev vify, enabling her to
offrt exufptional adva (ngs to dis-
tribuiaghose ein nloato in

loas onistnîcteýd a syte ) f s
takw-hivli oan lw. exteade psr.
qure; ndit] ffr i ffr are

Caitl s it wafor. long years
liogina 11 714) iy n limansremark

1blo for pr-res. )r n 4,otple
of olitde it drne et
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plaei<1 existence, a1 iere haullt in
spite of its railway conneetîon, ils
police barraeks, ils eourt-hmise and
MIl the resl of ils offivial. buildings,
which were widll-v satrdover the
prairie and 0(tooi wlI1 apart front
the few bui es blililients elus-
tered by the railway ltation.

In 1885, the namo of' Regina be-
caefarniliar to ail Cnnadians; in

olnect-ion with thle NthctRehl-l
lioln ani Mwith the triailaiexutn
of oisRiel. TheReelin ia

ollwdby investî.rigat 101 into lthe
gtiuvanect- or the Milrif ree<ls, and,

ail al risilt of the inqitiry, the first
e]eiitive senl of tuie Northwest
Tterr-ito)ries N\ascon1n ini 1888 nt
Regitia, t1hit'h t:iî ma airont for-

Nward Stcp in il" lîîstoirNy as, a capital1
eily. ]tit îtq poplation still ii mu-

a~th hginigof, thisý ventulr v it
had not twotionam peopie ai1l tAl.
Yt Ille lualir of' il, waknn wias
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il shared with raany another lhriv-
ing, striving little low-n, living, like

;ts(ýlf. seareely mo're on its vast sur-
rotinng wheait-fields thap on the
bo 1>es andi promnises of a future stili
more golIden.

By tire opening of the tw'entielh
eentutry, the restless, enterprising
Ameriean pioneers., flnding tire scolie
for Iheir energies continnallv nar-
rowirng in their oxvn eountry, tiirned
their attention le the Canadian West.
Soon thcy began le migrale aeroas
the border ini stpadily inereasing
iiiîibcrs, and tire fart that prosperoiis
Aruerwn fnwrs thought Ibis a

gold enough-l oilntry ho emigrate to,
prov(od a pesaieargument with
pple)ýi oflthc British Isle and other

prsof, Eurlope in openiug their
eIvos to tlle ierits of lih' Dominion.

Bciu coparai'vly lose te, the
intenatinal oindlary line, and hav-

ing eonneotion hy the Canadian
Pac-ifie Railway with the great m'ar-

kesof tihe world, Regina speedily
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feit the throb of the fresh life that
%v" pouring into the country. Its
era, of> rapid prog-ress may bie dated
front .1903. Du ring the four years
f roni 1901 Ixo 1905, its population
more than trebled, a gain whieh
future years made to seem only nlor-
nial. In 1910, for instance, the eity
could dlaim a population of 18,500,
and last year, owiug in part-to the
extension of the city limits, in part
to the arrivai of new-coiners, the
number of inliabitants had incrcased
to 25,000, or about ten . times the
population of a dei(ae earlier.

If, as I think must bie admitted,
Regina owes little to natural advan-
tages of situation, she certainly owes
inuch, like many of lier sister towns
]L the West, to the extraordinary rail-
way devevlopment, of tlic last few
years. As alr,-ady nientioned, she
owed lier erown as capital largely to
the coniing of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, the highway which, thougli
in a fashion they eould neyer dreani
Of, lias fulfilled the design of the old
explorers to make a pathway to the
Orient. A few years later, the littie
eity gained a link wîth the rieh lands
to the north, by Inean& of the Regina
and Prince Albert Railway. This was
afterwards absorbed by the enterpris-
ing tCanadian Northern Railway Com-
pany, whieh is ever pushing out its
branches into new regions, thus
bringing into touch wîth the wants of
the okier wOrld, more and more of the
seemingly houndiess resources; of the
new. Stili more recently, within thç
PaSt suminmer, the Grand rlrunk
Pacific Railway lias touched Regina
-in fact the welcome given to the
first train of this third greïft railway
company to enter lier limita, Was onle
of the most interesting events whi14.1
marked the holding in akfb
wan's capital of the DomîiionEx-
bition of 1911.

Counting the dilTerent branchl lunes
of the severni eompanie4, or whliclh
man;ý are already ini 119e and others
are to be cornstructed vfry shortly,
Regitia ivili woon po)055C5 n(; le-s thanI

eighteen. lnes running out of tire ity.
Jlaving no0 great rival in any direc-
tion for înany miles, Regina is the
distributing centre for a district of
something over 60,000 square miles
and the headquarters of no less than
five hundred commercial travellers.

ln one respect-the distribution of
agricultural implements-'ît is stated
that Regina leads the world; and
when one sees the great buildings
on the outskirts of the eity devoted
f0 this trade and also the multitude
of bidrsteam threshers and gaso-

nieeni lesawaitingt transportation
at the freight stations, it is easy to
eredit thé statenient. In 1910 Re-
ginla firms sent out to the farmers of
the district no less than $25,000,000
%vorth of imiplements, and no doubt
the figures for this year will bie stili
hizrher.

I>rofiting perliaps by the melan-
choly experienees of some older coin-
munities, Regina lia,§ emharked large-
ly upon the principle of municipal
ownership. As the Capital of the
P>rovince, its experiments in this
direction will certainly be watched
-with interest and its example in ail
probability will he followed by niany
other towns and l'fr. ie city
owns ber own Waterworks and elec-
trie liglit and power pianit. By the
latter, started some seven, yoars ago,
she supplies lier citizviis with light
and power at a rate whiAih las been
gradually redu-eil tilI niow it 18 ex.
traordinarily ehcap, especially to
large cosmr.Very recenrtly, v on
Augunst 14s of last yaa new
mniiipal entrpiseivs pit iffto
ope)fratIiol Mi thw oiap fltic

tbf way *h t liirs'I streit railway to
le bwtlt iii Makthwa.A pres-
enit the dlistance tratvvrsfed is simaîl.
btt that its extenisioni will hf, raidi

goswithiout sayiIng, wlien r) cn
siesthat Rgsna areay bast

streets anid ve'rs anr airea o bou
thiirtven su r miles, wIille she isî

grwnas weVe sen at, an ex-
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traordinary and at the same finie rea-
sonable rates.

As tW this the resuit is the samie,
whether yon choose to test her ad-
vancernent by bank clearings, post
office and eustoms returns; by eity
assessuients and the prices asked and
paid for city property; by the num-
ber of new businessesl estabished in
the city; by increase in population
and the value of building permits; or
nierely by what is patent to every ob-
server whether he chances to be inter-
ested in statisties or not. Early and
late is heard 'the sound of the build-
er's Vools, and in certain quartera of
the city new bouses,. and other build-
ings besides housees. are to be counted
by the score. In fart during the llrst
four months of last year. permits for
building to tbe value of almost
one million two lîundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

Like most WVestern towns, Riegina
present.R etrngezf 4-ntrastb;-many-
sW.reyed office buildings and band-
semne hobelis standingv rheek hy jowl
with littie qhabbyý frame erertions,
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which try in vain toeconceal their
insignificance with ugly hoardings
taeked across their gables; mud ronds
(tliough there are some well-paved
streets) cut into ruts of alaringnc
deptli by heavy waggons and adven-
burous automobiles, outlined on either
band by the trimmest of concrete
sidewalks; and rows of elegant sub-
urban villas, many of whieh would do
eredit to the wealbhiest of Eastern
cities, breaking off with startling sud-
denness, to leave you on the ragged
edge of the great lonely-looking
prairie. Indeed, ahnost in the heart
of the city are points where you may
stand in the middle of the street and
look up and down to catch glimpses
of the far--away bine on the horizon
that remindks yenu first of the sea, then
of those years. not very far in the
background, wlien the spet wlçre you
stael was the -centre, flot of a city
street, but of a wide, wild landscape
of waving grasses and changeful
lighbs and wandering qhadows-when
indeed there was nothing save a pile
of white buffalon boncq, to hint that
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lsr.klg W rÛ. W a, ýal. Lake

man had ever found hLs way thither.
But, if you have caught the spirit

of the West, you wiIl flot be tempted
long to linger with thoughts of the
past, though its picturesqueness f ur-
nished inuch of the adveiîturous
romance that delighted one's child-
hood. You will1 turn instead to the
future or, better stili, to the present;
and if iRegina is in some things sug-
gestive of a half-grown girl who lias
lost the grace of infancy and bas flot
yet a7fa'ined to that of womanhood,
the Queen City of Saskatchewan is hy
no means without attractiveness.

To drop metaphor and mm11e to
facts, Regina possssmany baud-
some and some beauitifuil buÎldingsý,.
Perhaps tilère is no point in the it
from wbieh one ca;in a 1e(tter zen-
eral idea of its xlece ,ln(] liti
tations, as far as, arphitectuire is; Pcon-
eerned, than froîn the pleasant squarp
known as Vîet»orN Park. This littie
green spot. with its fontinr and ils
flowcr-beds, its YOUngtres and its
neatly kept tuirf Ns a ebrringbt Of

Regina, espeeially when the sun is
getting low in a pale clear-blue sky
and the woft western light is throw-
ing its glamour alike over the green
garden and the surrounding buildings
of red or creamy brick. The little
square Ns all but surrounde4l wîth
churches and publie buildings, in-
cluding the massive Land Titles
Office and the borne of the Yoiung
Men 's Christian Association. More-
over, fromn the park one can catch
a glimpse of one or twvo of Regina's
înany hiandIsome solhools, and of the
dorned tuirret of thie Post Office
Buildingý-, a butfl eifice of rieb-
colon edstne

Tho bulighw ver hi,-h prom-
isesP to bo, Ili( pridei of RvLgina and of

tueProincs bly;.l to 1)oee froin
thesqure.The neýW Parliamlent

Buidis vy this time, pranticailv
flnislied, iinfo)rtntlyo, do4 notoc-
J'y il ývcr 'o anin positioni, ndi
ait first thei g-reat pile strikes onev as
ivery longe amil -ver low. Az onep

rasnearvr, hoevrie impres-
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iveneul of the building increases and
aie realisea that it is miie higlier
han at first appears. Between the
'arliament Buildings ani the city,
V'ascana Creek bas been expanded,
y damxning up its waters, inte a lake,
ie less than seven miles long and haIt
1mile wide at its broadest part.

ipon this the citizens of Regina dis-
aort themnseves in boats and canoe
n warm evenings, and there is held
hie regatta thst is an annual event.
'rees have been planted in the ad-
onng park aud when these attain
heir growth the lake shore wilI be a
kszming spot, wbilst slready it ia
romu a pe>int lo-okifrg aerostho lake
hat one obtaina the most pleasing
liew of the Parliament Buildings,
rith the water as a fore ground to
h. imposing gray pile with its cen-
rai tower snd fine daine.

«Within, the building wsstili un-
niÈhed, when I visited Regina, but
Iready many of the. offices were iu
ise, and it was possible, even in its
ricomplete state, te, feri n idea of
he future beauty of the. grand en-
rance hall, with its shaftaz of peliuhed
iarble aupperting the richly designed
îeuldiugs of the cupola; of the.
ignity aud spaciounecs of the.
?gislative ehamber, with its excellent
ýghting and wide galleries; and of
he more h<,ielike charma o! the
'Members' dining-rooe," which,
auelled in oêk and having its eeiliug
upported by fiue oak bearns, reicails

c)th mnd sorue ù! the. old Engliali
ollege dininig-halls. Timer. is another
irge dining-room, aiready in use, for
he clerks and officials o! the govern-
ient offlees, but to a wernan visitior
hi. was scareely so interesting as its
,eoesary adnet, the great kitchen.
fere stesin ami electricity and arti-
cially-mnade ce aire all presaed into
h. service o! the. littie armuy of cooku
n4 their assistants, .,nd even the,
ull routine o! tihe dish-wamhing is
obli.d of hall As terrera by aclentifi-
ally contrived appliances.
Fropa the home o! the elective par-

ion of tiie Qoverument, it seemas

natural te turn te that o! the digni-
lied official, who represents his
Majesty; but in itseif the. Goveru-
ment Hous. of Saskatchewan pos.
sesses no great interest for the pass-
ing visiter. It is xnerely a large,
plain substantial houa., suggesting
selid confort more emphatically than
vice-regal dignity. It has one great
charm, however. It stands iu
grounds beautiful with velvety lawua,
and gorgeons flower-heds, and is
shaded by trees which, are unusually
well-growu for the. prairie country.

A few roda distant are the Bar-
racks of the Mountedl Pelie, and
there 'alse shady trees grow about
the houses o! the officers and iu the
grassy square whic-h for a centre-
piece has a tall flagataif. The place
was pervaded wheu we saw it by mien
iu khakm, busy, for it was the early
morning, ebout varieus h'omely
duties. This year the city limita
have been extended to take in thie
Barracca, though practically they
must always Uvey seemed an unport-
&nt part o! Regina througheuf- its
brie! existence.

After the. creation o! the. Province
o! Saskatchevn, timer. was a season
o! uneertainty as te: whether Regina
simould remain the capital or -whether
the. honour should pasa to a mûre
youthful rivaI. On this occsin, the
question was decided not by the Gov..
ernor, but by the azsembly. Thus
Regina (st> unied by the Marchiones.
e! Lorme, in honour of rietoria the
Good) uow reiguis the capital city
of Sask~atchewan by the vote of the
representatives o! the. people, amduis
lu a fair way to fulifi the. glowiug
prophecy o! an enthusisstie poet,
wbo years ago saw lu a v1ionl:
A splendid eity on a boundless plain,
Àround $i land whawre peace and plenty

reigmi;

" teemning rnart, wide streets, broad
s quares, 'brlght floiers,

" marble figure irbemce a fountain
8howr,-

Wbat clty's this? A <cuti. primicess
farned

For happy gunidu it R~egina namned.
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ANDTHE GEARED LADLE
BY MARGARET C. ROSS

"D ORLND, " said, refleetively,
to y vrypropr looking

frianld, "do you believe there i. a
destiny which shapes oiir ends? Or,
in the. graphie words of Mrs. Wiggs,
thait we sonietimes abi at the ceine-
tir>' and land at a first-class fine?"

"Well, xny destiny," ssid Donland,
whisl the. junior partuer in a large
iron manufaeturing firin, "'was large-
1>' shaped b>' oue of the most allun-
lng little "ctresses that ever trod thie
boards" (for whieh set phrase I
dlaim no eredit. 1 owe it entirel>' to
a habit of extensive reading).

Thrland pointed above hi. head as
he spoke te a large photograph of a
well.known actress ini saucy boy's at-
tire, and with an autograph ecribbled
âcross the mniddle.

"The original of that photo-
graph," he went on, with assumed
pomp, "was incidentally the foundmr
of my fortunes. Whenever 1 look
at it 1 shed teans o! gratitude."

"Ont ont the eniotioual parts, Don-
land," 1 said, "and get down te
tacts."'

Dorlaud's propensit>' for drawiug
toivards hlm Arabian Nizhta euter-
menti is well known to bis fnimuds.

The. imperturbable one lit ýhis pipe
and gazed into space, in the. =ut
appoe eiicn anr

«'Sevral ears g, heban
"1when 1 started out inth ol
to pla>' a lone baud, 1 wss a rde
yuung cub, without an>' isWlt>, aud
wlth thi usual probleni on ni> bande

Mu

of fiudinp "X." In pursuit of thia
elusive quantity my occupations
rauged frein clerking lu a country
stone aud selling mnlarged photo.
graphs (the, kind yen identify mout.
1>' b>' their buttons) te touring the
country lin the. interests of a new bak-
ing powder concern. This last was
tihe most specetacular phase of ni>
ca&reer. With a gail>' painted wag.
gon, four girl demenstraters, and a
clown, we travelled front teWn te
tew-n, blazing a trail."

'Fortunatel>', it wa.n 't conuidered
a crixninal off ence, aud penhaps ln
soe occnît way, I coutracted the.
habit ot niaing frein the bsking pow-
der, for at thi next turri of for-
tune's wheel, I found mysel! repre-
secting a quite respouaible New York
fini, engaged lu mauufacturing
fouudry supplies. My firit year iu
their impIe>' waa ef ne partieular
benefit te the finm, and a number of
esustic letters repudiatlng the. Idea
ef its existenee purel>' as a train-
ing scbool, had Mien me sevensi bsd
quarter. of an heur. One day in the.
late autuin 1 landed lu Toronto,
with instructions te secure the. meut
desirable socouxit iu the cit>' or face

urm. r
had fa
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habIt. My last and only interview
with him had been painful in the ex-.
treme, eonsisting xuostly of an en-
trance and an exit.

"The thougbt of approaching him.
again sent cold chilis down my spine.
But on the other haud the remem-
brauce of my past B&hemianism set-
ed as a~ bracer. 1 simply couldn't
go back te it.

"The oue asset iu my favoxir was
an acquaintance, with Norrie, the old
superintendent of the plant, who had
-originally corne front my own littie
town. Accordîngly, I dropped lu on
Norrie to get up my courage and tee
if he eould put me next to, anythiug.

"'Norrie listened toe my tale of woe
aud seratched hbis bald head. 1 culd
eee that he thought I was about to
be thrown to the lions, but he spoke
,eneouragingly. 'Well, Dorland, I'd
like te help you eut for the sake of
your father,' he said. 'Now, the old
mm la going to order a geared ladie
for us. There 's very little dlifference
between the, oue you are handling
and that of the cernpany he lias al-
way8 dealt with, but V'Il speeify
yours, and tell him that ne other will
answer our purpose. After that it 's
up to e .

"I shook Norrie's baud and went
away with this forlern hope. Iu the
afternoon I weut dowu to the office
and sized Mr. Buyer up through the
glass door. He was looking grimmer
agnd more forbidding than ever.
Sumxnoning ail iuy courage, I walked
in. Hie gave me a sidelong glance
and bualed himself a.t his desk.
Reaching for a convenient morning
paper, 1 seated myself where he could
not turn witbeut facing me, and
waited. For the uext baîf hour ho ig-
nored my existence. He read his
mail throuigh twice, -wrete several
letters, andi then attackçed a pile of
newspapers, f rom every quarter of
the Dominion, whie waiting for me
te begi.u my plan of attack, but I still
kept perfectly quiet.

"Suddeuly he turned, bis patience
evidently at its limit, and snapped

Viciously, 'Well, Young mant What
-do you waut l'

" cWhile pretending te read, I had
been studyîng him inteutiy, and had
uotlced that he epent a cousiderable
tixue over the racing colmue, ap-
pearing particularly interested in a
fuli-toned, eut of a borse named Fort-
hunter, whicb was to run next day
for the big Canadian raciug trophy
-- the Queen's Plate.

"11 iooked at him quietly for a
moment and then said, 'Mr. Douglas,
I just dropped in to aïk what you
thlnk cf that horse, Forthuuterl'

"iî face chauged lil<e magie. He
leane<1 towards me confideutially, and
tapping me on the knee said, 'Young
man, that horme is goig te wiu.' We
diseussed hbomes of every kind and
description for over an hour, and
fraternieed over a short experience
of mine as a cowboy iu Wyoming,
where he had been in bis eariy Youth.
At the end of this tîme, feeling re-
assured, I warily led up te the real
objeet of my eaul, but I shortly found
that ho knew more about geared
ladies than Norrie or I had suspect-
ed and that cur friendly întereourse
had net made him. eblivious te bis
duties as a buyer. The best price 1
could quote hlm was considerably in
advance of that cf my competitor.

IIAs I rose to go, greatly creot-
fallen, he extended bis baud, aud lu-
quired if I were stayiug over for
the race next day. On xny replying
that I had no acquaintanees iu the
City and did net eare te go alone, ho
said quite >cordially, 'Suppose yeu
drive eut wlth me? It will ho a ples-
ure te have the compauy &~ a young
man se weIlinfermed about bormes.'
It le unnecessary te say that I aecept-
ed witb alacrity.

"His Confidence in Forthunter was
fully justified, and as we drove back
te the City the next day, Mr. Deug-
las's geniality left nothiug te be de-
sired. He accepted my invitation te
diuer, and proved a ment entortain-

ing companion, with a range of inter-
ests one neyer weuld have auspeeted.
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Over our ooffee I f elt eniboldened to
suggoest that we look in at the Prii-
cess, where I liad raslerved a couple of
seats, and where the lady of the pho-
tograpli was inaking lier first appear-
suce in a Canadian city, in a briglit
littie Musical comedy.

IlWheu se came out that niglit
ber ebarm sud piquauey made au im-
mediate hit. Mr. Douglas was among
the enthralled. FIe scarcely took bis
glass away from lier during the first
act, and seenied quite oblivioua of
my existence.

"Wheu the. curtain fell ho turued
to me. 'By Jove, she's stunning, ian't
she!' he exelaimed. 'How would you
11k. t-o meet ber, Mr. Douglas?' I
asked lu a spirit of mischief. 'Do
you know lier?' lie replied quickly.
'No I bave never seen her before, but
ail the. saine l'Il introduce ber to you
to-morrow if you like.' 'Do yo'u
know au y one wiio doea know lier!'
'No, I do not', 'Well, tiien, lIl
wager you ten dollars tbat you do
not introduce me to ber.'

"Whetber it waa sheer audaelty or
inspiration that led me on, I bave
neyer been able to determine. ?er-
lisps a mixture of botb.

" 'Ail riglit, Mr. Douglas, l'Il take
yo'u,' I said. 'Sometime 'to-mo'rrow
the littie lady will bave a chance to
complet. your conquest'1

"After I left Mr. Douglas at the,
end of the. performance, I strolled
over to the Kiïng Edward, wbioli was
one o! the gbow places of the. eity at
that time.

1 knew that I b.d as mucli chance
of! meeting the pretty littie actress
as of being given the. freedom o! the,
city by the mayor, but as I reflected
ou wbat Mr. Douglas's aceount would
inean to niy future, one wild plan
after another revolved lu my brain.

"Il was standing at the, counter of
the. big liotel, a few moments later.
talking to the night clerk. Suddenly
a sensation very like thu4 O ofian eI.o-
trie shoek went over me. The. actres.
witli a cooipanion, a 'tali d.xk young
woman, wh4> Iooked lik. a foreiguur.

had juat corne lu. They stood not
twvo feet froun me while the. clerk got
tli the. keys of their room. It was
wbat you newspaper mxen cati the.
"dpsycbological moment." The goda
were throwing dowu the gantiet this
time, aud on-ce moýre 1 took thie dare.

"<The two Young womeu turned to-
wards the. elevator, aud I beard my
lady suggest thie grill room to ber
compa.nion. Ou the. blind impulse o!
thie moment 1 followed, aud standing
at the, door I saw thein seated
at a table at the. far end of the. room.
Apparently the actreas had been re-
cognised, for mauy heads wcre turned
iu ber direction. Witii a suddeu reso-
lution which seenied to be qmite out-
si&e my ordiuary self, I muarched
boldly down the. aisie sud stopped at
ber table.

'Pardon me, but thia la Miss Goldie,
is it not?' I aaid deferentially. 'Yea,'
ulie replied, but I feit ratiier than
heard au oininoua note iu tbat mono-,
syllable, and 1IçnewIhad to carry
off the, situation or b. humiliated b.-
fore the. huudred pairs of eyes now
turned towards us. "Weil, Miss
Goldie,' I isaid as ooolly as 1 could,'uiynameisaDorlaud. Itisanotat al
probable tbat you will reniember me,
but about a year ago I travelled f rom
Boston to Worester with yen. The.
train wsc rowded and you lciudly of!-
fered me a part o! your seat. I re-
member w, diseuss.d yoiir unique
collection of fans (the. dally papers
had iuforui.d me o! this fad), and
our colnversation interested me so
mucli that 1 thougixt I might venture
to recall it te your memory.'

"8Sh, looked up at me uncertainly,
but the. word 'fane' waa evldently
the. one to oonjure w! ti.

Il'Well, 'Mr. Dorland,' ah. suid,
11I have no remeuubranep of! thie in-
cideut yen refer to, but if von have
pleasaat recôhiertlona of my eollectlngz
fAd, 1 eau not b. as izret a bore on
the. aubject as I baRve qowetlme, feRr-
e-d. Iaballhbp ilad toregmmour
eonvemtiou. W, have mast ordered
a lUttie mupper. WiIl you joi us!'
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"Now, other things being equal, 1
should have been lu a transport of
deliglit over this invitation, but the
thought of that aftermath the check,
and the fact that my expense acceunt
had flot yet turned up, took sorne of
the gilt of iny gingerbread. I was
in a dilemma, but while 1 hesitate,
a possible way out flashed into my
mfinl& Whîle making xny introduc-
tions I had noticed a good-looking
young fellow watehing us înterestedly
from the cigar counter near the deer,
and I remembered havlng seen him.
in the office wlien the actress had
asked for her keys.

I'Well, Miss Goldie,' 1 said, II
should bc delighted, but I came down
with a friend, who, las etopped to,
buy a cigar, and who weuld think me
very Ïhabby if I deserted hlm. ' ' Yen
xnay bring your friend aiso,' ahe said
graciously. II shail lie very pleased
to meet hjin.' I turned and walked
up the aisie to where he stoýod.

Il'What the deuce le your namel'
1 said hurriedly. 'What's doing?'
lie asked. 'Il have been watchlng your
play ever sine they called at the
desk for their keys and followed you
down to ses how yen would break the
ice!' «No, titre for explanations now,'
I sald; 'Clive me y-our naine and
cre along.' 'Reynolds,' lie answer-
ed ever my sheulder, and followed
me baek te the table.

"Reynolds proved. to be, a ther-
oughbred. Hle set himself manlul1y
te the task of entertaining Miss
10oldie 's companion, who was a
Frenchi girl, with a limited supply of
Engliali. We had a delightful heur.
'When the waiter presented the bil,
Reynolds snd I each made a gallant
attempt te play the heet. But te Our

surprise, and 1 confess my relief, Miss
Goldie reached for the slip and re-
uninded us in a manner that woull
net lie denîed that we were lier guests.

"Before we parted, sie, told us that
she liad engaged an automobile to
unake a little tour of the city the next
day and would lie glad te înelude us
ln the party. We arranged to meet
shortly after lunclicon, and separated
on the meost friendly ternis. Rey-
nolds and I sat up tili thc sinaîl heurs
over a bottîs of Scotch, and deeided.
tiat Miss Geldie was a winner.

"The next day the four of us start-
ed eut te do the town, and. as we went
frei n e point of interest te anether
I was raekîng my braîne fer soe net
tee evident way of bringi-ng Miss
Goldie andl Douglas together.

"Reynolds, the go'od, finally res-
cued me frein rny mental struggle by
suggesting tiat we drive along the
waterf ront. We turned inte the
Esplanade, and, as l wonld have it,
ran smack into Douglas cexning eut
of his office.

I'Oh, Mi«s Gel1die,' I cried, 'there
is an interesting old Scotchman, an
ardent admirer of yours, w'ho le very
anxiens te meet yon.'

"Miss Goldie was smilingly graei-
ous. I called Mr. Douglas over and
presented, hlm. Every trace of bis
deurness had vanislied. In the affable,
well-bred eld gentleman wlio entered
inte easy conversation 'with the set-
ress I eould no longer reegnis my
sardonie enenxy the buyer.

"We dreve hlm 'home. As lie Ieft
us at his own curb, lie turned te me,
with a loo>k ef humerons nnderstand-
ing. ' Dorland,' lie said, 'coome
arennd te the >fflee iu the morn.ing.
I want te buy a gearsd le?'"



CONDUCTED BY BESSIE McLEAN REYNOLDS

TUE SECRET
Br ISABEL ECCLESTONiI UàcKAY

If 1 aiiould tell yeu wbat I kBow
0f where th. firet prinroses growp

Betray the secrets of th ii. ý
Bring crocus-gold and daf oily,

Will you tell me if cbarm tier, b.
To wiii a maiden, willy-nlUyt

It lie upon the fragrant heath,
Kin to be beatiig beart beneath;

The nesting plover I diseover
Nor .tfr th. seented sereen above bei,

«Yet am 1 blind I-I cannot find
19mat turns a maiden to her lovez.

Tbrougii ail th. mysteules of May,
Initiale, 1 make my way-

Sure aB tie blitheet Iark or linnet
To touch the puluing @ou] within lb-

'Yet with no art to reacii ber heart,'Nor skill t teaeh me how le win il.
-Harper 'e Magazine.

F OR years il ha been apparent that

too haphazard lines in the treatment
of its feeble-minded. and degenert.
people. The. reaponsibilty of the.
government to-day ia on.e whioch goes
much fartiier than p'acing them in
induetrial schools or prisons, or eve
asylums; it owes a duty to tii...
feeble-minded who ne-ver app ai
court and are ofttimes hlrno
well-to-do parent.9 who baveiern
viseciouaness or incapaclty for sel-
control, so tihat lhe larçer probe
of taklng car. of this diqeased clam

'Asl

as a whik -has not been grappledl
vrth.

Without bindrance--Lo propegate
therkind isa menaceeto our grand-
oildren. Il seexus of coniparatively
little ultimate use for educationiste
to struggle wlth the. question of
special training for haekward or de-
fecetive eidren when under the
present syslem of negleet there is-
certain to b. a atesdy increase.

Extensive researehes have showii
that at lesst eighty per 'cent, o! the
feeble-mlndedness in Eng'and and the
Ilnitedl States is due t. heredlly,
therefore the latter country is adopt-
ing mean4 of damnixng the îstreani at
its source by sterllsation.

To prevexrt inarriage of thoese<er-
sons will not stop reroducton,
neither dooe perpetual guardianshii>
and the. price p'aid by 9o4iety for its
negleet to exereiue ils supervision end-
their proliflo reproduction in Icind.

To' .Mmà Evelyn Pully, lady-in-
waiting to H. R. H. the Duches of
Connaught, ha8 fallen the great task
of eWneerng the. raising o! tii. flve~



M ISS EVELYN PELLY

Thongli Miss Peily lias been with.
Us sueli a short tiine, and thougli ber
station is one of novelty to Cana-
dians, she lias made niany friends and
is looked upon by those whose life
she touchies as a woman of great ex-
ecutive ability and astuteness, and
truly few persons cou'd lie more cap-
able of placing upon a firin basis thie
finances of this order, wliose work ex-
tends ail over Canada.

Witii the ever-increaaiiig gro'wtl o!
the~ country thie demanda for nurses
beconi. more pressing, and it is lioped
tliat the. interest on the, sm asked for
wilenable the Order to extend its
work to the smail townsansd sca.t-
tered districts where the services o!
trained nuirses cou 1d only lie obtalned
under the. musicles o! the Order.

The. need for nurses and cottage
sopitals ail over Canada, especilily

187

in the rural districts and in the
Prairie Provinces, was taken up by
Lady Grey during lier stay at Rlideau
Hall, for in the West nurses travel
on liorse-b&ck often twenty miles a
day distant front headquarters. W.
ini the East, living our Bomfo)rt&ble
]ives, littie know wliait a lxom to
womanliood and ' mo'tienhood these
nurses really are; and wlie we do
realise the immense ground the. Order
onversansd ita immense good to a
clas Of peole whose numbers are
legion it would b. weil for us to
reinember that every dollar ielipu, a.nd
ask ouirgelvffl the question, have
we assisted by doing Our littie partI

Mrs. Boomer, o! London, Ontario,
lias liad perliaps oue -o! the most in-
teresting and check.red lives among
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our notable women of to-day. Uer
fatiier, a very prouiising solicitor of
Taunton, Soinerset, EngIand, died
whîle in his prime leaving a widow
and two vtry young ehildren.

The 1itt'ie mother then became offlel-
aily eonnected with Queen's Oollege,
reniainingc thlere till tiie younger
echild (now Mrs. Boomer) beeaine six-
teeni, wiien the mnotlier accepted the
appointment of lady superintendeat
of a home school for dangliter. of the,
clergy and officiais of the. Hudsbon'.
Bay Company, under Bisb<p Ander-
son, the then first aud only biahop
of oui, Northwest.

Mrs. Booxner'a story of ýher voyage
front Eng'and ia thos, pioneer day.
is most interestig, being miade
througli Hudson Strait anid udson
Bay to York Paetory, oae o! the.
disputed porta of the. New Hudson
Bay Railway.

A!ter a short delay there the. littie
party went by boat f romi York Fae-
tory to the Red River settement, the.
Winnipeg of to-day, ov'er portages-
about thirty-eigiit, I believe-through
sial lakes and tlirough Lake Winni-
peg, the. nosquitoos being quit. s
plentifuil then as Agnes Deans Cami-
eron, who died so unexpee-tedly at
Victoria the. other day, lias told us
they are even now.

After remaialng five years la that
part o! the. worýIk, thie motiier and
lier two daughters returued to, Eng-
land, travelling, over prairies, rivers,
bogs and swaxnpq by horse-back to
St. Pauls, 'Minnesota, aad thence on
by rail through te Canada, their
hiomne.

In 1858 the, little inotiier gained a
son tlirough the. marriage of the
younger daugliter te Mr. Rosohe,
secretary to Judge Draerinanada
when the, question o! aaatkn
under ibs juriediction a large portion
o! the. Northwest waa laid befère the.
Hos of Gommons in England.

Returning te ?Englaid, Mr. Roahe
originated and became the flrat hon,
ourary secretary of the. Royal Col-
onie inatitute, wich la now of snob

Jxnperial importance, and it was
greatly due te the. writingis of Mms
Roeh. (Mns. Booer of to-day) u-
der the pea-naine of Assiniboia, that
steps were finaily takea by the Cana-
dian Goverament to wrest frein the
Hudson's Bay Company some o! its
immense territory.

In 1875 the interests of gold min-
ing brouglit '.%r. and Mýrs. Roaclie to
Southi Africa. It was during, tiieir
sojonrn there tliat Mrs. Roache wrote
that wonder!ful bookc "On Trek in the
Transval" a story o! South Africa
iy.liicli !oreshadowed the Zului war.
Tt rau into tiie !ourth edition, a great
record for that time.

Tii. climate o! Southi Af ries prov-
ed fatal to the, husband wiio, after
a trying illness, died nt sea whule
returzung to Bngland.

The. happy after part of life came
with ber second marriage to Dean
Boomer, iu 1878, snd since the.Dean's
death, in 1888, Mns. Boomer's pen lias
been ever busy in publisiiing bookiets
and papers on philanthropic aud edu-
cational subjects.

As a leeturer ah. i. fluent and
vivse-ious and liolds weil her audi-
ence's attention to the. end. Her won-
derful ezecutive ability has don.
mueli te furtiier the. National Coun-
cil of 'Woxnen, o! wii ei iii one of
its vice-presideats.

As seiiool truRtee for London iii,
has donc a great deal te, give dlgnity.
eombined witli experience and sounci
judgment, te that trying position.

1There used te
hidi bore the, fa,
liance World."

a child's book
ating titi. "Thie
:n thi. chance
t were abolUahed,
mnd the. resuit to
,h aworld could
would b. iupos-
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with simplicity on authority and ask-
iflg 11o questions.

But there carnes a tixne as the ehild
marches on to maturity when it will
ask questions and, moreover, stake
everything ou the answers.

One great point I like about the
doctrine of the suffragists la that ilt
stands for better inethods of child
culture, for the home that lu flot a
workliop, for the new ethie and for
the rights of childhood, teaehing them
in their eariy years that there are few
effects without a cause,' and that the
child has a duty in its li.ttle world,
as great as the father lu his.

To-day we recognise more clearly
the perlod of adolescence, a time
when the mind and body are settling
the balance of mnaturity. This time
was the per.iod wheu the old-fsioned
parent thouglit a good :flogging neces-
sary to keep the boy especiaily in the
straight and narrow path.

The modemr parent recognises the
period of adolescence as the sympa-
thetic perîod, when the parent shlould
live 8lde by aIde, near the heart, as it
were, of the child, not in the spirit
of assertive aufuhority, but iu the
spirit of oomradeship and the gre-at
outiet or common ground for parent
asud boy of to-day la the Cadet
Movement.

This movement was etarted for
Ontario in 1875 by Inspector Hughes
of Toronto--the ldndergarten army
as it used to be called-aud to-day
ail Canada ia alive to the benefits
accrumng therefroxu. The Toronto
National Exhibition la penbaps start-
iug an international idea, havinig issu-
edminvitations to ail the sgelf-govern-
ing colonies of tlie British Fiiuipre to
attend a mobilLsatiou of cadets dur-
ing their exhibition lu September,
19:12.

The visiting cadets will assemble in
England (execpt Newfoundland) and
will be eutertained by Earl Grey, our
former <3overnor-General and father
of the. movement, after whioh they
will cross to Canada to camp for the

MRS. BOOMER, 0F LONDJON, ONT.

(WidO- -,f th-, IAte Di,, Boo r)- M, tudertig.b, w,,nker in
b,,b.I( of PbUiithnupy and Educ~ttlQn.

two weeks of the Exihibition; duning
whieh time a competition will take
plýwee between the represented colonies
in physical drill, marching, manual
exercise, general appearance aud
shootiug. Bachi niglit ail cadets will
take part in the living flag, when the
Scots Guards Baud from the R~oyal
Uousehold wil], asst.

After the Exhibition the cadets will
bie taken un a trip te the Pacifie Cost.
AU1 expenses frei start to finish are
being defrayed by the Toronto Na-
tional Exhibition, under the guidance
of Dr. Orr, and the National Council
of Women will join bands lu weleoma-
ing tJe sons froin over the seau, niany
of whom have Gouncil methers.

The object of the whole Exhibition
inoveinent regardîng the cadets is to
make the rising generation of the self-
goverulng colonies of the Empire bet-
ter aequainted with each <ther, car-
rylng ont their motto, "<One FIag,
one Empire and eue King."



A SYTMAI and seriqous at-
eau and Canadiau publiuhers to create
a general «Western interest iu the prem-
eut day school of writers in Euglaud.
Although ail the wrlters ln the group
are flot Englishmen, their writings
come nder the category of Engilali
literature. The names that oecur
readily to mind are Joseph Conrad,
H. G. 'Wells, Johnu Galusworthy, Gil-
bort K. Cheuterton, Arnold Bennett,
Leonard Merrick aud 'Max Beerbobm.
These writers have hotu known, of
course, to discriminative reader,
but they have beeu alinost unknowu
ta that great mss of readers wlio are
looking for the boit sellers. Not
until quite receutly were Leonxard
M errick's books publislie4 on this
sidé of the Atlantic, ziot even in the
Ulnited States; but now a Toronto
p ublishing bouse (Mefleflad aud
Goodchild) -are introduclug tbem to

the book trade in Canada. Merrfik
fi a stylist of srarkle and elisrn,
aud he is read if for notling more
than tht fret entertainmnt of Lis
selutiilatlng qentenee. He has Maede
a careful study of women charasters

and to him theatrical 111e lias made à
strong appeal. But it fi of Ma~x Beer-
bobin that w. aliould 11k. to write a
kew linos in particular. Beerbohmn
bogan as au esay writer aud his flrst
volume~ was entitled "Tht Worku of
Max Beerbohm." This was foUlow.d
by ".More," and thtn by "TYet
Again." Prom the eusay h. turned
ta the novel, witli "Zulei1ka Dobeon"
as the proeut resuit. This study of
tht colossal selflshness of a woman
ta so clever that one is aimaist over-
tome by it. ZuikBJG fi a transotu..
dantly beauitlul yeung woman ivho
bas made an international reputation,
not so mnch hecauge ef lier common-
pIneec assapublie conjurer saof
lier natural charm of persn and
manner. She bas ecome qo acus-
touned to adulation nud inslpid wor-
slip that Èhe longs for Rome onet b
bats bier, to igtnore ber, to tramffle lier
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With thiat the Duke in turu f8118 in
love -with her, and the moment lie
declares hie passion and asks her te
share his titie. and estates, lier love
declines into nothing more than or-
dinary interest. Then the Duke
finds that life is nlot worth living,
and forthwith lie determines to jump
into the river at the close of the
afternoon regatta. Zudeia prevails
upon him to postpone the tragedy
until the next afternoon, and mean-
time they love and hate cadi other
by turne. Zideilca has already creat-
ed a tender passion in the heart of
every undergraduate a.t Oxford, and
when it becomes known that the Duke
is te jump into the river, eaeh de-
clares that hé will follow thc ex-
ample On the morrow the Duke
actually jumps into the river and
drownu, sud the description of the
scene as one by one the whole body
of undergraduates, liundreds of them,
jump into the river, gives one a
mental vision of a host of froge leap-
ing into a pool. Zuleika aecepte al
this as proper homage, particularly
the Duke 's fulfllment of a promise to
ahout the word, "Zuleika"l immediate-
ly before takinig theplunge. Hlaving
iad this illustrions example set
for tbem, the undergradnates all
shout 'Zlka"mucli te that
lady 's sýense of the fitnfese of
things. Having thus made a
greater triumph than any woxnan
1usd ever made before, Zuleil«s orders
ber maid to pack, for they are about
to set off for Cambridge, prequnably
te make a similar conquest there.
The narrative, which is in realîty a
huge caricature, would be delightful
te read if one did net feel inu duty
bound te see tie end. The first half
is an extremely clever cemposition
of humour, satire, wit and Oxford
atmosphere. But it weakens towards
the end and flnally collapses.

%*

AN17MIER of Arnold Bennett's
short stories have been put into

one volume, te which the firet of

them. gives titie-." Tic Matador of
tie Five Towns." This volume is
but one more instance of Bennetts'
inexhaustible supply. These stories
display tie author 's greatpower of
presenting the eharacters and pecu-
liaritice of a eouumunity witiout ap-
parent effort or purpose. The &iret
one serves as an admirable introduc-
tion. It gives one tie atmosphere of
the place and establishes its shrewd-
ness, its matter-of-factness, its idio-
syncracies from the forty pages in
which one of its days ie described.
Jos Myait -- ood old Jos--tie death-
leus hero, of the football flid, ie the
Matador in question. We se Jos
through tie cyca of hie adoriug,
townsfolk, and tirough tic more
sophisticated gaze of -one who is net a
native of dhe Five Towns, winning
his way tu glory on the field, and
returning home to wait the long hours.
tirougi while bis wife encounter.
tic extreme peril. In the xnorning
Jos's home lis tic p'oorer for the
loas of tic woman and tic ricier for,
two babies. And it is amidat ,Togss
wrangles over a bet about thc sex of-
the infants and the scolding of bis
sister that the news is broken te him
-the news that causes him. te taieý
the tragie resolution te "1ne 'er touci
a footha' s. enin! 1 That ic one of the.
stories labelled "Tragie.'> There areý
others labelled "Frolic."p But it
would need a niee discrimination te,
sec wicrc the difference in them lies..
Because they are recorded lu the way
that they happened, the fun and thc
pathos are mixed with themn in thc
saine proportions as it je iu life. (To-
route:- William Briggs.)

LANE CANUCK", (m. EmilT-
J Murphy) has given us in "Open

Trails"' another volume o? breezy
Western travel "tsl1k." Sic writes
s0 well that we cannot hclp -wishing
ehe had written a novel with a West-
ern setting. iustcad of a superabun-
dance o? smart observations en cvery-
thing in general, whi-ch, as wc have
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already experienced with "Zuleika
Dobson," does not hold the reader
throughout some 300 pages. Neyer-
th-eless, Mrs. Murphy lias an orginal
and generous way of looking at every-
day eveîrt- that msake up Ilfe in the
'West, and she does niet bore one with
statistic.s or prate about vast rezources.
And, what is sonxthing worth noting,
she is not afraid te tell the truith.
There is mucli about the West that is
net being, told, and it is by no uxeans
ail detrimental; but Mrs. Murphy 's
descriptions are vivid aud truthful;
se vivid, indeed, and se truthful that
we wish they were the background
for what miglit be an enthralling
novel. (Toronto: Cassell, and Ceom-
pany.)

"T1EODORE GOODRIDGE ROB-

as the scene for lis lateat nevel,
" Rayton: A Baekwoeds Mystery. " In
this story a good short tale lias been
drawn out into a novel, aud we feel
that a mystery lias been coneected
purposely te hold the interest of the
reader. The. story begina with a
poker gaine in whicli a player receives
a card bearing the. marks of two red
crosses. He anueunces the. fact and
the gaine terminates. The. incident
causes some comment, and the brother
of the girl with whom the. young
man wbegot the card isin love tells
of a imiilar card hiving appeared iu

in this eard with the red cr ssead
its significance, but it is sufflelent te
uay here that in tbe end one in quite
eeunvineed that the. riglit mn wiua the,
love of the beroine. (Bestnu: L.. C.
Page and Company.)

E. Me, lu a novel wbose cactrin
revealed by the. titi.. It is the. story

of a romantie girl whe feels a yearn-
ing- for the wilderness, for MURs and
open spaees. She starts eut in quest
of the Whispering Itilis and on the
way falls in love with a yotlng Hud-
sen's Bay factor. Then begins a
struggle between the two passions of
love and of adventure; but in the
end she la able to gratify the tender-
est passion and reaeh the hill as well.
(Toronte: William Brlggs.)

A MERICAN Politics have attract-
ed antherpopular, nevelist,

Meredith Nicholson, who, foilowing
the lead of Winaton Churchill and
William Allen White, bas essayed the.
taslk ef presenting a picture of cer-
tain operations of pelitical machlnery
and to iraiine it wlth an interestiug
love atory. The title of this nevel.
la "A Hoosier Chrenicle," frein
wluch one would inter that the acene
is laid in Indiana, the author's native
State, where thero la mueh chance
for studying the. latest trend iu
American publie uffairs. Seenes
at the State Legilaature and at
party coniventions are vividly
described, aud at times the. ma-
chinery is weil ezposed. Tlireugh-
eut the. sehemlug and bickerings; of
the «"bouses" runa a whelesome senti-
ment, and in the end rilght seems te
triumph. (Toronto- William Briggs.)

0

T IIEODORE DREISER, a writer
of Aerian letonthe mnu

wiiese nevel "Bluster Carrie" wus sup-
presd by its firat publiher a decade
ago snd at lengtli reprnuted by an-
other puhlisier, hau given us a sec-
ond book et the ame 8tyle-- 'Jennie
Gerhardt" To uay that thia second
novel la tremniedous iu ita utark real-
ism in toe xpreu what te every reader
m-ould Rounid like a more commonplace
obuorvation. For "Jenule Gerhasrdt"
is the vertbe inner history of hun-
dreds of womfn all ove-r Amerla-
oe gh uta elu &Uo

the. wod. An attractive young girl,
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daugliter of a poverty-stricken glass-
blower living at Syracuse, New York,
in lier capacity of laundress, meets
a wealthy United States Senator
whose linens she delivers at hi. hotel
every week. An attachinent grows,
and the senator promises te marry
lier. But lie -dies suddenly, and
Jenwîe lias to face the world as the
mother of a chïld whose other parent-
age cannot be acknowledged. She
goes out te service in the home of a
wealtliy family and there is souglit
by a guest, a ricli young man, and
finally i. idueed by him and the
help that lie can give te lier family,
te go te New 'York witli him. Aftcr
that she lives with this man, and in
time they love each other. But the
child, whose exiïstence Jennie has
foolishly but unselfishly hidden,
cornes up at a time wlien marriage
seems te h. the natural result of the
attaehrnent. Tlien follow a series
of events which deprive Jenilie of
father, mother, daugliter, lover, and
in the end we sce lier caring for twe
orphan chuldren whom sh. bias adopt-
ed. But the bare <utline of the atory
-i. nothing. The great thing in it is
the huge life canvas that M-Nr. Dreiser
ia.s covered 80 forcefully, giving us
a personal narrative that must rank
iwitli "Tes. of the D'Urbevilles."
'"Esthier Wýaters," "IHulda, Less-
ways," "The Scarlet Letter," and
"Rloda Fleming." (New York;

Harper and Brothers.)
*k

c ALES 'MAJOR, auther of
CHAWhen ICnigitliood was in

Flower" needs ne introduction when
lie presents another historie novel,

"The Touchstone of Fortune." This,
hi. 'latest novel, is a story of the
court of Charles Il., is founded on
the memories of Baron Clyde, a
writer of the period, and is in al
essentials based on facts and condi-
tions of the time. The 'heroine of the
tale is France Jennings, daughiter
of a county nobleman, who goes to
Whiteliall as maid of lionour to ler
Graee the Duchess of York. In a
note by the author he explains:

''CBaron Clyde seems to be the only
writer of the. time of Chbarles IL. Who
mentions the. part taken by George Ham-
ilton and Prances Jennings in the sale
of the city of D=ukirk, but, of course,
the. partieulars of that disgraeeful af-
fair would have been kept secret from
ail save thoBe 'who partîcipated in It. It
is said that Neli Gwynn, John Churchill,
and Sargh Jennings were, younger than
Baron Clyde indieates. Therefore, there
are many discernî7ng persons who kola
that he "a 'ldealising' when he wrote ot
them a.s beîng at court at the time Dlun-
kirk was sold. There appears to be some
ground for the criticism."1

The description of the lieentious-
ness of this court if e after the rigid-
ity of Cromwel 's reigu la realistic
and vivid, and it intimates that the
maJority of us are creatures of time
and environment. 'The humanising
o! gueli picturesque charaeters as
Neil GwYnn, John and Sarahi Churchi-
ill (Dtike and Ducliess of Marlbor-
oughi) Îs particularly interesting.
The style of the novel i. simple, and
i no place dees the interest fiag, the
varions ch'aracters of the, plot being
cleverlY woven into0 it te form a good
crisis. Altogether it is a delightful
$tory, even if it is a trifie below the
author 's other books in point of in-
terest. (Toronto: The Maemillan
Company of Canad&)
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TnzE MysTEsious SLWPPER
I rnay as well say it riglit out,

aithougli it makes me aorry I amn
alive. I got into the wroiig b. n k!
It is werse than making the wr-ong
discard-mucli worse. The step-lad-
der bati been moved one section fur-
ther down andi, wben 1 returned, 1
locatýed my birth by the latider in-
ateati of by the number. That was
thieway of it. I had taken off one
slipper when a piolitre, but unxnistak-
ably masculine, 'voice siti:

«'I tblnk you bave matie a mis-
tal<e, madam. '

1 diti not make a second miatake by
apologising or screaniing. 1 fleti.
. . . On second thonglita, 1 diti
znale it. 1 forgot my slipper. 1 was
writing this morning when a porter
asked nme if I owned the slipper he
bati in bis hand-a fawn-plaid thing
-but I only shook my head, bit the.
end of iny pen, andi summoned up a
far-away, unconcerned look as if 1
were thiuking of the angels or some-
thing equally remcote. I ean see that
lie andi the mature, white-wuatenateti
gentleman suspect two girls down the
aisle. Dear things! This in distinct-
ly a case of wbere igo ai blc.
- "Jan ey Canuick," in " Open
Trails."

194

"To BE" I J01MNÂLESE
(Dedicateti to Robert Manteil.)

His Royal Highness then plunged
into the mysteries o! phikesophy.
To be or not to be. lie saiti, wss4 the
question fIe expressed doubt as to
whether it was nobler iu the mind
te suifer the slings and arrows of
outrageous Fortune or to rommit'
suicide. If Deatb were a mere sleep
anti Éleep culti cure the beartache
andi the shookas te, whieh the fle-shis
beir, fis Royal Higlineai considereti
that it weild b. a desirable eonsum.
mation. But, headded, there was a
possibility of dreaning, andi here the
Royal andi distingulabêti speaker
dwelt with ne litti, effe-ctivenees npon
an elaboration of the tbesls lie hati
announeed fis neat referencs to
that undiscovereti eountry frein
whose bourne no traveller returns la
taken asa deilierate tienunelation of
the Society of Payehical Reetarch.
Prince Ilainlet, in ronclusien, ex-
presseti the. opinion that cnscience
matie cowarda o! n ail, and ln a
mfgnifleent peroration reirretted that
the nativ, hue of resolution was too
eftsn s$cklied o'er %ritl the. pale eaqt
o! thonght. His Royal lilimunes in
a gutest near Gnoemomnt floua.-
JT. E. M., ln The. Yew, Toronto.



THEORY AND PRACTICE
STUn GROOM. "'Ot stuffthat'orssw.hen'e' freh.' SPECTAToî. "Ever ride hilm yourself?
STuO> Gitoo. IlNo, eïr, certailr ýnot. I puts up one of the lads and instncts 'im. In a case W that kind,tir, the bram ougbt tu be on the ground.'1 -PUnch

A FÂN's Humoe
She-"-ýBut Harold, why are you

in audit haste? We can be married
a litti, later, b. gone as long au we
like on our honeymoon, and-'

He--"Yes, an1d thte ftrat titing we
know the basebail sesn vill open
wbfle we are awayl ' -Pusrch.

A TRuu SPOR
"Wity do yon live with your hus-

band, if you quarrel ail the timt"
"Weil, my alater bet me a. box of

ehocolatea w. would neyer ceiebrate
our paper.wedding anniverswy, and
I'm qoing to vin it just to spite her."
Hatrmrd Lampooni.

DuaiNe THE COAL STaIKU
Passenger-' 4Why are we so la te "
<,nurd-"Well, sir, the train in

front vas bsitind, and titis train vas
behind before besides. "-Puitch.

195

SOUoE CONSOLATýION

The man who sometimes spoke has
thouglits aloud itad been more con-
cerned with the things of the worlid
titan witli things spiritual. One day
by chance lii hand feUl upon a book
containing thie eateehism of a certain
Protestant churcit, and lie vau won
earnestly engaged in reading te Ten
Conunanduients. For soine trne lie
ponderedover the "TIhou sitalts" and
"ThIou salt nota," whieh had been
forgotten almost sinee chtildliood,
Then laying down te book, viti a
sigit le muttered, "Well, I've neyer
killed anyboýdy, anyvay.' -Every-
body's.

A BuNoeiua
"Did ye see as Joui got ten years'

penal for stealing that 'osa"
"Serve 'in rigt, too. 'Why didn't

'e buy thte 'osa and not pay for 'im
like any other gentleman. "-Lonsdon
Sketch.
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CAUGET
Wife- Didyou poist that letter I

gave you?"l
Hubby-< 'Yes, dear, I carried it

iu my baud se, I couldn't forget it,
and 1 dropped it in the first mail-
box. I remember, because-y

Wife-"There, deàir, that ïwill do.
I di dn't, gilve you any letter to post,"
-Topeka Capital.

WILI, WILD
A newspaper having offered a prize

for the most impossible item of local
.news, the comepetition w-as won by a
wildly imaginative genius. who sent
in the. follow'ing brief story:

"A eabman and a bas-driver came
*into collision in the street with their
vehicles so that their irbeels were
lockedt

"'My deair sir,' said the cabmian,
'I 'm very sorry for this accident.
Will you kindly excuse met'

II Pray do flot miention it, ixiy dlear
sir," replied the bus-driver. 'The
fault was mine, rather than yours.'
-And after gettiug clear of eaeh other
they bowed politely, and proce-eded
about tlieir business with a pleasant
'good day.' -i-~g

SECOND SIORT
"Mama, our governess can aee în

the dark."
"Howv do, you know that?"l
"Last night out lu the hall 1 heard

hier tell Uncle Jack that he badn't
had a shave. ' -Flegentde Biaetter.

NOT QUITE REÂDY
A well-kLxown Seottiah architect

waa travelling iu Palestine recently,
when news reached. bim of an addî-
tion to hie family circIe. The hap~py
father imznediately provided himsel!
with some water from the Jordan
to carry ho>me for the christening of
the infant, and returmied to Scot-
lanki

On the Sunday appointed for the
ceremony h.e duly presented himself
at the church, and sought out the
beadie lu order to hand over the pre-
clous water te hie care. He pulled
the flask from his poeket, but the
beadie held up a warning ha.ud, and
camie near to whisper:

"No the noo, sir; no the noo! 'May-
be alter the kirk's oot."i-Christian
Standard.

OVCEIS Till- THUI.NT I)FFE1NCIK
13VTLKR lrntrtainirig a fem frie,,n in~eb of hi* MANI, Cr h aqrLr

u.iwarr.%nt4tbIa. rnu ýiof, sir; . th ri-pot 1kv 'g K ~vc you~,~
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In Your Summer Home
there arc a hundred good uses for

BOVfRUL
Serve it simply as a Bouillon.

Add a littie to your soup stock --- or

use it as beef broth.

Bovril sandwiches are delicious and

very nourishing.

Mix a littie in your croquettes.

I M

VACATION TIME
la incomplet. wIthout a aupply of

*Mo:
cocolat«.

Si"to Fat

Tie Girl Question la Eatily Selve&.

lie r »

«A Mm. la Kuowa hy the. Candy lie Souda.'

Of cour.. pA eh*

va! Z au a

Liova the Vod w fer a ,uity, Quallty, Rlayer.

WL.. u.ar Dur @tore do not ferret eur unexoeMbd
ic. Crea., Soda. and othr ouaa Drink.

Our Candie* Made. snthe Premada..

130-132 Youge Si..e~4•~' Toonto, OnL
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Your Office Troub1les are
if you insit on

PEERLESS
DRANOD

CARBON PAP

i
[wool as
e sid-
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ki.idgs . 2.00ii

No Darfningi No Diaom fort! Cuta Hoaiîy Expenae Haif!
j«List of Sizes, Colors., Grd suad Prices

WRITE Absolutely Finest Hosiery Made. A Million Wearers
fflinarY Don't buy any more hosiery until you get the $1.50 HoePS

Rose Trial Box of Hokbproof Hosiery contaluing six pairs of the Hs

finest, softest, best fitting hosiery m~ade, and the HIole-
1ùý proof Guarantee Ticket whicli insures tke wear of these six

ý1 pairs for six months.
Therels a coupont for each pair. If any or ail pairs wear ont lu

six months, rturn them wîth a. coupon for ecd and g et ncw hose
free. You nee xieed wear hosiery wlth holes in itl You neyer

iiced have it darnedi Think of the. trouble, tipi. and dîiscmf
thi sae yu W, absolutedy puarantee theue hose Io wear a full

six~ ,onths. Take advantageof thiis by gettlng thie hose. Send the,
coupon below with the pilc for the trial six pairs.

are made in our great factor ta supply the. deoeand. A4 million

peoleareweain ««oleroo."More than 26,000,00G pairs have

leen sold. 9%ofte hvO .nuigted the guarantee. W e always

renlc *ltlsout qe tith few pairs that do wear out. You are
takg no chbance waer,5 soi*der rlght item this adves'tlsement.

Note that 1 «Holeproof " lu made for men, womenan hlr,
s0 the ectire family can have Its datgssohtnowm ed
do any darclng, no matter lhow large lier famil.W a h o
market price for olir yatiS. No cotton hoe ub made acybetter.
We inake th lightest weights if you want them, guaranteed just

the ame.Sen you tore .

howstyn1.h"hYaehwte n tbeyeO fei1out nve ea ay

]qOKEROOF NOSIERT CO. OF CANADA. LIMTEII
2ûs Dom Stmet Iamdo Cad

TrWa ]Bo Order Coupon enu nd >omen
Gentlemen:I enclose 51.50 (S2.00 forwt el o r childre's. fora whih zM, a

send =a one box of Uoleproof H@l>' Wfgt ----.--- 4 du rlgt) Dr Tan
Siz ------ Color (check the colors onliât ta y011 rlght). Any six inPar

a box, but onit one welght andi one site.e Bu

Cl .................... ......... ..... ne -ý................ ............ ç meimd wela o y . -4cw l
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arguments.
value.

MISLED.
.o or by salesmen 's
qualities are its real

On any piano the mere note ma
indeed is thek instrument with
through it the real soul of the mu
The

SGEIIHARD HEF
CANA»A'S UREAI
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The Edison is the life of the party-a limitless en-
tertainer that "breaks the ice and fis the gaps, put-
ting everybody at ease and'making everybody happy.
An 'd it is even more the life of the whole day and

ail theý days when your friends are flot with you.

ýThe Edison.
Phonograph
is a companion that neyer fails to cheer,
neyer tires and neyer grows monotonous.
It fits into every mood and fuls every hour-
brings ail of the greatest artists into your
home, and makes themn your friends.

Think how much easier the work will
go to the accompaniment of Sousa's Band
and Victor Herbert's Orchestra-how inuch

ull
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Most Perfect
Player-Piano Made

The defects of the earlier Player-Pianos
are entirely eliminated in the

Heintzman
& Co.

zig its exclusive
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DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S
Avoid Nostrums. ORIENTAL OREAM BATIIL

Drugs neyer have cured, and neyer ca sel s A M R TE P an, ek
cure Constipation. They work b y intro1u- Beautifit
cing at poison into the system. Nature en- Neli
deavours to cast out the poison and in doing cosntic
80 the cells are stimulated into temporary ac- <il o t
tivity; but are left weaker than before by the
reaction. Next time a larger dose is neces-
sary and finally nature gives up the struggle

and the poý:;on reniains in the systern.

The only safe andi permanent cure for d
Constipation is the 

4Internai Bath
It cleanses the intestines-remv'n the

of 6â years; no
ias, and 15 $0
s, we taste it te

it is properly
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THE "PANDORA" RANGE SOL VES
COOKING AND BAKING PROBLEMS

The superiority of the "PN factured by a speciaI process. As

DORA" Oven to that o*f any Cther you see there are five pieces-a

range you can buy has bee conIvi2- front-piece two ends and two at the

cingiy proven ini a former advertise- back-and fitted into Fire-box with-

ment. The swe1ling tide of orders out boita or cement. The surfaces
from Ouir agents testifies to that, yet of these linings are smooth-,
there are many mo>re features- they have great fire-resisting power

some of tbem eclusivly McCar's- and are aiready ,

-l- 4A 4I 11 ,f +1-~ f a.fous, for
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are two spkcy layera of cda>P
crusi it 1h a deliclous cream.
Suitable for ail occasions.

boxes, I/Oc. and 25C. sizi

45
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The Dessert Problemn
By

Solved
Mooney's Sugar Wafers
T bat bothersome question

beirg' solved every day by the
" What shall we have for Dessert ?" is
useof

Mons Sua 4f

For dinner, luncheon or tea, for picnics or the unexpected gui-
with bernies, fruits, ices or beverages, there is notliing so nice.

1They are made with double layers of crisp, spicy biscuit cruits-e!ach layer is a deligt-between is *a rich deiicious cream-a combination
of sweets made in different flavors from real fruits.

In /0 and 25 cent dain/y and damp-proof tins.

Chocolage Wafees
Are our new production, which has found a secure place. in pop-ular favor. Have you tried themn?

F4 M0 > M
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When Baking
are you as careful about the salt you use, as you are about
about the flour or baking powder?

Poor Salt will ruin a baking, just as surely as poor flour.

Tn th, kitehen and on the table, use the fine. Dure
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~ç.
sY.,

for To,
Superior, constant service, day and n
and operate. The day of the Automa

ys. Economical to instai
Sa.ves time and nioney.

il

A .
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Try the Gun-Cu're
Des-weary nerves and. fagged-ut, fby

ouedes respond quidçly to the ~gn-c re." The
denair Gf so out-doors, the brisk, healthy

exorcise. the keon appetite, and that primitive,
eihilarati joy of the chase that has thrilled
ever red-b1o ed man from the stone-age:-these
for the one unfailing specific for brain-and-bodY
fag.

But to get all its health-.giving pleasuro ycu
must satisfy that hunting instinct with a real
hunting woapon. The

Canadlian-rnade, is everything that a od gun
ouçiht to be. Light, strong, everY Ol~t and

spripg made of the flnest steel, larrels as true in
ahgnment and bore as hurnan skill cm' maie 1

tbem; perfectly balanced, so that shooting is
matter of instinct instead of efort-it' a & fflf

tjiat you'Il always ho proudl of.
Go to your dealer's and put a Toin Gun t

àour shoulder-exaine it, utse t, buy it, andift
L43esn't give you complote satsfaton weIl gLa

]y ive vou ail your poncy back. Priced trop,

Let s &end Pou out puai calafflguê
EveMg spoatmof ougAt la hac Mt.

The Tobin Arum Mfg. Co., Uiited
V.odat.ek. OuIis

When you
Rendy ROO

buy
ring
st-
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niSeve n
re up your anmrftI coal bil, <ivide it
vcei, and you hiave thec amouiit the Hcl.
-e wiR save you cvery year. ÇJ Thle steel-
ixe-pot4oes it. Adding steel rlbs to the fire-
-ases its radiating surface three times more
ssible by anyother mcthoct. The steel-ribbed
ats the air quicker. It sciids the heat through
rs iiistcad of up thie çbimney. qExamine the
:>mpareitwithot1icrFurnaces. q You wlU find
iure that m~akes for convenicuce and case of

But the Hecl1a is the only one that has the
bcd Firc-pot-the firepot whlch saves thou-
>f users one ton of cpoal ini seven,
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HeIp is Employed
With one of our "Globe" Time Re

corders in your Factory, Store,' Warehous
or Office, there is no possibility of niistake
occuring in keeping tab on your employ
ees. An absolutely true and r'eliable checJ
is kept as to when they start work amn
when they finish, without fear or favour

A "Globe" Time Recorder is indispensabl<
wherever help is employed as it operateý

away
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Plates

Films

-Montreal

A Host
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WIiy This Is the
Safe Electric

Note the picture to the rlght.

In 4riving a Rauch & Lagg Electric ail that you
have to do is as fcolows:

To start, push that lever forward. The farther ypiu
push it the faster you go-up tO Ifi Or 20 miles an bhour.

To stop, pull the lever bak That shuts off the
power, retards the car and then applies a powerful
brake. Th~ecar stop immlsaely. Allths is done in
the. one operaton of pling h lever back. 8The control handie locks

All th~e power cai be shut off jinstantly with this with a Yale key.
lever in 'any position by sinipl dropping the band on The car is not only theft-
the metal ring directly below. A gat-strong foot- proof~, but fool - proof and

brake may be brought into play at tess.me moment. con of acs evr
The car, agalu, stops at once. It can't start again Iuntil Anyone who wants a safe
this lever is brought to the ineutral position. car mnust jetige the safety oft
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Il PLEASURE CARS

Five Facts About
rî7 Ç Built in Canada, by Cal

Money.
q1 Net a car of miushroomn

honestly for eleven yearsi

q The Ieast expensive and 1
in Canada to-day.

q Power efficiency Lbighet l

"THE CAR WITR

THE SCHACHT MOTOR CA]

COMMERCIAL MOTORS

Schacht
Canadian

but developed carefully an&

its class, sold

power.
hour on high gear.

OSrflON "
CANADA, LIMITED

nd Garage
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Eere is Bhown the.a8sembli of crsnk-
oa.t and connectlng roi anld the.

carefui adjustment ofe c0oOflflct-
Ing rod bearings.

Plu»i note the. 0cflte main bearing
and the extra-tenerous lengli of
th1e two end bearingg. -A ird
crmajkshaft bearing 18 unusnal in a

Motol, 0581 en bloc, except in cars
t 82600 or igiier.

Bo, luth, 81,00W dupmoblle,the crank-
ghaft has three inbtead of two
suporte to he it wit11stsad the.

strans o wichthu Part Deces!-
£arily As subjeeted.

~$1000

We believe the HupTQbile to ho, in its css, the
best car in the world.

That this belief is justified, is proven by the large
proportion of Hupinobile sales that coma
through Hupmnobla owners and their recom-
menclations to others.

Fîvidently, no one has showp themi a caras good
or botter in its class.

Hpp otoCrCO

Stazn
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Rim-Cutti*ng Wrecks 23
Tires in every 100

The aide ring
wtii round

4 ge next to
tire.

T is because they cannot rim-cut that No-Rim-Cist Tires,I have made suci great sales records.
800,000 have been sold-sold to the ahrewdest clama of

buyers. Get the. number right-800,000-e*iugh to equip
200,000 Carsan niot onec has been 'uined by rli-cutting.

Th ii fagram shows why.
No-Rim-Cut Tires are held in place by the. round aurface

of the. aide ring.
Ordiniary tires must be held 1y a hok-shaped ring with

the. sarp edge cf the. ring next to the. titre. The. constant
rubbing of tis s1hrp edge cf the ring. cuts the~ tire and i case
of puncture ruins the. tire i a few miomnnta.



Gaulois on
Troubles off

From, the moment you fit Gaulois Tyres, your tyre troubles will be over.

With Gaulois it is, has always been, and

always will be, Gaulois on, Troubles off.

Gaulois Tyres
(Goal-Wah)

are a combination of finest inaterials, skill and workmanship in the
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THE 69EVINRUDE " Detachable Rowboat Motor
TITS an>' kind of a rowboat, round or flat bottom, square

rorponted stern. Requires no special fittings. Adjustable
for an>' angle of stern. Adjustable for depth. Steers

wath propeller. Attached or detached in mid..stream in one

minute. Weighs 50 ibs. complete. MVakes a motor boat ou t of

an ordinar>' rowboat or canoe. and will drive same over 7 miles

per hour. Runs through weeds.

Special Attachmnt for Caoe.

A HIGH-CLASS OUTFIT. FUU.Y GUARANTEED

80141 Wherver Boate Are Used.
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WHERE
WILL YOU SPEND
YOUR VACATION~?

MUSKOKA LAKES- POINT AU BARIL

KAWART1HA LAKES and FRENCH RIVER

ARE DRLIGHTF(JL LOCATIONS
-AMf
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FRYOU
"'There 's Lufe on the Ocean WaPOPe"

THE SEA TRIP

Along the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts

New York to New Orleans
On Iuxuriously appointed 10,600 ton

Southern Pacific
Steamships

give Healtti, Comnfort 4

and Pleature

$40 wa $.70 troip
B.rth and Meals Includod

L H. Nuttiag, G. P. A.

366 Broadway, New York

I The7,Colonial 1 AI
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INTERCOLONJAL
RAIL WAY

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN

SUMMER VACATIONS'
THE Sca trout fishing, May and June.
ATTRACTIONS Salmon Fishing, June, July, Aug.
0F Deep Sca fishing, at ail times,
EASTERN Boating, bathing, bracing air.
CANADA Glorious Summer climate.

GET YOUR NAME ON THE LIST
1Fn nTTP qTT1MIT'1 «PnnlZT Wr
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Tell your Friends before >ou sail

TO WRITI YOU AT T11-A

HOTIEL

LONDON
aSTI ïTHERE

Beekiets Jree jrom

Canadian Magazine, Toronto
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THE ALLAN LINE
ONE CLASS CABIN SERVICE

(CALLED SECOND CABIN)

MONTREAL to GiLASGOW
3.3S. "SCANDINAVIAN" Twftn Screws 12,100 Tons

S. S. 61PUTOEJAN» 7,640 Tons

MONTREAL to HAVRE and LONDON
S. S "SOTIA» Twin .Icrews, 10,491 Tons

S.S IOIN Twin Screws, 8,268 Tons
S. ."AKEERE" Twin Srews, 7,585 Tons

Wbat does One Class Cabin or 11 Cabin ModerateRate Service mean ?
The accommodation termed Seconid Class is situated in the best part of

îhe Vessel, includes Promenade Decks, Snioke Room, Library, etc., ail aniid-
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BUFFALO - NIAGARA FALLS - TORONTO
ROUTE

6 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sunday)

The Gateway to Canada
Would you like our Booklef?

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., TORONTO, CANADA
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THE FAMOUS HISTQRIC SITES AND M~vOST BEAXJTIFUL DIS-
TRICTS 0F ELIGLAND ARE LINKED UP BY TRE GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY-ENGLAND'S HOLIDAY UINE.

Liyi2pnFOUR 1FAMOUS ROUTES:
1. Liverpool ta London by G.W.R.
2. Fishguard ta London by G.W.R.

smmiPnuft CURM3. Plymouthi ta London by G.W.R.
Tm cuèrM CL^SIC4. Bristol ta Landon by G.W.R.

%VONC»rULThe Great Western Railway ia the. longeat and
wa.avx most up-to-date rafiraoad in the British Iaies, and serves

15 ncentCahedalCitesas wel as many coid Casties,

IX Abbeya, and4Sp are aituated on its routes, whilst 3udx world-

PDM teiousdtits as Saksea' Conty. "The Penn and Milton
Country," Oxord~ Windsor, and Beautifui Devoni andI Cornwaill, are al

directly seve WGy,1+.R. n, tretn n profuely illustrated travel book
entitIet I Histor1c Sites and Sceaes of ingand "-price10centas-4ogetherwîth

jitinerary o4tours, free fltertmsre andI -a deafred inomton niay bc obtalned froin:

Mr~. T. KATELEY, 3$55, BROADWAY, 'NW YORK ('Phobne 2681 Franukln)
Mr. R. H. LEA, 35 ADELAIDE STREETF-AST, TORONT 'hn 2754 Main)

PA»>DINGTON SràMrOe kAXPTE, ýe aae
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"JULIAN SALE"
FOR FINE LEATHER GOODS

FJTTED'CLUB BAGS

A TIMELY SUGGESTIOI<-A USEFUL AND
ACCEPTABLE WEDDI F SN

Thec eut printed lier. iilutatesavery fieFitd Club a
made of finest Dul Black Genuine SeaLin Leatê
-it is leathir hined throuh t-erafn ndsw
fram.-fitted with finest quaiyPrsa vr arBuh
es Clot Brush, Mfrror and Cband~ Four Cut Glass
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ture with r,_

-ea god first
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For Short or Medium Figures
La Diva dorset No. lig showui hor.witii, is a Prad~

brit yve uidesinero Ui u nti ny~han.d
toaat to the 1 r and strngkeforma of Canadian

women. (This is why au many imported corsets pinei and hurt>.
Itu.da for thea short or mediumfiure This moda], wlian

combie with th thIoocse.i of the ta<,red garment, giveR
tia we r.r thesionbl eff.ct which is an much soiught aftar by

aýtylishly-dreased women.
This corset i. made of French coutil, dainltrime l.'with lace,

ribbon and bow, ami lias six suspenders hoo*adda sting. It
is boned cntirely with duplex steel andstopW ih lk

La DivaiNo. 718 ia sold liy the. best reasi1us at #0,oo and it will
b. found fully equql tu an) y bported corset at48o. Like avery
ottar La Diva, this mîitlJis fully guaranteed. the odea are
aold at fro'. $3.00 tO $700

THE DOMINION CORSET CO. »QUEBEC.
Makers of thse CoIébrated D ~& A Core.

Eddy's Silent Matches
are madle of thoroughly, drid pine blocks.

The tips, when struck on any surfIace what-
ever, wi *Il light silentty and burn steadily
and smoothly withouit throwing off sp&rks.

Ir Eddv's Matches are always full MM count
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TYLE
Plate
ors that deter-
3,nd table silver
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RE8T AND HEALTH TO
BOTH MOTHER AND CHILO

A Record of Over Slxty-Five Yeare,
For aver six-ty-five years MIS. Win-

slow'$ Ooothlng Syrup ha. been uuod
by mothers for their children while
teething. Are you disturbed at niglit
and broken of your refft by a siok child
suffering and crying with pain of Out-
tinu Teeth? I f soa end at once and fret

FEARMAN 'S

STAR BRAND
IIAMS and BACON

Lnts. A Hamn

s Soothing Syrup."

th. Korrv &
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PACKED
IN ONE

AN D TWON OTWITHSTANDING-THEABUSE POUND CANS
of cofee by the cereal substi-

tute people, coffee is still the
breakfast favorite of millions of
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For Every lune.
Social Function

There is a dainty Knox Gélatine dish. elr hOusewi'e
wDi find it of the gratesticovnec fo K .e.o.hn
ini t4his mdcnth of cia aciities a akag f o
Pure Plain Sparkling Gelatine, also a package of Knox
Pure Sparkling Acidulated Gelatine.
Merc is a simple Knox recipe.

Fruit Foui»
ibox Koi Gelatln SeU

cu cmeodwater siigar

Sek QoJatiash 1. l -Idat-r 5 miu es.Hat crushed
berries, or juice; our over igelatine, àweeten te test, Stir

uatil gellatieù isod letsandi cool plce ntil aearly
set. ehn ad4 whie 4.9Mbeat5fl stliff and béat -. 11 lut-
thie Mly ' dàeS wblwpped creamn or aeusiard

aue aof pyolks f the e«s.

Molsi fingera, hot1 dishes, danmp or hard substaces,
a] 1 taire foll of the brlylituWface. of your fiirniture

Dirt and grime gather .o umknown muraces. Gel

ROYAL GIEM ~p

and Presto EverytitincI luean and bright again,W R FqiK N
as byr magio. V.ry lil, riibblng requlred.

$END~ FOR &AMPLE BTTLEINTheCAITkIMINEOMAN
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Mix the best c

c'
- test it side by side with a

ckail
,il notice a sin.othness and mHwn

:OCKZU
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Connor
Bail

Washer

ra3her guaraînteed to talc. out ail the
id leave the clothes snowy white.
is on baUI b.armnge and driven by
sprngs, wlth a Uitile assistance f romn
erator. Perfectei ta the mintest

Can b. supplied through our agents
ect ta any address.

Wwh.te bobLb

SONIS Liaited.
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PURE COLONIAL
The Motbeautihil of AltjSectional Bookcase Styles

THEBWHEOFNL

Purchasing Bookcases for
the home, care should be
taken to select something in
which both beauty and con-
struction will b. enduring,
sometiug tliat is not the fad
of the moment to b. tired of,
and discarded, a year or so
4rrmniw-
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.Was Your Homge Comfortable
»uring the CoId Weather?

g Before the summer
weatlier arrives and the cold
weather fires are no Ionizer
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Doaf mess Ourei
Sy New SiseeverIl

cr the use o
L. C. Gre
nqpnnd 211 W

A TOILET TREASURIE

they can
w long they

.Ça@ TI

Li k resulte. An.
ation how t. be
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THE PROBLEM
0F THEI AI

MEATING 1$ THE PROBLEM*
OU HAVE TO BREATIIE
The $ecretary of a large city Board of Health

:" The vreat increaqe inii roent ve-r- <f tÎ1heT-

dry and overhi
.ealth. "
LI can avoid al

diseases
leating.
Lted fiat
nace to

Heatitig.
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If yu
tion il

son'*~ r.Eonz £D

indispensuble.

It is PurIe, 'M

some and Coir
ont.

"MR UN £ Co.. omaam AMM, NMTU!A1

The
Amherst,

HAS RECENTLY

NEW
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In Blue and in Blac

Twenty Dollar Suitings

K ING'S Own Serge is something specially fine, made in the best
serge mill in the Yorkshire woollen district. We have put it

to every possible test for wear, value and color staying.

•It is made from a fne, soft feeling silky wool, particularly
sedected for our trade gnd is equal to the ordinary $25 value in

suitin~gs.

King's Own Serge can be had only in the Semi-ready stores in
Canada.

A Sample, with Style Book and Self-

measuring Form, will be sent to

any address in Canada-if you
are not able to get it from the Semi-

-ready merchant in your town.

SEMI-READY, LiMITED
:472 Guy Street:

Montreal, Canada

tm I



G o where you will
(;for a day's outiný,

a week 'end, or a vacation,
the Sun will be h 'igh and
hot, the air humidý and the
dust plentiful at timçes.
Talc Powder, just. ordi-
nary Talc Powder, is l ut
a partial answer. It is'orly
in the luxuriously ref resh-
ing and satisfying effects, of




